


wh.t inspires • life wellliued? 
Ifs.1I th~ speci.1 mom~nk Like wa king up in you , spaciouo; new 

reside~. Beinggfffled by n.me,with. w. rm smile. A gre.1 me.1 
in stylish surround ings with good frie nds. An invigor.ting w<:> .... ou\ Or 

swim in the pool. And the .ssurance th at tomorrow's car<! need. can 

~ managed for you, right he ..... 1 M ""', Th is is ~i"'menllivi n g. 

enriche<l.nd unencumbered - uilored to you. 

Thi. is life.\"",rlift, .1 The Carli.le N. ples. 

INDEPENDENT", ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCES 
694S CARLISLE COURT NAPlES, FL 34109 239.221.0017 

TAKE A TOUR AT THECARLISlENAPLES.COM 

--Il --

LASER 
CATARACT SURGERY 

BY JAMES E. CROLEY III, M.D. 

FDA-Approved 
[1@llil@Lz" 

Advanced Procedure for 
Ufe-Changing Results 

If you have cataracts, cloudy vision is causing you to miss 
out on some of life'S wondrous sights. But it doeSil'! have to 
be thai way, and ttle Cataract & Refractive Institute will shOw 
you why. Dr. Croley uses the innovative lenSx~ a bladeless, 

computer-contrOlled laser, to perlorm surgery to exacting 

individual specifications, customized to eactt person's eyes. 
Find out if this advanced technology procedure is right for you. 

Gall tor a free cataract evaluation tor new patients. 

/$ '
~~~~~~¥1fefj;~c;~~: 
James E. ~role)' Ill . M.D. 

(239) 949-1190 
www.FloridaCataract.com 

4061 Bonita Beach Rd.1 09 
Bonita Springs, FL 34134 --- .. ~-.... -..... ---.. - ....... _ .... -_ ... -._ ... --_._-

'-"-'"-~'''''-'''-''''--''' _ .. __ ._._--.. --
CALL TOOAY TO SCHEOULE YOUR EVALUATION 
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FDA CLEARS NON-SURGICAL LIFT!!! 
The lunch Time Lift!!! 
Olle of OUf first and mO.! noticeable ,ign of aging is that sagging skin On 

our face and "tu rkey" nec k. As we age we a ll experience a natufi.lloss of 
skin elasticity. This new face and neck firming Irea!, the face, neck, eyebrow., 
sagging jowls, wrinkles and folds. Some say-that the sagging skin can add 
ten years to our looks. 

Fortunately there is a new fDA-APPROVED NON-INVASIVE faCial seNice that may 

la1<e len years off your looks. without surge", or downtime. This is good news 

for those who do not want to go under the knile. 

This non·invasive treatment i. accomplished in one treatment, in about one hour, 
at a small fract10n of the cost of a traditional face lift. This unique procedure is 
done Without incisions and wililif! and tighten up the face, ned and eyebrows 

The trntment uses ultrasound, which is very safe, affordab le and has provide<! 

resuits that can rival a surgical procedure. The ultrasound is able to lift the skin in 
the face, neck, chin, eyebrows and sagging jowls that are inevitable with age. 

Many Holtywood stars have opte<! for · Uftherapy· due 
to its effectiveness and the natural appearance it leaves_ 

NUltherapyN at a small fraction of the cost of a 
traditional face lift. 

r.lecl< 
Look Years Younger 
• 1 Treatment 
• 1 Hour 
• No Downtime 
• No Recovery 
• At a fraction of the cost 
of traditional face lift 

XFOREVER 
(\..:..~g & Trim CosmetiC Centers 

www.be.Uunchtimef.celiftsfl .com 

FDA cI~QI'~d /01' non·lnIlQ$III~ flit 
Safe·Affordable· Effective 
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Nurse On Call 
is a Medicare certi fi ed agency, 

serving home healthcare since 1989. 

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a 
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and 

physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients. 

Many or the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater 
than filleen years in home health care. Thai means experience. 

Our staff is composed of professionals who have 
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people 
as they would want their own family member treated, 

whatever they need. 

The best possible home healthcare ... 
for the best possible recovery. 

Skilled Nurs ing. Rehabilitation 
Home Health Aides· Medical Social Workers 

3530 Kraft Road. Suite 300 • Naples, FL 341 05 

239-643-9940 
"",,, _1629 

Improve your odds 
with stem cell 
therapy. 
Treatments at the Lung 

Institute use stem cells 

from the patient's own body 
to regenerate new, healthy 
tissue that improves lung 
function and quality of life. 

Call (855) 914-3212 or visit 
lunginstitute .com/hea Ith 

._r~ 
• ill 

Lung Institute 
Breathe EilSieI'. 
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> 24 Hour Accessibility Coming Soon 

> 150. Classes Each Week 

> Full Personal Training Staff 
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Why do Orthopaedic Surgeons Choose to 
Specialize in Foot and Ankle Problems? 

W ell. r can only speak for myself. My reasons started with my 
grandmother who developed gangrene of the toes_ It was ini_ 
tially treated by podiatrists who performed len or twelve small 

operations which they c~plajncd would solve Ihe problem. By Ihe lime my 
family realized thallhis wasn't the case, the gangrene was advanced, and an 
orthopaedic and vascular surgCQlllold us thal1hc only thing that eQuId be 
done al1his point was for Ihe legs 10 be amputated; this stuck in my mind. 
I was nine years old whcn my grandmother died. but as [grew older J was 
fascilllllcd wilh orthopaedics and I had a panicular fascinati.m with foot and 
anklc problems. 

Mos! ortllQpacdic do<.:10rs do not like foot and anklc problems because Ihey 
I'I:prcscnl some of the most difficul! problems to trl:at, Most orthopaedic 
doctors who are considered experts in other areas like sports medicine and 
j"int replacements do nol know how I" lreal fOOl and ankle problems. They 
do nOI do fOOl and ankle surgeries and in faci will send Ihese problems 
elsewhere. Why? 

Foot and ankle problems are a distinCI area "f praclice. If you don·1 deal 
wilh them on a daily basis y"u really typically don·1 always understand the 
intricacies of how 10 safely take a palient Ihrough conservative and ope ... l;ve 
lreatments and hcallhem up. When a person who has developed problems 
in their feel aller thirty. forty. filly years of usage "Ilcn the problem can be 
helped significanlly but can·1 be tOlally 100% fixed. Knowing how 10 guide 
a palienllo gCllhe beSI result bUllO also explain I" them lhal sometimes 
perfection can't be expected is an importanl part of understanding Ihis field. 

For sevenleen years and many thousands of surgical and non-surgical pro
cedures latcr. my skills have been honed, verified. and recertified. If you 
want I" be in Ihe beSI "fhands, CQme I" me. 

,..-.." 

Credenllals Orthopaedic SUrgeon Podlahbl 

M..!I .. I Dottor MD 
Attend ac(~ited ~ican r .. 

medical $<hooI (4)".''''11 

Int ... n.hl plRtr.lclonq .., __ .... . , r .. 
..-,;<oI~_It.-.l 

Foot & Ankl. F.tIOWlhlp 

""'--- reI ~_" '"d_ 
(I.' ''''':> 

1tntrkMdIUm_ Ll«<r .. 
In IINI st.t. ofFIorida 

Myles Rubin Samotin M.D. 
BOlIrd Certified Othopaedi( Surgeon 
Fellowship Trained In Foot 8r Ankle 

PIe"e r;ontKt our offk:e If you h_ the need . t 239-514-4200. 
We will treat you 1Ik1 lamlly and will do our best to eM you 

the best care po$$lble. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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JAMES E. CROLEY III, M.D. 
PROVIDES 'INSTANT VISION' 
CATARACT REMOVAL 

If you Qr SQIlltxme y{m know is experiencing 
reduced vision including a blurry f<xu!; on 
objects regardless (}f diSlancc, or complain of 

glare, p"I1icularly at night with. oncoming traffic 
lights or street lamps fo.example, then a cataract in 

one Or both eyes may be the cause. The symptoms 
will not improve without corrective treatment and 

only the best treatmenl available is the choice. And 
the choice should he America's Ophthalmologist of 

the Year according 10 "Who's Who," James E. 
Croley m. M,D .• founder and owner ofCalaract & 
Refractive lnSlitutc ofFIQrida with ofikes in Cape 
Coral, Lehigh Acres and Bonita Springs. 

We lalked with Dr. Croley about the nature of 
calaractS and how they might he trealed. 

What Isa cataract? 
Dr. Croley: A catarac~ is a clouding of the eye's 

natural lens. which works like a camera. It focuses 

light images on ~he re~ina. which then scnds the 
image to the brain_ Whal happens with cataracts is 
that a person's lens becomes extremely clouded, 

keeping light and images from reaching Ihe l'C'1ina. 

People with ea13r3C~S ~ypieally experience blurry 

images and dull colors. and seeing at nighl becomes 
difficuh and especially dangerous for nighuime 
drivers. They may also discover that their bifocal 

eyewear or reading glasses are not as effective as 

~hey once weTC. 

What do you recommend for treatment? 

Dr. Croley: The firs~ step for anyone e xperiencing 
vision problems is to make an appointmenl for a 

full eye exam. As a VisionLock Certified Surgeon, 
I personally examine all of my patients from the 

first visit and all visils afterward whelher in my 

offices in Cape Coral. Lehigh Acres or Boni~a 
Springs. All of my offices are fully equipped to 

handle diagnoses and ~reatment of mos~ eye 
issues . My offices arc staffed with Ihe best eye 

caregivers available. 

Whllt Is a VisionLo<k Certified Surgeon1 
Dr. Croley: As a designated premier cataract 
surgeon. I am Ihe first in !he United States chosen 
by VisionLock based on my Board Cenification 
and achievement of more than 30 quality and treat
ment criteria that I have practiced for more Ihan 30 
years. By definition. a VisionLock surgcon is Ihe 
"best of the best," with offices offering statc-of
the-aM exam procedures. diagnOSlic and surgical 
equipment in a clean and aesthetically pleasing 
environment. It also means patients are ensured an 
experience thaI includes team members who arc 
efficient. educated and motivated to perform and 
care about them. the facility and the community. 

What If you do find the proble m Is caUracts1 
Dr. Croley: If the diagnosis is a cataract. then there 
arc a number of choices available for treatment that 
invariably requires some level of eye surgery. As a 
VtSionLock Cerlified Surgeon, I offer a number of 
oplions !hat I explain in de!ail on a ease-by-case 
basis depending on the patient's individual needs 
and desired outcome of any procedure I may 
perlonn. There are five copyrighted and uadc
marked Predsion Cataract Surgery procedures: 

1 Bronz~ Preci.ion COlorllcl S U'1:ery: This is a 
one-piece S<Jfiec 110 Monoculor Inlrooculor l,ens 
and is the most accurate intraocular lens on the 
market. 

2. Si/''Cr Precision Clllorllel Surgery: Patients who 
have astigmatism are excellent candidatcs for the 
Acrysott IQ Toric Intraocular Lc-ns. The IOric astig_ 
matism lens co~ts the person's astigmatism and 
allows most people to sec well al a diS1al\Ce wilhout 
glasses. although reading glasses may be required. 

J. Titllnium PrecisWn ClltllNct Surgery: Pa~ients "ith 
as~igrnalism are candidates for bladcless laser 

cataract surgery. which is used to perform poMions 
of the cataract surgery and corrects Ihe shape of 
the eye resulling in a reduced or eliminated need 

for glasses. 

4. Gold Precision CMllrllcf Surger,.: This proce

dure offers qualifying patients with several different 
brands of lens options that provide multiple focus 

points for diSlanee, intermediale and ncar vision. 

S. PIIlII'num Prceision COlONel Surguy: This pro
cedure is similar 10 the "Gold" but further offers 
treatment of astigmatism with a limbal-relaxing 

incision in Ihe corneal area of the eye performed by 

a Femtosecond laser to reduce or eliminate the 
astigmatism by co~ting the shape of the eye_ 

How do I know Ifl am a candidate for a cataract 

procedure ? 
Dr. Cro/cy: if you arc experiencing blurred Or discol
ored vision or you find thaI light SOUrces are glaring 

and uncomfortable. you can simply give uS a call al 
(239) 949-1190 to set up an evaluation . I encourage 
you to visi~ us online at floridaeawael.com for 

more information about my qualifications and !he 
specific procedures that are available to you. 

/-}Jj /

~~~~~~¥1!eJt.~c:~~: 
James I ~ . ,- ro ley I I I, ,\1.0. 

(239)949-1 190 
_w.FloridaCataract.com 

4061 Bonita Beath Rd #109 
Bonita Springs, FL 34134 
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Just Who Gets Prostate Cancer? 
By Virginia Carnahan, APR, CPflC 
Oirector 01 Development 

M OSI people arc surprised 10 learn 1hal 
more men.,., diagn~ wnh p1'QS\a{e 
cancer "'"ef)' year !han women are diag

oosed with breast cancer! Think about 1hal for a 
moment. How many women do you know who howe 
han le<! breast cancer? Seems like every family, 
every neighOOrhood, every group of friends has a1 
least one breast cancer Slory. Women who fought 
and won: women who fougll1 and 10s1. Famous 
women - names ""C all know, 

And yel there are more men among us who have 
learned they have prostate cancer. S1a!istics from 
the National Cancer Institutes (a division of the 
NalionallnSlilutes of Heahh) p~ict thai I in every 
8 American women will be found 10 have breast 
cancer som(1ime in her life. The NCI1N1H number 
for men learning they have prostate cancer is I in 6. 
Do thc math. 

We don't hear as mll<'h about prostate cancer 
because men JUSt don't talk about their personal 
issue~. Alw, men don't have a ,'ocal and vi~ible 
spokesperwn for prostate cancer like Susan G. 
Komen became for breasl cancer. Much of the edu
calion about breasl cancer in the lasllwo decades 
was a resull of Ihe Komcn family's effons which 
began more Ihan 25 years ago. 

There are men out Ihere who have openly shared 
their prostale cancer diagnoses' Robert DeNiro, 
Colin Powell , Rudy Giuliani, Bob Dole, Arnold 
Palmer. Don Imus, Harry Belafonle, John Kerry, 
Nelson Mandella, Joe Tom:, Roger Moore, Charllon 
Heslon, Denni~ Hopper, Sir Ale<: Guinness. James 
Brown and many more. Prostale cancer is nol "ery 
sde<:tiv.: if you have a proslale you have a chance 
of developing prostale cancer. 

We don't know exactly why some men develop this 
disease. hi s belie"ed by some 10 bejusl pan oflhe 
nalural aging of the proslate gland. Somelh ing in 
the DNA lriggers Ihe prostale cells 10 "go wonky," 
and 10 become highly undifferentialed, 10 begin 10 

grow wildly and 10 beal a palh ofestape oUlside Ihe 
gl""d, on 10 Ihe bones and organs throughout the 
body. In addilion, we know Ihat some situalions and 
environmental faclors can encourage lhe growth of 
malignanl cells. Men who Were exposed 10 Agenl 
Orange during Ihe Vietnam War stand a much higher 

risk of devdoping proSlale cancer - and 10 d" 'clop a 
panicularly aggressive fonn of prostate cancer. Men 
who ha,·. " family hislOry of proSlale cancer stand a 
greater chance of developing it, and African Ameri· 
cans ha"e a higher risk oflhe disease, 100. 

It is believed thaI dielS high in red meal, processed 
foods, dairy products and sugars can contribute 10 

developmenl of proslalc cancer (as well as olher 
cancers). Slress, air pollulion, lack of sleep - etc. 
may play" role in Ihis disease. 

If you venlure onlo Ihe World Wide Web, you can 
find lots of malerial about proslale cancer. Some is 
very good: some is plain awful and untrm. One 
muSI be yery discriminating in deciding what 10 

believe of inlernel infonnalioo. Make 'lure it comes 
from a reputable souree and can be "erified by publi· 
calion in resp«ted medical journals. 

In researching malerial for Ihis Mide I came across 
a sile: ··Six Weird Clues 10 Prostale Cancer Risk." 
Of course I hod 10 read Ihis one' Here are a couple 
of lhe li11le jewels (most likely fake, of course) Ihall 

''''''' 
• Men whose index finger is longer Ihan his ring 
finger are 33% less likely 10 d" 'clop pro~ta!e cancer 

• Men who stan losing hair by age 20 are Iwice as 
likely to develop prostate cancer 

• Men who falheronly girls may be 60% more likely 
to have proslate Cancer 

- Taller men (taller Ihan what') have a 19% grealer 
chance of developing proslate cancer 

- American Men who live nonh of 40 degrees 
lalilude (such as Philadelphia, PA; Columbus, OH; 
or Pro"o, UT) have Ihe higheSI risk of dying from 
prostale cancer. 

So there you go. It preny much boils dO"T11O Ihe luck 
of being born male, your environment and diet 
growing up, lhe professions you end up in as an odult 
and your lifeslyles. Wish there was bell .... news bul al 
this point lhere's not much. 

While you have very linle choice in whether or nol 
you will develop this disease or not, you can have a 

major impact on whether you will survive it. The 
biggesl thing you can do is ed~ale yourself and 
commit 10 regular, annual PSA and digital sereening 

exams. If you find this disease early, it is highly 
curable. The trieky pan is thai there are rarely any 
symptoms when the disease is early. 

My suggeslion i'l 10 take a hinl /Tom the breasl cancer 
crusaders. Every time you hear aboul womct1 needing 

annual mammograms, take it to heart and g<.> get your 
own life-saving screening forprostalecancer! Man up 

- your life may depend on it. 

/f},f)u ,,"ould /ike 10 leam more aboUI prostale cancer, 
contact II.! for a COP}' of '"The Darroli Blue Ribbon 
Prostate Cancer Solution . .. 941-365-5599 

Mu.iariJ 
Cf) DATfOLI CANCER CE~TER 

Dtdicaili{o 1ft 
1-811-DATTOU I www.dattoli.com 

________________________ www.swfhealthandwellness.com _______________________ _ 
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I found it The Secret to Anti-Aging! 
My cholesterol dropped by 73 points in 1 month, 

my husband's morning blood sugar level dropped 
from 200 to 113 in 3 months, and we are feeling and 

looking so much YOUNGER! 
Kare & 

A few month. ago, my hu.b.nd'. blood .ug.rs "'.,,~ out of control after years of con
trolling ~ w~h diet. And hi. skin h.d taken on a yellowish·grey pal lor ... which showe<! 
me that his liwor and kidneys were .Iso in seoious tr"O<Jble. I waS scaredl 

A friend stopped by, took one look at Charles, and .. ;d,"We h.ve to get him on tM 
Microniled He.rt of Royal Purple Rice immedi.telyl" Altl>ough I had never he.rd of 
rt, I quickly .. id, "Get me .ome now." I am so grateful that I did l 

W~h i n 1 weeks his skin was pink and glowi"ll and he waS leeli"ll so much better. I . Iso 
began uting rt and began nooo"ll more enefiY, sounder sleep, and improved .kin. 

But What Really Got My Attention .•• 
We h.d Ou r blood tested Md .fter e.ting this lice product for only a month. my 
chol~sterol had dropped by 73 ~intsl I had been t.king .Neral other n.lura l .u~ 
plements for two yea" to lower cholesterol to no .vail, but after only one month 
my cholesterol dropped to normal. as did my triglycerides. and three otMr blood 
markers th.t had been wwv too high. My doctor w ••• hocked. He .. ,d no drug would 
give me those quick and dr.malk ",sultsl 

And Charles, wrth .ever.1 me-<!lc.1 condition., had 10 blood markers drop .igni~
unllyl My doctor .. id he knew of nothing that could work like that .cros, so many 
body systemsl - Not drugs ... but re.1 foods; I .. id. 

What's In This Product and How Does It Work? 
The basis of tM prod""" is a .ncient, heirloom strain of ~I PU,!>ie rice th.t is now 
grown in Thai land in a pristine .... 11ey that has ne-oer seet1 chemicals. pesticides. or GMO"s. 

Then. the purple husk.. which is ororemely high in antho-q.nin antioxidants, along 
with tM very heart of Ihe rice (the endosperm) is removed - this is Ihe P<lrt that 
urrle. th~ .uper polysaccharide .ugars and ~Iypeptide amino .cid build ing blocks. 
Everything ehe is discarded. 

With only the den.e nutrient rice heart ,~ft - this i. then mi lle-<! down to the . i, e of 
a micronl That', it-th.t is . 11 th.t's in this am"ing r.w natur.1 product. 

It takes 
60 pounds of 
Royal Purple 

Rice to make 
ONE Pound 

of my product. 

It i. so ti ..... and ~werfulthat when you ut rt ... it doe. not even have to go through 
your dige,tive ,ystem - it un immediately go into the cells .nd energile theml Like 
ti ..... arrows. these highly charge-<! alpha glucan chains of super nUlrlents Can pierce cell 
w. ll. and furn ish the mitochondria Itr.e ceW. battery) wilh fuel to c",ate massiwo 
amounts of ATI' Light Energy, so that the cell. un recharge, regenerate, and functien 
at the higr.est level. 

RKhal1e, Repair. and Regenerate Your Cells 
The reason so many pe<>pie who are eating well and taking good supplements are 'till 
sick is .. nutrition can·1 get iMothe celli 

A recent mediu l 'tudy showed - more th.n 80% olthe ~pylation is insulin resist.nt 
at some lewol That means that tr.e sugars and nutrients we need for ene rgy cannOI get 
Into the c~II •. IIf • cel l phone battery unnol be rech.rged - It powers down and 
eo;entually die,l. If you a", tired. and have dis·ea,e, that have name, ... yeur cel ', are 
also powering down and dying. 

WMn the sygars (polysaccharides) un't get into your cells to be used for energy. they 
cayse another problem. too. They Hoat ar"O<Jnd your blood st",am. sticking to proteins 
and fat.-or -glycating-. Whereverthey .tick Ihey cause problem •... ~ they .tick in Ihe 
blood.tream they Uyse hardening of the aneries .nd high blood pressure, in the br.in 
they cause learning and memory issues Or dementia, in the eyes - utaracts. in the 
.kln-wrinkles. Wilh my raw natural product you un rech.rge your cel ,. and r~worse 
the glycation .nd aging nowl 

Read What Th l$ Has Done For My Friends ... 
Wr.en I shared this with my friend, Bonnie, her body u.ed the new ce llular energy to 
reduce her blood pressure .~d smooth the wrinkles from her face. Nicole's intense 
P<lin from an :KC;denl is gone and she is off he r debilitating medications. Jeff is no 
longer ~.perlencing acid renUl< or goul. Dee Dee'. night blindness i. gone and so are 
her allergies. Charle, morning blood sug." h.ve dropped from 200 to 113. I .m 
looking SO much younger Ihat someone asked me ~ I had a ·procedure' donel Ewon my 
grand-<l.ughter'. dog ha. gonen rid of ~i. dige.tiwo issue. because of th is product. So 
... would you like to see what this amazing food will do for you? 

Call me (Karel at: 727-798-8764 
I'll send you my FREE book, answer all 

your questions, and get this product on its 
way to you so you can begin anti-aging, too! 

www.KaresPurpleRiceProducts.com 

________________________ www.swfhealthandwellness.com _______________________ _ 
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By Sfacy Reed 

One of 1M first things we 
do every day is look in the 
mirror. If you're over 40, you 
probably have been noticing 
some changes which are not 
oonsisteot with how young you 
leel... It is the natural aging 
process that makes us look 
old and tired. Unfortunately, 
regardless of our health we 
cannot stop Ihe process. 

Forlunalely wilh today's 
advances in surgery we 
can lurn back time with a 
9().minute procedure. Imagine 
looking naturally to to 15 years 
younger in just 10 days and 
love what you see in the mirror. 

Face·lifts of old (your mother's 
face-lift) . were a major surgical 
procedure, requiring you to be 
put under general anesthesia, 
hospital stay and long recovery 
period. Often lIle lift resulted 
in a significant change to the 
persons look (unnalural), 
which made it very obvious 
10 others that a lift had been 

surgery 
have reduced both the risks 
and unnatural results of the 
past. Now the yoU Lin can be 
done safely, without general 
anesthesia, in the doctors' 
office. Dr. Rodriguez perfected 
this lift, after years of leedback 
from patients that just wanted 

10 "look as good as they left" 
wilhoul major surgery and 
e~tensive recovery. 

Dr. Rodriguez e~plains , "The 
objeclive 01 the yoU Lin 

You give us 90 
minutes and we will 
give you 10-15 years 

was to allow our patients 
to return 10 normal social 
activrties within days. We have 
many patfents Ihal sit down in 
front of their friends, days later, 
withoul Ihem ever knowing 
they had work done. They 
would Simply nolice that you 
look naturally years younger, 
refreshed and rejuvenated. 
"You give us 90 minutes and 
we will give you 11).15 years.-

TRAINED IN 
BEVERLY HILLS 

Dr. Rodriguez, trained in 
Beverly Hills, is a pioneer in this 
new technique that will firm up 
the lace and neck. remove that 
double chin, tighten the skin 
and make you look naturally 
years younger. 

"The objective of the 
yoU Lilt was to allow 
our patients to return 

to normal social 
activities within days. " 

-Michael Rodriguez, MD 

Having performed over 2,000 
facial pr~ures, he has 
developed an unprecedented 
level of skill and mastery 01 
this cosmetic procedure. 

ADVANCED 
TECHNOLOGY & 

EXPERTISE 
The yoU Lift developed by Dr. 
Rodriguez. is a prop!ietary 
lift , which creates a bener 
oulcome, using advance<! 
lechnology. He expla ins why 
Ihe yoU Lin is a leading edge 
solution. '1Ifter performing 
hundreds of face· lifts, I 
felt I could improve patient 
satisfaction, with the addition 
01 today's other technolog ies. 
Through extensive research 
and lesling, I decided to 
incorporale Ihe use 01 the 
Ultherapy focused ultrasound 
device in my lift. This FDA 
approved device, is a perfect 
supplementation to improve 
1M lift. A surgical face-lill is 
great at tightening the sagging 
skin, but does not improve the 
qual ity of the sk in. I have lound 
treating with the Ultherapy 
device (Itle "U" in Ihe yoU 
Lill). creates an abundance of 
collagen throughout the lace 
and dramalically improves 
Ihe outcome and qualily of 
lIle skin. Add~ionally, when 
palienlS have excessive latty 
tssue on the neck and jow1s, 
I use laser lipo to eliminate the 
tany tssue, which Ihe tacelill 
itself would nol achieve. All 
Ihis is done safely, in Ihe office. 
without the need lor general 
anesthesia." 

C.ol-flplimcl1t4-?: '{ C.0I19U.lt4ti01t 
For a complimentary consultation at our 

Naples office, cali today. 
Its ali about you. You will be glad you did. 

DREVER 
Young & Trim Cosmetic Centers 

www.foreveryoungandtrim.com 

239-444-3786 
OFF ICES IN, NAPLES · SARASOTA 
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Commonly Asked Vein Questions 
By Dr. John P. Landi, MD , FACS, RPVI , RPhS, Diplomale of The American Board of Venous and Lymphalic Medicine 

aricose and Spider Vcins a/focl 
millions of people throughout the 
world. Over the Intten years the 

treatment of both Varicose and Spidcr Veins h3.'l 
changed drastically. Initially, the only available treat
menl for Varicose Veins waS a radical .urgical pr0ce

dure called " Ligation and Stripping" which required 
multiple incisions and multiple stitches. This has now 
bocn replaced by lochniques Ihal close thc icaking 
,·al,·es of the veins with eilhcr a Laser or Radio Fre
quency instrument. Spider Vcins which were initially 
trealed only wilh an irrilating saline SOlulion wilh 
mulliple potential side efTocts has largely been 
replaced by Foanted Sclerotherapy, which has excel
lenl results Md "cry few side effects, 

In my vein pracli« there are a multitude of comroonly 
asked questions concerning veins and these will be 
addressed in the next few paragraphs. 

What Causes Varicose Veins? 
This is tbc most common question proposed to me. 

Varicose Veins have mOllY faclors Ihat can lead to their 
fonnalion. The mosl cOmmOn reason for Varicose 
Veins to form is srrietly • heredity component. If one's 
mom or dad has Varicose Veins then there is a strong 
propen.ily for thi. to be passed 00 to their children. 
TIle sewnd most common cause of Varicose Veins in 

women is pregnancy. Thi. is due 10 the uterus pulling 
pressure on the pelvic "cins resulling in weakening of 
the valves leading ultimately to Vari<:<>se Veins, Other 
comroon causes of Varicose Veins are trauma, pr0-

longed standing. aging and prolonged inactivity. 

What are the complications of 
Varicose Veins? 

Varicose Veins CM lead 10 many potential comphca
tinn •. These can include clots in Ihe "eins called 
"Superficial Phlebitis" or "Superficial Thrombophle_ 
bilis." In addition to this, Varicose Veins can bleed. 
They can cause -Ulceratinn.- and Ihey can lead In a 
condition called "Chronic Venous Insufficiency" 
which is a discoloration and swelling of the leg from 
backup 0 fblood over a Inng period (> ftime. 

Are the treatments of Varicose Veins and 
Spider Veins considered "Cosmetic?' 

The answer to Ihis q..estion can be both Yes and No. 
Varicose Veins are almost always a non-<:osmelic iss"" 
when il ean be proven thaI they are d"" 10 Valvular 
Insufficiency, Valvular Insufficiency is proven by an 
exlensi,-c Venous Ultrasound. Spider Vein. on the otbcr 

hand can be due 10 Valvular Insufficiency, This occurs 
in about one Illin! of Spider Veins and is proven by 
insistences Venous Ulrrasound. Ho,,-c"er, if lhc-rc is no 
Valvular Insufficiency demonslrated then Spider Veins 
would be considered striclly cosmetic. 

What is Phlebitis? 
Phlebitis is essentially an inflammalion of lhe veins 

and there arc two kinds of Phlebitis. One is called 
Superficial Phlebitis or SuperfIcial Thrombophlebitis, 
which is due 10 a clOI in a Varicose Vein. This is usually 
treatM willl warm compresses and anti_inflammatory 
medication and usually resol,..,. willtin len days 10 two 

wocks. Then:: is a "cry low Ihreal of Ihis progressing 10 
a Det-p Thrombophlebitis and Pulmonary Embolism. 
On the other hand, Deep Venous Thrombophlebitis is a 
clot of lhc deeper veins, namely Ibc femoral and 
Popliteal Veins and also the Iliac Veins. These are '-cins 
located deep in the body. Clots Ihat develop in these 
areas are serious and must be treated wilh anticoagula
tion consisting uSllally willl Heparin and Coumadin. 
They also carry a risk of breaking off and going to Ihe 
lungs 10 cause Pulmonary Embolisms. 

Do Varicose Veins recur after treatment? 
"The recurrence rate of Varicose Veins after Vein 

Closure Treatmenl is approximalely five pcn:enl wilhin 
fi"e years. Ifveins do occur then a source for the recur_ 
rence mUSt be established. This could be OIher valves 
that ha,-c reopened or Accessory Vcins lhat have 
formed or e,'en missed or duplicated veins. Again, Illis 
Can be ascenained by a Duplex Ultrasound. 

How do you treat Varicose Veins? 
The treatment of VaTico$e Veins, as mentioned in the 

first paragraph, is to close the leaking val,·es with either 
a Laser or Radio Frequenty device. This is done in an 
office environment Wlder a local anesthesia willl mild 
sedation and carries an excdlent cosmelic result. Thc-n: 
is no longe\" any need for e~ lCnsi"e incisions or any pro
longed surgery. 

How do you treat Spider Veins? 
Spider Veins arc treated using Sclerotherapy, which is 

the injection of a solution 10 eradicate the vein. There 
are many fonns ofSce-rotbcrapy including: Liquid Scle
rotherapy. Ultrasonic GuidM Sclerothc-rapy and 
Foamed Sclerothcrapy. Then: an: also many kinds of 
Sclcrothempy agents including. the detergenl agenl 
sodium ICtmdecyl and Ibc irritant, glycerin. The old 
Sclcrotherapy of Hypertonic Sali nc is rarely used. 

What happens to blood in the leg after 
Varicose Veins are treated? 

This is one of my moSt commonly asked queslioos in 
palients who undergo Laser Vein Ablalion. One must 
remember Illat the Saphenous Vein is a Superficial 
Vein. So, in lrealing Ihis vein we are only lrealing 
vdns in lhe Superficial System. There are actually 
three levels of veins in the body. A Superficial Syslem, 
a Deep System and a Conneclin8 SYSlem. The Deep 
and Connocting Systems are not louched. therefore, 
once Ihe Superficial System is closed. blood will flow 
nonnally through the Connecting System 10 Ihe Deep 
System without My change in the function of the leg, 

Another commonly asked question is, for 
how long do I wear Compression Hose fol
lowing Vein Treatment? 

As a rule oflllumb. following Laser Vein Ablation or 
Radio Frequency Ablation, IwO weeks of Compres
sion Therapy is rocommended. This usually consists 
of a graduated Compression Stocking or Suppan 
Bandages. In reference 10 Spide, Vein Treatment 
usually fony·eighl hours of Compression Therapy is 
allthot is necessary. 

How is the diagnosis of Valvular Insuffi
ciency made? 
The MS"'CT to this q..eslion is thaI an extensive Duplex 

Ultrasoundoflhe Venous System will makethe di.gno
sis of Valvular InsuffICiency. This should be done by a 
Cenified Technician Md interpreted by a PhysiciM 
Cenified to read Duplex Ultrasounds. 

To learn more Of 10 schedule an appointmenl, 
ple~se Cltll Vanish Vein and litser Cenle< al 239-40Hl800 

or ¥isil uS online at _.""nl~n.<om. 

Vanish VeIn and Laser Cenler · Nottlt P~r~ CIMter 
9Sl55 T~ml.ml T~II North, N~p/e •• Ft 34108 

(99th Awn .. North oaou from the Ofttrw.co a/ _n Monlt) 

About Dr. landi 
Dr. Landi is m£Jical di=lor of ~imish INn ~nd lAser 
Cenre~ ~ jUlie of Ihe art. dedica,£J .... inl",almelll C<!nter. 
If" is 011" of len Ihall 2.000 phY$icia", ,,-orld..'ide la 
acMeve lhe duigllOliQ<l of Dip/()ltlme of lhe Amcicall 
Baard of lenous and Lymphatic MMicine. He is ~ fel/ow 
of,he Ame,;"," Co/lege of Surgeon<. aftll"" .. hip Irai""" 
'ltl$CUlar .urgwn. Board Certified ill o.,,,,,rol $urg<''Y and 
has achi",w bOIh Ihe RPVI and RPhS cenifu:aliOlU ill 
I .... ""lar ullrasound. 
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LIFE-THREATENING SLEEP APNEA 
AND THE CPAP ALTERNATIVE 

he word apnea literally means 
wilhQu! breath. During sleep, the 
muS<.:les and tissues of Ihe upper 
airway can collapse and narrow or 

totally blQ<;k lhe opening in the throat for air. 
The narrowing of the upper airway can produce 
sound - snoring. HO"'cvcr, when Ihe upper 
airway becomes completely ObSlroCled breath
ing SlOpS. This condition is called Obstructive 
Sleep Apnea (OSA) and the resuhing oxygen 
deprivation is life (hKllcning! 

SNORING VS. SLEEP APNEA 
Snoring is generally considered a mild condition 
resuhing in limited daytime symptoms. Disrup
tion 10 the sleep of the snorer's bed panner is Ihe 
most CQmrnon and irritating side effect. 

OSA is a much more severe. life-Ihr<:atcning, 
condition in which Ihe sufferer stops breathing 
repeatedly thrQughoU! the night. As a result, 
oxygen !.aturation levels in the bloodstream oflen 
drop to dangerous levels. Sleep pallems are dis
"-,pted because the body must fight to breathe 
and frequently arouse the sufferer from sleep. 
Besides fatigue there are much mOre grave health 
consequences associated with OSA that you 
should be aware of so that you understand the 
nocessity of pr()(ICr OSA treatment. 

SERIOUSNESS Of OSA 
'-laving Obstroclive Sleep Apnea means that 
you actually stop breathing multiple times 
during the night. The lack of oxygen to your 
brain jolts your body awake briefly so you can 
take the ne<;essary breath and Ihen fall back to 
slocp. This apneic episode has very seriQus 
health ramifie.alions. Your brain. heart and other 
organs are being o xygen starved repcaledly 
throughout the nigh!. usually betwOC11 5-15 times 
pcr hour! Sleep patterns like this mean YQu're 
limiting rapid eye movemenl (REM) sleep. the 
essential sleep slage that helps recharge your 

By Dr Rich Gilbert 

body's internal banery. The next day, YQur body 
oompensa\es fm its lack of rest. resulting in fatigue 
and poor productivity. During the day your con
cCnlratiQn is easily brQken and you suffer from 
daycime sleepiness and irritability. 

VQU may realize that your proouctivity suffers at 
work, but what you may nQt realize is what's 
going on inside your body. Specifically. when 
YQU stop breathing your body experiences a 
dras~ic drop in oxygen saturation. from 9PIo to as 
low as 60%. This can lead 10 significant health 
problems and even death. 

lIere 's a lisr of lire mOSI Common ConCrrllS rlrar 
u"" eD/cd slup DpneD CDn ciluse: 
Car Accidents - a deadly side effe<;t of daytime 
sleepiness. people with untreated OSA are 5 limes 
more likely to fall asleep behind the wheel. 

Heart Disease/Strolr.e - the low oxygen levels 
caused by obstructed sleep apnea Slress the body, 
making suffers of OS A mOre likely to have a hean 
anack or die in the middle of the night. The 
oxygen dis"-,ption makes it hard for your brain to 
regulate the nQW Qf blood to aneTies and \0 the 
brain itself. 

High Blood Pressure - frequent awakeningsduTing 
the nightcausc honnonal syslCntS to be<:ome hyper
active, which can result in a dange",us elevation in 
blood pressure. 

Weight Gain - obstroclivc sleep apnea goes hand_ 
in-hand with obesily be<:ause fany deposils in the 
neck block adequate breathing during sleep 
increasing your risk ofOSA. In addition, the lack 
of oxygen and sleep deprivation CauSeS the end(>
crinc system 10 increase proouctiQn of several 
honnones. Specifically, the honnone Cortisol 
which increases your appetitc and the honnone 
Ghrelin which increases cravings for carbohy' 
drates and sweets. BQth <:>f whieh contribute to 
weight gain. Thus resulting in a vicious cycle of 
sleep deprivation and weight increase. 

Type 2 Diabetes - since Type 2 Diabetes is often 
brought Qn by obesily. up to Soolo of diabetics also 
suffer from SOme fonn of obstrocted sleep apnea. 
Research shows that sleep deprivatiQn can be a 
contributing factor 10 insulin resistance. which is 
the body's early warning system indicating sus
ceptibility to Type 2 Diabetes. 

Other setious health concerns that can be linked 
to OSA: depression, gastric reftux, insomnia, 
musele pain. loss of short tenn memory, fibromy
algia, cardiac arrhythmia, inlellectual deteriora
tion, inefficient metabolism. severe anxiety. 
memory and concentration impainnent, mood 
swings, and impotence. 

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 
www.pclicanlandingdcntal.mrn 

23451 Walden Center Drive, Suite 100 
Bonita Sprirtgs, Florida 34134 
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TREATMENT OPTIONS 
Although OSA ean t~ate se~ health impairmenu - t~almml ean prevent 
most ofthesc risU. It is C'o'eI\ possihle 10 CUI down on blood pre5lU~ medica
lion because g~lI;ng adeqUcate resl can Io""er hlood p~n~. Treatment is 
crucial . Often tima tlult means CPAP thcn.py, I machine Ihat siu beside 
yOllT night table II\d applies positive airway p~SSlire to the respiratory 
system to p~vent apnea episodes. CPAP therapy has proven to bc very effec
t;ve in the treatment ofOSA when used as p~$Cribcd. However. due to the 
invasive and obtrusive nature of CPAP thempy palienl compliance is 
extremely poor. As a result, industry leaders now accept dental appliance 
therapy as standard practice. 

In 2006. the American Academy of Sleep Medicine =orruncndcd that onl 
applia""", be used as a first line of ""atment for mild 10 rnodcl"lltt OSA. FDA 
appro~ onlapplianccs used to ""al OSA work by advancing the mandible. 
thus hoIdi", the j ..... in a for..."ITd posilion. This i",,~ases the free $paCe in the 
back of the throat and prevents upper airway [i$Sues from obstructing and 
causing an apnea C',·enl. 

SCREENING FOR OSAATTHE DENTI ST OFFICE 
Allentivt <kntislS are in a pcrfect position to screen forOSA because they rou
tinely visualiu their patients' uppcr airway. which may show an anatomical 
pro<iiSpO$ition for obstruction. Add itionally, dentists arc privy to subjective 
signs and symptoms of OS A and can screen as part ofmcdical history updates. 

Often times. patients who believe they "$/lOre" may in fact actually suffer 
from the more serious eondition of OSA. If you or yOllT bed partner suffers 
from symptoms of OSA, please call uS 10 learn more .boot how oral appli
ances can prevenl poIcntially senOll5 health conditions tllal occur as a result of 
sltqlapnea. 

Dr. Rich Gilben is lI'cl1 versed in an the differenl 
sltql ~a onl appliances available. Af\cr a bricf 
consullation. Dr. Gilbcn will explain which type of 
oral appliaTICc will best suit you and why. All or 
Pelican [..anding Dentars oral appliances an: com
pletely Cl.lStom fabricated from molds of your 
mouth and a~ (hereby effective and easy to wear. 
Most find that it typically only takes a few nights to 
get used to wearing. Soon, you won'l ever want to 
sleep without it. 

Sign up for a Blood Drive Today 

),
communitY 
Blood Center 
__ "'",. ~_ NoPtI~ 

~t's Collected Here ... Stays Here! 

APRIL 20TH I 8AM-IIAM 
23451 Wa lde n Center Drive, Sui te 100 

Boni ta Springs, Flor ida 341 34 

Call 239.948.2111 to Register! 

COMFORTABLE 
ALTERNATIVE 
TO CPAP 
Conquer Snoring, Sieep Apnea, 
Headaches & Fatigue wit h a 
Comfortable Ora l Appliance. 

$l00e.!!th;' Ad 

Call today for a no obligation, 

complimentary consultation 
with Dr. Rich Gilbert to discuss if }'OU may 

benefit from a CPAP Alternative. 

HEALTHY TEETH AND GUMS FOR LIFE! 
- Cosmetic · Implanls ' Invlsalign 

• Sedation Dentistry and Family Dentistry 

Drs , Ric h and Lacy Gilbert 

239-948-2111 
www.peJlcanla ndingdental.com 

23451 Walden Center Drive. Suite 100 
Bonita Springs. Florida 34134 
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MARCH IS NATIONAL 
NUTRITION MONTH 

By Bethany J. Jameson, HFS, MBA, Oirector of Well ness for Ihe Greater Naples YMCA 

11'1 National Nutrition Month, and poo;sibly the time when \'<.IU'II<:' 
possibly fa llen off the proverbial wagon of good he.tth habits you 
promised you'd ful fi ll at the beginning of 2015. This month is a great 

time 10 lake it look at your diet and make some adjustments. 11 may 
also be time to get rea l and stop making resolutions and instead make 
it lifestyle. 

Before the words Paleo, South Beach, Atkins, Or any other diet name 

came around. what did you do in regards 10 diet? I remember being at 
the d inner table when I was aoool10 and my mother had a sheet 01 
paper thaI listed all these food items and measurements next to them. I 
asked her what they meant? She said it was p;lrt of my dad's diet. I had 
no idea what a diet was, and when I pressed my father he said that he 
had to lose some _ight. My ~en brain didn't connect the dots of 

what that piece of paper had to do with losing we ight? As an adult, I still 
don't get it_ Why have _ become so focused on numbers? Since when 
did it become such a chore to eat? Why are we as'iOCiating eating with 
shame? What happened? 

I'm not entirely sure where we went wrong except for the fact that 
marketing has made uS "have to have· a certa in product, food, experi· 
ence, etc. We ·have to have" the bars in the box that are labeled with 
that diet name on them to be successful, Of course, I can't even tell 
you in full honesty that I've never succumbed to that same ploy. Even 
respected professionals in the medical field are lured by the idea that 
one diet may be better than another. This commentary isn't looking to 
digest all the reasons behind what diet is better than the other. I am 
writing it, instead, to remind us all of what we've seemed to forget: 
You are what you eat. You cannot out exercise a bad diet. You also 
can't improve your health and well ness through fake food. If we look 
at the American diet 100 years ago, we ate from the earth, in smaller 
portions and less 'stuff,' We could still enjoy the treats in our lives 
because we ate better and had a much mare active lifestyle. So 
instead of thinking about a diet th ink about a lifestyle. Eat to fuel your 
body and enjoy the food that is fueling it. If you're not sure how those 
dots connect, that's where a profess iona l (and not a marketing 
gimmick) can come in to help you. 

This journey to health and wellness is one that you don't have to walk 

alone. In the ep icenter of Naples on Pine Ridge Road at the Greater 
Naples YMCA we're creating a healthy living center where we CiOn work 
on teaching you how to combine all the elements in your busy life. Our 
campus provides opportunities for the young and young at heart al ike. 

To keep our vision of a Healthy Living Center alive, we're looking at each of you in 
the publiC to step forward to take a look at what we're doing. You r membership 
and p;lrticipation in our programs will help uS to help you live better. We're here 
to keep you balanced in spirit, mind, and body. For more information, please cal l 
239·597·3148 or email me at bjameson@greaternaplesymca.org. The Greater 
Naples YMCA is hosting a Healthy Family Meals presentation by Registered Dieti· 
tian Carrie Bloemers on Saturday March 21, 2015 at 10:3Dam. The event is free 
and open to the publiC! 

~Ihafrl J, Jam~son, HFS, MBA, Di~ro, 01 W~Iln~ss for 1M G,~a"" No~. YMDt 
C~rtifi~ Personal Tn:,;ne" Group Filntss Instrvcto" and H<:alth and w.,lln~ss Professional. 
I hc~ a 8o<:Mlar 01 xitna in Exerci~ xitnce lrom 5pr!ngfitld Callt~ and a MaSlt'" in 
8u.'n~ss Admlnlstrotlon In Mono9~m~nr lrom Florido Gull Coost Unil>ff<ily. 

Greater Naples YMCA I 5450 YMCA Road, Naples, FL 34109 I (239) 597-3148 
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PROTECTING YOUR SKIN FROM SUN DAMAGE 
By Cyndi Vag-Howard, MO, FAAO 

IS SUN EXPOSURe REAI...LY BAO FOR YOU? 

Sun exposure in small amounts has benefits
mainly vilamin D prvduction and mood elevation. 
Howcvcr. 100 much sun exposure is hannful. 

The sun emits uhmviolct radiation, which is divided 
into three main types: UVA. UVS and UVC. UVC 
is blocked by the almosphere and is not proven to 
damage the skin. However. UVB damages the 
surface of Ihe skin and is responsible for sunburn 
(UV B- Bum). while UVA affects the skin at a 
deeper level and damages collagen and clastic 
fibers, resulting m Ihe sIgns of agIng 
(UVA- Aging). Both UVA and UVB suppress the 
immune system in the skin. cause oxygen free 
radical fonnation and intcrfer<: with DNA repair. 
which can result in the formation of skin cancers. 
These UV rays are also responsible for causing 
abnonnal and splotchy pigmentation. wrinkling 
and laxity of the skin. 

IS SKtN CANCeR DANGeROUS? 

Over 3.5 million people in the United States are 
diagnosed with skin ,ancer every year. and approx_ 
imately I in 5 Americans will get skin can,er o,'cr 
their lifetime. The three main types of skin cancer 
=: basal cell careinoma (moot common and least 
aggressive); !>quamous cell careinoma (more 
aggressive with possible risk of spreading inter
nally); and mc1anoma (most aggressive). 
Melanoma is responsible for ncarly 10.000 deaths 
annually. is the most common cancer in females 
ages 25_29 and Ihe second IIlQSI common cancer in 
all adults ages 15-29. One Amcrican dies from 
melanoma e"ery hour. 

• 

• -
WHAT DOES SKtN CANCER LOOK LIKE? 

Skin cancers can be rough. scaly. smooth. shiny. 
dull. eiC. They Can be a variety of colors. includ
ing black. brown. red or blue. It takes a trained 
professional eye to identify suspicious lesions. 
Lesions that appear suddenly. ilch. bleed. Or 
change in appearance should be evaluated by a 
professional immediately. 

How Do I PROTECT MYSELF FROM 

SKIN CANCER? 

CQver yoursclfwith CASH to protect yoursclffrom 
Ihc sun's damaging mys: 

• C lothing 

• A II-over sunscreen: Broad-Speclrum, SPF 30+ 

• Sunglasses 

• Hat 

AG-H OWARD 
DERMATOLOGY CENTER 

\~'!otr. Arliol 'l' Mt.u tJ.. Scitl'oC<" st.;~ ! l<aitk 

Avoid direct sun exposure between 10:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m., and never use indoor tanning devices. 
Apply your sunscreen liberally 15-30 minutes 
before Sun exposure to all exposed and covered 
areas. The sun can penetrate th .. ,>ugh many types Qf 
clothing. Tightly_wQvcn. polyesler. dark-colQrcd 
clothing is preferable to loosely-woven. colton and 
light-colored clothing. Reapply sunscreen every 2 
hours if you remain dry and every hour if get weI 
from water Or perspiration. 

239.529.DERM 
FAX: 239 .643.00YH 

WWW.YHOER .. . CO .. 

t 000 GoooI.ETTE ROAD. 5uT'E 100 
NAPL£S. FLo..tDA 34 t 02 
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HOW MEDICAL IMAGING ADVANCEMENTS CAN HELP YOU! 

Compute •. Ccllphonc_ Television. Auto
mobile. We usc these almost every day 
without realizing how far technology 

has corne over the years. C<;>mputcrs keep gening 
smaller. while televisions keep getting bigger and 
Oauer. Cell phones have almost completely 
wiped out the idea ofa "home phonc", And many 
cars no longer need to run on gas. Much 10 our 
benefit. these are nollhc only technology devel
opments around us. 

Medical technology advancements have saved 
many lives. They not only do so wilh treatments. 
but also by detecting diseases carly enough to 
prevent spreading. Diagnostic Imaging gelS a 
significant amount of the credit Jonathan 
Lewin, Chainnan of John Hopkins School of 
Medicine's Radiology Department agrees. He 
praises, "Advances in imaging over the last five 
years have revolutionized almost every aspect of 
medicine." 

MRI, Ultrasounds, CT, and PET Scans have made 
huge impacts on the diagnosis and treatment of 
diseases. We might have heard of the words, but 
do we really know what they are? 

MRI stands for Magnetic Resonance Imaging. 
This gives physicians a way to look inside your 
body without the use of X-rays. A combination 
ofa large magnet and radio frequency waves are 
used to do so. An MR! e~am is painless and 
lakes between 30 10 60 minutes. This imaging 
advancemenl helps physicians !;CC certain types 
of lissue in your body. As well. il can discover 
very important infoonation about your brain. 
spinc. joints. and internal organs. Thcsc benefits 
help detect early signs of discase and injuries. 
With this material, physicians can help deter
mine the ocst suitable treatments. The Breast 
MRI in particular has become very popular. It 
surpasses mammography in dete<:ting breast 
cancer in women with a family history of the 
disease. Keep this in mind during iJreast Cancer 
Awareness month in October. 

Ultrasounds are also known as sonography. The 
diagnostic imaging tC'St USC'S high frequency 
sound waves tQ produce images of the $Oft tissue 
structure inside YQur body. Th is allQws the 
computer in the ultrasound m""hine to produce 
an image. Ionizing radiation (x-ray) is not used to 

perfoon ultra$Ound imaging, making it ideal for 
pregnancies and guiding needle placement for 
biopsies. Naples Diagnostic Imaging Center also 
perfoons Breast Ultra$Ounds, Vascular Ultra
sounds, and Echocardiograrns . Thus, eliminating 
the assumption ultra$Ounds are only used for 
pregnant .... ·oman. 

CT Scans. also CQmmonly called CAT Scans. can 
dete<:t many condi tions that do nOI show up on a 
uaditional x-ray. CT is a special imaging 
modality. It uses computers and x_rays to obtain 
cross-sectional images of our bodies. Every image 
is obtained by an x-ray tube that rotates around the 
patient. A RadiQI<;>gist. who is trained tQ perfoon 
the procedure, can see every individual image and 
get a clear view of all I he parts On your body. 

PET. or Positron Emission Tomography, Scans uSC 
a small amount of radioactive substance to look for 
disease in the body. The substance is often called a 
tracer. The lracer travels through your blood and 
collects in organs and tissues, providing a Radiolo
gist a cleafC'f view. These scans not {)flly help 
diagnose health conditions. bul help find out how 
existing conditions develop. You may be wonder
ing. "What about the radiationT' 

Well, rndiation is a part of Our everyday environ
ment. You wo:re probably unaware that you =eive 
3 mSv of radialion each year. just from typical 
day-to-day activities. If you do not understand 
what 3 mSv means. that is okay. Th is can be 
broken down for you in simpler teons . You. and 
every other avernge individual. already have a 
30-40"10 risk of developing cancer in your lifetime. 

Receiving 1000 mSv WQuid increasc this risk by 
40/ • . Keep in mind; you already get an average of 
3 mSv yearly. And PET Scans and CT Scans use 
around the !;arne amount Qf radiation. Statistically 
proven, to gain a 4% risk of Cancer you wouid 
have IQ receive 140 chest CT scans. 

Naples Diagnostic Imaging Center perfoons all 
of these technology advancements. Celebrating 
their 25th year. they were Naples first medical 
diagnostic facility. They have received "Facility 
Gold Seal" accreditatiQns from the American 
College of Radiology for all MRI. Ultrasound. 
CT, and PET Scans. for scheduling call (239) 
593-4222. Naples Diagnostic Imaging Center has 
17 well qualified, respected, and devoted Radiolo
gists Qn staff. 

~»NDIC 
NAPLES DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING CENTER 

Affi liated with ~Hea l thcare S~tem 
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YOllO THERAPIES 
You Only Live LI FE Once 

· Thermog raphy Breast, Full Body, 
IJlsease & Pain/maglng 

• ALCAT fOod Allergy & GI Tes/illY 

· Live Celli Dry Cell Analysis 

· ImPoc! Concussion Test 

· Anll·Aglng 

· Hyperbaric Oxygen Trealmem Chambers 

Healthy results. Twice the savings. 

INTRODUCTORV 

'·hOOf massage session" 

INTRODUCTORV 

'·hour Murad" Healthy 
Skin facial sessiorr 
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CAPE CORAL . (239) 549·_ 

NAPlES · (239) m-3t189 
SUMMERUN CROSSI~ , (239)333-3689 
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Comprehensive Prolotherapy I Stem Cell Therapy I ptat~el Ri(h Plasma 

Experts in Non-Surgical Treatment 
of pain, arthritis, and sports injuries 

1IW; ..... ppoim_ t..s.,! 

2393034069 
UringMrdOL<om 

(oring lItditoI.nd 
IttUbIIItItIon s..rkfl 
971S ((IIM'I!r(f (fI'ltt< (I.. 
Ion M)'OI', 113190S 

Hearing Loss? 
Ringing Ears? 

-I 'W~CAN 
FREE SCREENINGS 

, .. fo. He. ring •• Tlnnltul and 
.... W;", Yolo, Hearing Aidll 

HOGLUND rAMlLY HEARIHGANDAUDIOLOGY CENTER 
Fifteen 8th Street (NeXIIO Royal Scoop Ice Cream) 

Bonita Springs, FL 31434 
(239) 498-7142 

SOUTHWEST R.ORII». TINNITUS AND HEARING CENTBI 
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EsterQ, FL 34135 
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IMPROVING NUTRITION 
CAN IMPROVE 
CHRONIC PAIN 

Always choose fresh, real foodl Find these by 
shopping along Ihe periphery of the grocery stores 
and at a local farme .... ' ma rket. Aim to eat fresh 
wgetables and fresh prote in, such as poultry, fish 
and/or meats, whole grains, occas ional organ..: 
dairy and fruits. 

Gel unstuck from Ihe junk food rut. Packaged 
foods may be ine~ pensive, but are full of unhealthy 
fil ler insredients and pre<iervatives. They have very 
l itt le nutritional va lue. When junk foods are con· 
sumed, the body recosnizes them as toxins and 
e<isentially attacks itself. This results in an overpro· 
duction of insulin and increased fat storage. 

Eliminate soda. This includes both regular soda, 
and sugar·frei! beverages that use artificial SWei!t· 

eners. El iminating excess sugar in addition to 
"diet " sugar substitutes helps to hall the attack on 
the body and reduce the detrimental effects on 
your health. 

Incorporate llealing foods. To heal any bodily struc
ture, e<>sential nutrients are needed. This includes 
the spectrum of amino OlCids, fatty acids, vitamins, 
minerals, and trace elements. Some foods help to 
spedfica Ily decrease the systemic i nfla m matian that 
can hinder the body's immune system and healing, 

• Salmon is a well·known source of omega·) 
fatty acids. The fatty acids, specifically eicosa
pentaerlOic acid (EPA! and docosahexaenoic 
acid (OHA), may improve functional ability 
and d iminish the pain in a myriad of diseases. 

F
OOd fuels and affects 
every aspect of the human 
body. For instance, our 

eating habits can influence 
how well we heal, and in some 
cases, can increase joint 
pain. For those suffering with 
chronic pain, taking an honest 
look into understanding and 
improving diet habits,as wel l 
as investigating regenerative 
treatments for Joint pain, can 
be the key to unlocking better 
health and a more active 
lifestyle. 

• Onions and sarlic both POSSe<iS anti· inflamma
tory asents that help with chronic pain. 

• Berries are excellent SOurces of antioxidants. 
• SWei!t potatoes have a beautiful oranse color 

wh ich indicates its high amount of carote
noids, a powerful antiOllidant that fights s~
temic inflammation. 

• Ginser and turmeric are spice<i that create 
del icious flavor and also act as analgesics, o r 
pain relievers, amons other health benefits. 
These ingredients are often found as nutri
tional supplements. Potency matters and w ill 
d iNer greatly from brand to brand. Seek ing ad
vice from a healthcare practitioner who works 
with pharmaceutical grade supplements can 
be worthwhile for people who would like to 
begin a natural supplement regimen for pain. 
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Avoid food sensitiVities, Sensitivities to the food 
we eat can cause pain and prevent the body from 
healing. When we are sensitive to a particular 
food, our immune system responds adversely, 
because our body mistakes a particular food as 
a dangerous substance. Th is may result in a sys· 
temic inflammation that can produce long-term 
resistance to healing, as well as fatigue, bloating, 
body pa in, and other symptoms. Some healthcare 
practitioners may re<:ommend a person to follow 
a hvpoal lergenic diet free of common food al ler· 
gens such as wheat. dairy. and eggs. In addition. 
some may find it helpful to do spe<: ific blood tests 
with a practitioner that look for delayed immune 
reactions from specific foods_ 

Prolotherapy is a 
natural injection 

treatment that 
stimulates the body 

to repair painful areas 
by encouraging the 

growth or regeneration 
of injured tissue. 
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Ginger and turmeric are spices that create delicious flavor and also 
act as analgesics, or pain relievers , among other health benefits. 
These ingredients are often found as nutritional supplements . 

• 
l ose e~cess weight, E ~cess weight places 
increased pressure on ligaments that hold our 
joints together, espe<:ially in the lower back, hip, 
and knee areas. When these ligaments stretch 
and weaken, joint instability can occur, beginning 
the degenerative process leading to osteoarthri
tis. Weight loss is often eRective for decreasing 
joint pain because it diminishes the stress on the 
joints. 

Address residual joint instability. 
When a person has trie<:! making dietary adjust
ments as well as other lifestyle changes. but still 
suRers with chronic joint pain. a regenerative 
me<:!icine approach may be helpful. Prolotherapy 

is a natural injection treatment that stimulates 
the body to repair painful areas by encouraging 
the growth Or regeneration of injUred tissue. It 
is used for treating sports injuries, arthritis, back 
pain, and all types of painful conditions. Prolo
therapy restarts the healing cascade in joints, 
which requ ires the work of a strong immune 
system. Therefore, Prolotherapy is an ideal treat
ment lor people who wishto maintain a healthy 
diet and active lifestyle_ 

Never underestimate the power of food. 
Chronic pain may persist due to eating pro
cessed foods, consuming too much sugar. hav
ing food sensitivities or nutri t ional deficien· 
cies and being overweight. When coupled with 
joint instability. injury. or arthritis. this can be 
a painful and debil itat ing mi ~ . Working with reo 
generat ive medicine pract itioners who special
i~e in developing ind i viduali~ed t reatment and 
nut ri t ion plans may help increase mobility and 
alleviate pain. 

PROLOTHERAPY SPECIALISTS: 
Ross A. Hauser, MD. 

Danielie R. Steilen. MMS, PA-C 
Timothy L. Speciale, DO 

(2391303.4069 I www.CaringMedicaLcom 
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR MEMBERSHIP 
START LIVING WELL NOW 

SPA MEMBERSHIP 

We believe that membership pions are 

not just for athletic clubs and gall clubs . 

&rIS pa oilers the sa me advantages 01 

joining a membership to their clients in 

order for them to mainta in a proper 

wellness plan. 

IP 

t 

It is essential to your wellness to ma inta in 

a proper regimen lor your lace and body. 

A membership makes this easier to obtain. 

Each month you will be charged the low 

price 01 $59. You will receive a free 

massage, Iociol, man icure & pedicure or 

brazil ian wax. II you desire to come for 

MEMBERSHIP BENEfiTS 

FREE 1 Hr Swed ish fv\assage or 

FREE 1 Hr Signature Facial or 

FREE Aromatherapy fv\ani & Pedicure 

$30 Off Add itional Facial 

$30 O ff Add itional fv\assage 

$ 1 0 Off Add-On Treatments 

$50 Off Cellulite Reduction 

$50 Off Targeted Fat loss 

$50 Off Wrinkle Reduclion 

$50 Off Skin Tightening 

Imagine yourself slipping away to a more than one service you will still receive 

tranquil spa experience designed to the discounted lole lor the service. In 

refresh and renew your bcJy whenever addition we w ill give you discounls on 

you hove the urge to pamper yourself. other services and odd"Ons. Don't WOlt 

~pa tv\embersh ip offers you access to any longer. Jo in today. Siorl living well -
special discounts. amenities and services 

Anti.Aging & Wellness Center 

now. 

CALL FOR YOUR COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION! 
239.593 .8884 
2700 Immokalee Rood. Naples. Florida 34 110 
239.348.9919 
7063 Radio Rood. Naples, Florida 34 104 
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M ILLENIUM PHYSICIAN GROUP 

Maria Juli.1 HHjo Giles, 101.0. 
lntemal MeIlidnt 

17JHW I/NIdII'rIrtwlly 
Ncp/tI, F/cfid6 ]4109 

239-249-7800 

Mala Singh, M.D. 
Internal Medicine 

,:; '" 
1715 5W Healr/i f'rltkwrly I 

NopJts. FIorid6 14109 

239-249-7800 ; 
I 

I 

"'''''' : " '" 

fritz Lemoine, Jr., M.D. 
Intemal Medicine 

40011" Strm Notrli, 1'" Roof, 
IWpIts,FLJ4101 

239-649-3365 

in new patients ..... .......; 
Michael Wang, M.D, 

F~mily Ml'<iidll!' 

1135 SW lIffl~h PlNkwtPj 
Napks, Florida )4 1(J1) 

239-249-7800 

-------------MiLLENNiuM 
PHYSICIAN GROUP 

www.MilieniumPhysician.com 
""«pring _""11M!> 

Some Dey ..\ppointmMU A..,;/(>~ 
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BACTERIA IN YOUR GUT: 
HOW ARE THEY GOOD FOR YOU? 
By: Corey Howa rd, MD, FACP 

Did you know there are over 2 ~ pounds of 
bacteria inside of your intestinal tract? Yes, 
that's right, over 2 IS pounds! These bacteria 
playa vital role in the health of your intestinal 
tract and your health OV(!rall as W(!II. The vast 
majori ty of your immune System presides in 
the gastrOintestinal tract and you haV(! oV(!r 
1000 different types of bacteria and trillions of 
bacteria total. That truly is amazing. In order 
to keep these bacteria healthy you need toeat 
the right kinds of foods and limit antibiotic 
e~posure when possible. 

Bacteria are introduced into your gut at birth 
and the types of bacteria. the so·called gut 
biome or microbe community. develops over 
time and is shaped by many factors. nme 
Magazine reported in 2013 on a study that was 
done in Europe on 300 Danish Volunteers who 
W(!re both ~an and obese. Theyfound that the 
group that had fewer different types of bacteria 
had higher amounts of inflammation, greater 
insulin resistance (a risk factor fordiabetes) and 
other problems related to metabolism. Also, 
the p.ltients who had less diV(!rsity in the 
bacteria population tended to gain more W(!ight 
oV(!r lime increasing their risks to all of the 
complicatiOflsdue toobesity indudingdiabetes, 
heart disease. depression and cancer. Another 
interesting study that same article reported Ofl 
was a French study which revealed that the 
peoplewho were obese and had fewer different 
types of bacteria in the gut saw improvements 
....men placed on a low calorie diet and....men they 
lost weight. Their "diV(!rsity"" in the bacteria 
population improved as well. That gives us 
evidence that diet can improve your intestinal 
bacteria makeup. 

Another important role the bacteria play in 
your body is your immune system. These 
bacteria help you develop immul'\e cells that 
fight off invaders that try to enter through the 
intestinal tract. The interesting thing is that the 
cells that are made in the gut by this interaction 

(bacteria and your body) have immune effects 
beyond the gut and actually go into your 
bloodstream. There are several types of cells 
that help out and include macrophages (these 
are pac-man like cells that eat debris from 
immune reactions), toll -like receptors (these 
help repair your gut when damaged due to a 
variety of causes), and other white blood cells 
that help you fight infection. 

The last area to discuss is carbohydrate 
metabolism and absorption from your intestinal 
tract. Bacteria in your intestines help you digest 
certain carbohydrates making them available for 
you to absorb. The bacteria make up can affect 
this absorption and it is related to your diet as 
W(!II as envirOflme<1tal factors over time. Studies 
show an increase in obesity with certain bacterial 
profiles that researchers are connecting to the 
way those bacteria metabolize and allow for 
absorption of carbohydrates in your diet. 

The bacterial profile in your intestinal tract is 
very important for your overall health. The 
more informat iOfl researchers can obtain the 
better the recommendations W(! can make for 
you. The bacteria in your gut will adapt to your 
diet and therefore it is in your control. It is not 
Quite as simple as that but here are a few tips: 
Fermented type loods support the growth of 
good bacteria. Try to avoid antibiotics when 
possible because they tend to kill off the good 
bacteria. allowing the badones togrow. There is 
some evidence behind the use of probiotics. 
However. there are many brands over the 
counter touting their effectiveness but, usually 
they do not haV(! enough evidenced-based 
science to help you make a decision. That is 
unless you haV(! some idea of the makeup of the 
types of bacteria you have, 

P H V SI CIA N S" 

LIFECiENIERS ., . , ... -... ... . 
Healthy habits, better lifeO 

SPECIALIZING IN lifESTYlE MEDICINE 

Scht<lule for March: 
Please check out 

www.physiclanslifecenlers.comforthe 
most recent updates on courses. 

lIf"tyl, course with tips and tricks 
to help you live healthier 
Cooking course available 

Jumpstart immersion: 
March 28, 12pm-Spm 

See website for details. 
Registration required 

_.physicianslifecenters.com 

/11 ferested In Ie"",ing more or ~nlll9 
,,"twslette,7 Email me directly It 
corey@physldansllfecenters.com 

The science is not soHd yet with regard to 
bacteria in your gut and it is prudent to not jump 
Ofl each product that comes alOflg touting how 
great it is for intestinal health without studying 
it a bit. This field is in it's infancy and I suggest a 
few different types of tests in my pract ice that 
my patients find useful when trying to decide 
what to do. In the end. a high notrient density 
diet, consisting of V(!getables and whole grains 
as well as fermented foods. will help you and the 
bacteria in your intestines the most. 
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Prostate Cancer 

You can't defeat it if you don' t know where it is. 

Color-Flow Doppler Ultrasound 
makes the diagnostic difference. 

MkidJ. 
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Du/kaleii'If 
Call for free telephone consultation: 1·877·DATTOLI 

Sarasota, fL 

EXCLUSIVE COMBINATION OF 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 

TO REDUCE THE SIGNS OF AGING 

Instant Lift 
for Face & Neck 

Instant Resuln 
No Downtime and Poin Free 

Look Younger and More Vibrant 
Repairs Slo:in at a Celular Level 

Reduce Wrinkles 
Tighten Skin 
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, 

FlEE CONSULTATION 

@SWAN 
1-800-965-6640 
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Special Offer: 
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PHYSICIANS 
RENAIIILITATION 
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FLORIDA BLADDER 
INSTITUTE 

HEALTH 

VAGINAL PROLAPSE 
PROBLEMS? 
• Do you ha,'c a hothcrsornc ' --.ginal 
bulll~ that Can be se~n Qr f~h? 

• Do you ha,'c IH'I\'ic p""ssurc sl'mptQms? 

• Do you ha,'C dlfficuhy emptying I'our 
bowels or bladder? 

The Florida Bladde r InsllluU located 
In Naples Florida Is parUcipa1ing In 
a national ""search studl' for the 
treatmenl of pcMc organ prolapse. 

If I'OU arc In generall\' good health 
and WQuid llke to learn more. 
please conlact 239-449-7979 and 
ask to speak to a studl' nurse. 

_.FLOalDAlIADDlaJJ<lmnmI.COM · 1890 SW HIAlTH PKWY. sUln 105 
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Think About Your Health 
Even After Heart Month 
F ebnwy is designated as American Heart 

Month. , but e,..,'Y month should be focused 
on strengthening community through healthy 

hving, and the promotion for everyone to take steps 
in Ihe prevention of chronic diseases, such as heart 
disease, $0 they can lead longer, healthier lives. 

According 10 the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC), heart disease is responsible for 
one in four deaths each ycar in the United Slates. 
The TOOl causes of many chronic diseases are 
unhealthy behaviors such as physical inactivity. 
unhealthy eating and tobacco use. There arc a 101 of 
questions about hean disease, the causes and pre
vention. Nurse On Call had the opportunity 10 chat 
with Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez, who specializes 
in internal medicine and has his Own medical 
practice and is a hospitalist at Physicians Regional. 
Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez, did his internship and 
residency at Jersey City Medical Center. Jersey City. 
NJ and has practiced medicine at many renowned 
hospitals including Columbia. We asked him a series 
of questions relevant to hean health and these were 
his responses ' 

What causes cardiovascular disease? 
Dr, Socrates Perez-Rodriguez. MD-Thcre are many 
risk factors that contribute to the development of 
cardiovascular disease. Some people are predis
posed to hcan diseasc and stroke. but most people 
who develop cardiovascular disease do so because 
of a combination of factors such as poor diet. lack of 
physical activity and smoking. 

What Is the connection between high blood 
pressure (hypertension) and heartdlsease? 
Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodrigue~ Blood moving 
through your aneries pushes against the anerial 
walls: this foree is measured as blood pressure. The 
harder yOllr heart has to work to pump blood through 
the smaller space. the pressure inside the vessels 
grows, elevating your blood pressure. 

How is coronary heart diseast diagnostd? 
Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez- There are a 
number of ways to diagnose coronary hean 
disease. A coronary angiogram uses a dye 
insened into your aneries and an x-ray to sec how 
the blood flows through your hean. Another teSt 
is an electrocardiogram. This test records the 
electrical activity of your hean. An electrocar
diogram measures the rate and regularity of 
heanbeats, the size and position of the hean 
chambers. the prescnce of any damage to the 
heart. and the efTects of drugs or devices used to 
regulate the hean. It is a non_invasive procedure. 

Does diet playa part In the development of 
heart diseast? 
Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez-Diet plays a sig
nificant role in protecting or prediSpOSing people 
to hean disease. Diets high in animal fat. low in 
fresh vegetables and fruit. and high in alcohol 
have been shown to increase the risk of heart 
disease. A diet low in fat and salt has a proven to 
be effective long tenn. 

Is heart disease hereditary? 
Dr. Socrates Pc-rez-Rodriguez-Hean disease can 
run in the family, however. c,'en if you inherit the 
risks factors that predispose you to heart disease, 
such as high blood cholesterol. high blood 
pressure, diabetes, or being overweight, there arc 
measures you can take that will help you avoid 
developing cardiovascular disease. 

What are the newest advances In heart treat
menU lind dlllgnoses? 
Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez- There are some 
new advances but it's a constantly evolving field. 
We can offer many more treatments that are less 
invasive which docsn't always mean onc could go 
into a procedure. It could be as simple as sitting 
down with your doctor and detennining the 
symptoms. There are different ways of evaluation 
such as stress tests and if there are abnonnal 
results, we can complete Ct scan or cardiac MRJ. 

At the end of the day "Coronary artery disease is 
preventable:' said Dr, Socrates P=-Rodrigucz, 
"You need to be aware of your own body. genetics 
and habits. Typical warning signs are chest pain, 
shortness ofbn:ath. palpitations and eVert fatigue. but 
in diabetic patirnts symptoms are usually absent," 

Nurse On Call Home Healtheare has spe<:ialty 
cardiac team eommined to the prevention. edu
cation and treatment of heart disease. If you have 
further questions about Hean Disease. local car
diologist, support groups and non-profit organi
zations committed to Heart Health comact your 
local Nurse On Call Home Healtheare branch. 

(239) 643-9940 
""'" 2iii.3'l'I 
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Living with Diabetes? 
Understanding the Disease from a Diabetologist's Perspective 
By Kara JOC()/)S 

D iabeles is a lenn most Americans 
are becoming too comfortable with 
in their daily life . Recent studies 

show that more and more Qf Qur local populatiQn 
are being diagno!iCd with diabetcs--a disease that is 
largely preventable. 

Charles Kilo. M.D., of Millennium Physician 
Group in Naples. remembers growing up when the 
diabetes rates were signilkantly lower. "When I 
was growing up I in every 30 Ameritans Were 
diabetic:' he says. "Currenlly I in every 16 Ameri
cans arc nQw a diabetic ." 

And. tha!"s why some local physicians are taking a 
stronger stance in the fight against diabetes. And the 
first step in the fight? Providing better education 10 

palienl's when they firslleam they may be heading 
towards a diabetes diagnosis . "1 w.m: with patient"s 
every day in regards 10 their diabelcs management:' 
says Dr. Kilo. "Making sure Ihey have the right 
answers to their questions is key."' 

Passion for Diabetes Education 
Dr. KilQ grew up with his mind on diabetes, "My 
dad was endocrinologist so I wcnl on to follow in 
his footsteps, nOt as an endocrinologist but as a dia
betologist:' Not only did his father's profession 
impact him. but he remembers a particular study 
growing up that changed his view of diabetes. 

"1 remember when the University Group Diabetes 
Program (UG DP Study) concluded that glycemic 
(sugar) control didn't maner. My father was <me of 
the first endocrinologists to state the study was 
flawed, as we alllrnow today that sugar control is one 
of the most impoMant aspocts of controlling diabetes. 
That study changed my life growing up and I still 
have the original article hanging in my office today." 

There are many benefits 10 seeing a primary care 
physician who is also a diabetologist. A diabetolo
gisl solely speciali~es in diabetes. "Any doctor that 
is up·to-date on diabetes care is important:' he 
says. "A diabetologist, however, can sec the 
patient'S needs and goals as a diabetic," 

Understandin DiabetiC Terms 
The key question that Dr, KilQ is Qften asked is tQ 

e ~plain the difference between Type I and Type 2 
diabetes. "Type I diabetes is the auto-immune 

process Ihat destroys insulin producing cells in the 

pancreas that usually occurs under the age of 18:' 
he says. "Type 2 diabetes diffef$ because it is 

usually age, genetically, and lifestyle related." 

It·s wilh Type 2 diabetes whcre local physicians 

are seeing an epidemic among children. ,· It used to 

be that .... e would never see Type 2 diabetes until 

later in life, but nOw children under the age of 18 
arc being diagnosed with Type 2." 

The biggest impact on the fight against diabetes in 

children is making sure they get enQugh e~ereisc 

and a heallhy diet. " Encouraging your child IQ 

e~ereise in the afternoon after sehool---cven 

playing in the backyard---is extremely helpful 10 

their health," says Kilo, "We also want to assist 

them in choosing healthier food Qptions." 

Dia nosm Diabetes 
So how does diagnosis of diabetcs won? ''Testing a 

patient's fasting blQOd sugar, a rnndom blQOd sugar 

test. (II" an old fashioned glucose tolerance test that 

measures the body's response tQ sugar can all diagnose 

diabetes:' says Kilo, "Knowing yoor numbers IS 

essential in taking control of the condition:' 

Knowing your "number" relates to your blood 

glucose number, "[f a patient's blood gluCQSC 

reading is over 100 then that patient is in the pre

diabetes range:' says Ki[o "Anything 126 or 

grealer is Diabetic:' 

[f your blood glucose reading is JUSt a linlc over 

100, then patients should take Ihe term "pre

diabetes" seriously, It's the perfect lime to sit 

down with your physician and plan lifestyle 

choices that will lea(! tQ a healthier fUlure. 

/ 
Charles Kilo, M, O. 

akin Control of Diabetes 
Understanding whal your body needs is essential 
in keeping your diabeles in cQntrol and not in 
control of you , Additionally, diabetes a ffects 

many organs in the body and it is necessary that a 
diabelic coordinatc their care between many phy

SIcIans Between Ophthalmologists and POOia. 
triStS many diabetics become overwhelmed by the 
amount Qf care needed. "YQU need a quanerback 

10 help call all of the shQts in your diabelic care 

and your primary care physician should be the One 
calling Ihe plays:' 

"Patients have to undef$tand their diabetes to 
achieve a healthy life with diabetes. [fyou ignore 

it you are ignoring your future. Don't wait fQr 
diabetes to take cQntrol over you. Take the initia

tive to take control over diabetes," says Dr. KiIQ. 

• • 
MILLENNIUM 

PHYSICIAN GROUP 

1495 Pille Rid# Rd., Suite 4 - Na~e$, FL 34109 

239·594-5456 I ~.mlllennl umphyslcI8n.com 
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ALTER-G Anti-Gravity Treadmill 
at life Care Center of Estero 
Life Care Center of Estero is pleased to offer the i'C,'olu

,ionary Attcr-G Anti-Gravity Treadmill for patients in 
outpatient and skilled nursing rehabilitation. This unique 

pilX'c of therapy equipment is ideal for seniors nx:ovcring from 
neurologic and orthopedic-related injuries and yields amazing 
results by gently unweighting while they walk or exercise. 

Mobility Meets Stability 
The Anti-Gravity Treadmill'" gets mobility-impaired patients 
back Qn their feet and on Ihe road to achieving a bene. quality of 
life. During rehabilitation. Ihe Anti-Gravity Treadmill will help 
you auain greater mobility by: 

• Providing support and confidence to start walking and take 
more steps in oornfort. 

• Enabling you 10 walk or e.enjog funher. fasler and wilh more 
slabilit~ than ~ou ma~ have previou~l~ thought possible. 

• Preventing falls. which increases eomfon and confidence 
during rehab and be~ond. 

• Improving health and wellness and helping you achieve more 
ino;kpendence in ~our da~_to-da~ life. 

AlterG Does More in Senior Rehabilitation 
The Alter(; Anti·Gravity TrcadmiWs abilit~ to safel~ unweight 
the user means ~ou can: 

• Reduce stress on joints and injured areas of the lo"'cr bod~. 

• Exercise when ~ou otherwise might not be able to because of 
pain, stress. Or instabilit~. 

• Potentiall~ prevent functional decline and enable greater 
independence during essential activities of dail~ living such as 
bathing. drcs~ing, gelling up from a chair, and using thc 
bathroom. 

Imroved Quality of Life 
The Anti-Gravity Treadmill helps you achieve greater indepen
dence and improve your functional ability, which results in 
more quality time with your famil~ and time to enjo~ the 
things you love. The Alter(; Anti-Gravity Treadmill enables 
rehabilitation therapists to give you the care you need to live 
your life to the fulle~!. 

ALTE R 0 " 
An ti-Gravity Treadmill 

_w.alterG.com 

Life .~ 
careiil 
center 

SChedule a t ime to come and demo the An t i-Gravity Treadmili at Ufe Care Center of Estero! Call uS at 239-49S-4046. 01 EstelO 

2394954000 13850 W,lharns Rd 1 Estero, FL 33928 1 wwwLCCAcom 
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EXPERIENCE THE 
FUTURE OF REHAB. 

Our ...... b -WH :ore 12king: off with IheAltor-G Anli-Gr2VIty TrNdmill" . 
• ~ teehnoIoa !Nt allows )'C'J to exe<tise pai ... free, -. whOle 
~ from joint , u'I"")',A1so. the.., unique exerti..,. can be beneIkiaI to 
those wfIe,;", /rom ardIac or pulmonary di-. 

Ufe .'\. care-' center 
«Estero 

239-495-4000 I LCCA.com 
3850 Williams Rd. 
Estero, FL 33928 
Joint Corrmission accredited 

• 

Ami-Aging & Well"""" Center 
.r;;c. 
O {t Spa i. nowolfer ing 0 revolutionory Iochr.ology in Skin Toghtening. 

Wrinkle Redu<:~on. Cellul ite Reducti"" 000 Torgeted Fot Loss. 

SKIN TIGHTENING ~ INTRODUCTORY OFFER\ 
$99 Introductory Offer I $59 I·Hour Massage 'l: 1$.450 vol~1 ~I $59 I-Hour Fociol c- .... t.. ___ __ ... c.. ..... -... .... .., ..... __ 

__ )1 , :10" ...... _"."' .. 

" 

Ullimole e~ieOUlI Affordable Pricesl Luxury Servicesl Rewlt. Drivenl 

239.593.8884 
www.aispowellness .com 

2700 Immokolee Rd Ste 8 N Nople., Fl34110 
7063 Rodio Rood - Noples, Flor ido 34104 

Look for uS on Focebook 
~,= 

Our 14 board-certified, fellowshi p-trained 
radiologists are the best the fie ld has to offe r. 

HOWCANNDIC 
SERVE YOU? 

• We"" ..,,,ed lh~ c.:.-n munilJ" for Q,-cr 25 years. 
• /liD IG was Nailles· first medkal diagn05lk fa.;ilil)' 

• I"'il!;"! evalnaled locally. 
• Too:la); " ...... pl"QIl(l 10 ha, .. a full array of 

diagn05lic "''';''''1 and ~'luipmelH second 10 none. 

• Image ' \'iscly: NDIG loxhtlologiSlS h~\'I" lakn 

a pled!;" 10 insure radiation safel)" for our palielHl. 

N_~ __ .. 0 

-~~ _ Dono . ..., 
--~ N_~ _U"II."" -_ . ..., __ "'0 

Donooo &rvo< • ..., '---..., 
--~ ~-~ 
--~ 

NDIe 
NA ..... U o.AGNO.~'e I" .,.'N,. C~,,"", • 

• ffiIio,.., .. '" !!li. .... ~"' ... I", ... 
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Geriatric Massage Brings Relief from 
Arthritis and Provides Other Benefits 

Geriatric massage consists of specific 
training and techniques designed to 
maximize the ben",fits of massage fOf 

the elderiy population. This highly-effective type 
of massage therapy ptovides not just the well
known benefits massage offer<; to ~ry client, 
sIKh as .eHef of muscle pain and stress, bllt it also 
has specific benefiu for the elderly population. 

Geriatrk massagE' therapy uses the gentle and 
light application of IT\iIs:;<Ige techniques and un 
include gentle stretching and the use of light oils 
or lotions to permit the skin and muscles to be 
worked out without excessive friction. These 
techniques help enhal'\Ce blood flow, improw:
balance and flexibility, increase joint mobility. 
reduce anxiety and depression. and improve 
mood al'\d the overall seme of well-being. 

Mils:;<Ige C,1n offer signific<tnt relief to those ~uf
feting from arthfiti~ or othe< fotms of joint and 
muscle pain and ~tiffness. A 2006 study of osteo
arthritis sufferers between the ages of 55 and 75 
showed that patients with osteoarthrit iS of the 
kne<! who received once- or twice-weekly 
massages felt significant pa in relief compared to 
those who did not. Other surveys have shown 
thilt ma~xtge therapy is one of the most popular 
form~ of relief from o~teoarthriti~ Pilin, and many 
of those with arthritis find regular massage 
the<apy not O<lly reduces pain and swelling, but 
also promotes ad<!itiO<lal range of motion and 
restores some ab1lity to do daily activities they 
otherwise could not perform. 

The increase in circulation and reduction of pain 
and stiffness can also lead to less of a need for 
prescriptiO<l medication and over-the 'coonter 
pa inki llers. Many people find that regular 
massage therapy sessions p!"oYide enough relief 
from the symptoms of arthritis and other CO<ldi · 
tiO<lS thaI, after consulting with their doctor, they 
are able to reduce their dosages or eHminate 
certain prescriptions entirely. 

j 

To find your nearest Massage Envy 5pa location, visit 
www.maSSilgeenvy.com/reglons/fUSouthwest-Florlda. 

Ma~sage Envy Spa ha~ location~ in Cape Coral, f ort Myers. Estero and Naples. 

Clop' (or;Il 

2221 Sinlilllilrbilril BIfd, 
CIope (orat f L ))991 

(2)9) 54HNVY (3689) 

(Konul PoInt 
8001 PIw ()rIligo 0rM 

lslel'o, fL 11918 
1m ) !M1·E~VY(3689) 

Those considering geriatric massage therapy 
who may have questions about how the 
massage therapy sesSiO<l wori<s may wish to have 
a friend or family member accompany them for 
their first yisi!. And individuals with specific 
health <onditiO<lS should consult with their phy. 
sician before proceeding with massage. As with 
arlY population, there are certain cOrld itiOf\s that 
are not recommended for massage - hence the 
importance of communicating with a pflysician 
ahead of the appointmerl!. 

Massage Envy Spa's licensed ma~ thefapis~ 
are trained ;rI geriatric massage, and Masxtge Envy 
Spa offers memberships that provide monthly 

SIImmerlln Clos~1I9 
15880 Summerlin Rd. 
F«t Mym. FL ll908 
Dt-)]3·(NVY (16M) 

...... 
6145 Naplf:S Bt.d. Suitt JJ-4 

N~~FLl4109 
1119) m ·(NVY (1689) 

monthly massages at a discount. The Massage Envy 
Spa Wellness Plan indudes one customized 
massage every month, with discounts for addi
tional massages, products and more. As a member 
of the Wellness Plan, you can enjoy all the health 
and wellness benefits geriatric massage therapy 
has to offer. The masxtge therapists at Massage 
Envy can help you find a plan that will work with 
your schedule, level of activity and budge!. 

fttas#lfI~ t!.nv,! 
_ - S P A. 

w_ ..... SMgftfl'r/.corIIIIt'gionIlFLISouthwtst·Floridio 

239-274-3689 
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Eliminate Back Pain 
and Increase Strength in Only 20 Minutes a Week 
By ConceP110 10 

A ~tartling, 80 percent of adult~ will fall 
victim to low back pain at some point 
in their live~. It is the most (ammon 

cause of disability for people before the age of 
forty-five, and se<;ond only to the (Ommon(old as 
a cause for a visit to the doctor. 

We must have a strong and stable lower back to 
walk, stand, sit, stoop, squat, or lift; in short, a 
healthy and strong lower back is nitkal for virtu
altv every activity of normal daily living. 

Improving the strength of the lumbar muscles 
and connective soft tissues ha~ long been re<;og
nized by orthopedists, (hiropractors, and phvsical 
therapists as the cornerstone of low back rehabili
tation. There is no doubt that regular strength 
training of the lumbar spine will both prevent and 
reso lve lower back pain. The challenge is how to 
accomplish this goal. 

The lumbar muscles can only be effectively 
isolated using a lumbar elrtension machine. 
Lumbar extension ma(hines are designed with it 

~ries of restraints that prevent titling of the 
pelvis, rotation around the hip joints, or (ontribu
tion from the big and strong muscles of the 
buttocks and thighs that would interfere with the 
work of the low back muscles. 

Fortunately, this unique piece of equipment is 
part of the Con(ept 10 10 workout. This workout 
indudes si x exercises on six pieces of equipment 
with One tra iner and One client at a time. The sci
entific researth on whi(h Concept 10 10 is based 
has dearly shown that the training is uniquely 
beneficial to most lorms 01 back pain. The equip
ment, which is the on ly one of its kind, isolates 
and dire(tly worh the lumbar muscles. It is 
exactly the weakness in these muscles which is 
the (aUse of most lower back pain. 

Redu(ing and ultimately el iminating back pain is 
only one benefit of the Concept 10 lOworkout. Loss 
of muscle tis~ue is one of the most important 
reasons lor the increase of body lat, be<;ause 
muscles burn calories 24 hours a day, even when 
they are resting. Concept 10 10 train ing combined 
with a balanced (alorie intake is a sure way to per
manent rat loss and a slimmer and better function
ing tlody. 

COn(ept 10 10 training is also highly beneficial to 
athletes and tho~ individuals seeking increased 
tone and strength. Completing the Con(ept 10 10 
workout generally improves body strength and 
result~ in greater performance in any sports 
activity. At the same time, it will minimize the risk 
of injuries as you strengthen the bones, joints and 
surrounding musdes. 
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BALANCED NUTRITION KEYTO 
MAINTAINING OPTIMAl HEALTH 

By Thorn Braun 

M ..m is /'Ia.iotW Nu'ri';o., Mo."h and Ihis 
,..,...'. ~ iJ "Bi,. into. ~thr ~'. 

~,al by ,he Aadcmy of Nu.';"" .. and lmeliQ, ~ 
(2mpaign was f"ormtd to fOcus . !Cen.ion on the imror" 
"na! of rrulcing infOrmed food cho~.n<! developing 
10lmd ... ing m d phyoical >Cl ivi,y h.bi". 

For older .,julu., good nu.';.ion is Qpr<:Wly impo<W!I_ 
Iu ..... OF. ou, !.odin 1"'>"'1' fOod t!ifl" ... n"ly. This in 
IUrn on ..tr.:a .... t dituly I'It«b and appel"" Although 
.nn.. m>y be- .... ,ural dedi"" in ""., "I'f'Otj,~ durins 
aci"l- maintainint! • ~ din is kq- to -=11 
""'.1010 and well ...... 

1-1 •• l<hy .. ,ing Iuo bern P"""" \0 rtducc the dfttu of 
""«>po"";o, high blood prtllurc, h .. " discas<. gasu<>
in'Qlln.al . ilm..,,, . nd chronic: malnu,.j.ion. 

[.000 cI.ppcti", Of poor nu.ri.iQn (2n be mribut":! to 

0Nn1II facl ..... Hm: :oK • few of!ht 01lO$I (:Ommon' 

DKlI.,.ln Sense ofTIS111 of s.n.Il 
AccordinK ro , he N.,jonalln"i,utt of He>I,h, ..... iors 
npc ...... dnl .. dedi"" or 1000 of , .. ,. '" smdl =y 
begin adding 100 much ,uV' ,n .. h ro food to 
Improve .he A. vo, • ..d ,hi. an CluS< • long-t.r m 
impKI"" thcir health. 

"'"!,"U ...:ommend Ii ....... lcing th< od,.;u of • doctor 
'" be ... tt tho: daii". is no! COnll<ClN to • yet.a 

undcr!yi", iswc.. Thm. coruidc< "';ng herbs and 
>pius ' 0 .... hana .he flavor of food w;.hou, adding 
Cln .. caIo<i<S. 

&s.il. for onmplc. is ped"ca for kldcing up l,.Jim 
di>hcs, pmiculnly t""" wi,h IOm"o-bascd .\OlICQ, 

while "">gOO i, i<kaI f,.,. chidrn . nd .hellfi.h. 

I'ot oIdt. adul .. w;lh ..won 1000, incraoing food «>k>ro 
on !he pbIe may be """" .,.,~. 

M,dlatlon 5IdeEff«ts 
Arncric:ons. .. 8O-M. I2kc ... ~ of 18 prcscrip-
,ions per ~. Unfo""na,dy, many of these can ha"" 
unin .. nd<od lid.: cIfccu including 1000 of appni ... An 
arl idc in "Today', Gtti. tric Mod;':in. found <hot 
"complk:o!iom of uninl.mional wrigh, lou incl...d. 
anomi •• dtc..-d cognition . nd quali,y of lik. ~ 
fallo. ho.pi,ali .. ,ions. hip fr>erurcs. infoaions. <>0,..,.,.,... 
1OIi$. and praou .. uIom". 

Con • ..:. your doaOI .igh. ow.o.y Ihould you notict 
dec..-d'ppni.e or weigh, Jo... 

LadtofT,bIemlttlH 
Dining aIon. for proIonf;od periods can oIfcc:u o~" 
"I'ped ... Research shows j, can be boIh mentally and 
phl"ialiy unll.caJlhy. In f.CI, ju", ,he """'gill of h. ving 
10 din. aIo~ i. enough .o decrnsconc', appeli! •. 

N""i,ioni ... , uggdt .. nio" >h .... m .. 1 wilh family, 
f,;'nd, Or ""ighOO .. wheneve. P""ible. S",died h."" 
found ,ha, .njoying. m<a1 wi,h .. leas. O~ ""hot pe ...... 
inc!nICS the amount of food "".n by 35 perctnt! 

HoIul., of M"I PTlf1Hriltlon 
1he bu!dem of gn><:ny oI>opping. cooking and claning 
up may dc. .. oItkI ad"l,. ftom ..wn.";ning • ",ell· 
b.oJ. nctd di .. . Also. h. ving '0 $COle down recipes 10 make 
• rnnl for one o. two peopl. m.y be ,,,,,d. unti ng . nd 00 
a mOre convcnien,---<>f .. n I ... h .. hhr-!inner . hcfD.-
• ive i, .. kctc-d . 

To ovm:ome this chalknll<'. i. is JUgeMc-d ,hat .... h.,., 
P""ibk. prepan: brga rn<aIo and (~ the Ic/tow,.. 
1his offc,-, • con .......... , JOiu,;"" for ,t..- looking for 
nutri'ious options ,..;thout havi", '0 coole each day. 
Dic<ician. :odvUc agoins' ",O~bouglll ftoun din.,.,. 
which arc on.n highly 
proc.....d and high in 
sodium. fa, and . .. gor. 

A meal ddivety tnvicc is 

also I pr.I' aI'nna!M:. 
... -,,-""". """"" - - ---,,. 

Luxury Rental Retiremen t Uvlng 
6945 Carlisle Court, Naples. FL 34109 

239·221·0017. wv.w.srgsenlor llving.com 

Al The Carlislc. OUr <:U"CU,i ... ebef .nd hi> culinary 
• ....... :an. pndy in tuned .0 p....-iding rn<aIo t/u.':an. 
no< only delicious bu, n .. "ioious. In odd"ion 10 pro-
.;,Ji", a culin. ry aperi<nct ch .. ca .... '0 ...;den,,' 
, .. ,"" . nd <1.,.; .... , our on.i .. ' .... u ... n'. 1 he urlislc 
Room. off ... h .. n-healthy m~nu op,;"n • . 

1he Ca. I;.!e Room provides ,he perfKl .. Uing for "';. 
den" '0 .... Wi .. and cnpgc in converso,ion "';th 
friends ." .. and old .Ilk. Cu ..... ,.-..o/".thc--.. , 
fi, ..... ccn ..... and engaging. in';,i", wdl ..... prognms 
...., encouras< .... idcn .. 10 bd ""'lIh ... lifestyles. 

"lhe Carlislc off .... culinary aperienct .. nlik. 
.n)"thinS you"d apt<"! .. . .. nlor livins community," 
.. HI &.cutive Direc,or Bill Di. mond. ' O ur ,...,,,_ 
"J"k ... ...... n' is renownod fot I .. ",!cn.i"" finc dining 
menu and i, optn t2 hou" daily, ...... n dal" a week. 
This offen ...;denu the ...... flexibility and opponuni. 
.ies 10 moinwn • beallhy. wdI·balonctd dico." 

Locuod at 6904S Carliolc Coun in Naples.. The Carlisle 
oiIm >paeious onc-md ...... h<droom raidmcts. ...-.ddy 
housdottping and fl .. Ii...., ...-viets, buic able lV, all 
.. ,ili,ies 0IctJ" ,ckphooc. and a complim.:n'aty lUll 
brcakf.ur plus cholet of lunch or dinne, in the 
community'. gourmcc-oryic ..... uron •. for mo .. info, • 
",""ion abou, ,he comm unity. pb.. call 239-221--0017 
"" visj, ............ lhcCarIioIcN.pIoo com. 

n. c...t.Jr • • ~ _-+ _ Ii..", -"'I] ,. 
None NyIn. .,.., .... ~"' .... A..-I u..", "Jr. 
11]14 ~ .. _--"I]jY""'" Jr.t~ .... 
~..J -'1]""'" -fiJI III..,.. I{...-.in< .... 
_II;" '''''''''''", /1.J.".. ".".,."'., "'~''''" Mo.r "''1'''1, 
"".."..... __ "" «fI",M. t..u...J ... Ai"m.p.JJ,,,, RMJ. 
~ /';", RuIp _"" /",_"IH ~. rh< .~ .. "'_""~~;"I 
.. . ..... II)'~ 00h "",ktJ ",,,,,.. mnol ~ ~ ..,", -"""'''I ~."t,.-_ .... "" "'-1U.t _"'" """'I"iftl] 
,...tn.. fW _ ir+--_ .. .. .m.JtJ.. _ . ~ rMI 
o.-I{M • .I.m"l 7_ a...... /U 1J9-lZ/.Q017. 
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KNEE PAIN DOES NOT MEAN YOU 
NEED KNEE REPLACEMENT SURGERY 
By Physicians Rehabililalion 

A person with knee pain knows how often it 
gets in the way of doing the things they 
want and need to do in daily life. Because 

the knee ;s a weight bearing joint, kl"\ee pa in affects 
almost everything we do that requ ires mobility, 
including those things most of us have usually 
taken for granted. 

For many, knee pain makes it hurt to walk, stand, 
stoop, get out of a chair, or to go up or down stairs. 
Additionally, routine activities of living, work, social 
and re<:reational activities are often inhibited, 
restricted or avoided because of knee pain. 

If you have been suffering from constant or inter
mittent knee pa in that just won't go away no 
matter how much ibuprofen you take, don't worry 
~ there is another option. 

If '(O<I ha"", tried other treatments and experienced 
little to no relief. you may still be a candidate for our 
treatment program. call j239) 681-2165 to schedule 
a no-cos1. no-obl igation consultation todayl 

At Physicians Rehabili tation, it's very important to 
understand that we are not just addressing knee 
pa in. Our goal is to give you the best chance we 
possibly can of Preventing Knee Rep lacement 
Surgery in the future, which is what knee arthritis 
frequently evolves into if left undetected and 
unaddressed. 

For th is reason, we encourage you to schedule an 
apPOintment to determine if you are a cand idate 
for the Hyalgan treatment for knee arthritis. You 
can always have more radica l procedures per
formed later, if necessary. However, with knee 
replacement surgery, once done, there is no 
turning back to a more conservative approach. 
Knee replocement surgery is indeed necessary for 
some people with extreme conditions that 
Hyalgan is unable to help, but as we have seen 
with many of our patients ... A Total Knee Replace· 
ment is a Very Extreme Measure To Take without 
considering al l your options for a condition as 
common as knee arthritis. 

What are H.,.aigan InJections? 
Hvalgan injections treat knee 
osteoarthritis. Hyaluronic Acid 
jHyalgan) is a natural sub
stance extracted from rOO5ter 
combs and purified to mimic 
the lubricating substances that 
OCCur naturally in the jOint 
called svr.ovial fluid. When 
Hyalgan Is injected into the 
knee, it provides replacement 
for diseased synovial fluid. 
wh ich is the cause of '(O<Ir 
pain. Hyalgan specifically 
targets the osteoarthritis in 
your knee, unlike over the 

_U'-"'IJ""""' This~·~_is_ttl_1OWpain. __ 
nati", trIO ...,... for sutgtry. _ is saIo. easy I<IOl ~ til" rrIOiIt ............ .,."".,.,.... 

~-. 
counter oral medications or non-steroidal inflam
matory drugs jNSAIDs) that affect all parts of 
'(Our body. 

What's t he process? 
It's a ve", easy and quick process. Our Doctors 

will inject Hyalgan directing into your knee joint 

using a high tech medical device called a Fluoro

scope to pinpoint the exact location intende<! 

with e><l.reme accuracy, which provides the best 

possible outcome from each inje<:tion. Then, an 
injection of dye confirms needle placement to 

ensure that the pain relieving drug Hy"lgan 

reaches the knee capsule where it bonds with 

the naturally occurring jOint ~uid to create a 
lubricating and cushioning layer. That's why if 

'(Ou ha"", tried any type of pain reduction inje<:

tion elsewhere without success. we may still be 
able to assist you as '(Our original injection may 

have never would up in just the right place. Most 

patients compare the treatment to getting a flu 

shot and report little pa in or discomfort. 

When will i feel resl,llts1 

Most feel an immediate reduction in pain and 

return to normal activities in weeks. 

Will my Insurance to""'r this treatment? 
Yes, m05t major insura nces and Medicare will pay 
for this treatment . 

What are other people saying about It? 
"My knee feels great. I had already had a total knee 
repl"cement and wanted to try something rather 
than go through another painful surgery. After 
completing the program, I Can nOw dance aga in 
which I have not done in years. and my lifestyle is 
on its way back to normall" - Elizabeth B. 

So whit are you waiting for? 
Pick up the phone and call uS today to schedule 
'(Our NO-COST, NO-OBLIGATION consultation. The 
demand for th is procedure has been overwhelm· 
ing. We've added ext ra lines to accommodate '(Our 
ca lls. so if our line is busy. or'(Ou are re·directed to 
lIOice mal l, please leave a message or call back. 
Uving pain free and geWng '(Our life back is well 
worth the phone call. So keep calling ~ help is only 
a phone callaway ... 

PHYSICIANS 
REHABILITATION 

... __ ..:::.. __ ~::::: ... Bll(XNfQ:;:. ... u....,. 
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Ti of NotSI 
S leep, espedally REM sleep. pIiIys a vi\.ll role 

In good health and wel~being throughout 
your life, Getting enough quality sleep 

at the right times can help p<OIe<:1 your mental 
health. physical healtll, qual ity of life, and safety. 
RfM (Rapid Eye Movement) sleep is a very important 
part of O\Ir sleeping pattern. This stage of s.Ieoep is the 
most important phiose of sleep that we experience. 

The way you feel whi le you"e awake depends on 
what happens while you',e sleeping. During deep 
~eep your body is working 10 support healthy brain 
fUllClion and maintain optimal p~ical health. 

The damage f,om sleep defiCiency may OCCur in an 
instant (such as a car crashl, or it an harm you 
over time. Ongoing sleep defiCiency can raise 
your risk for some chronic health problems. It also 
can affect how well you think, ,eact. work. learn, 
and gel along with others. 

Proper Sleep = Hu llhy 8., ln function lind 
Emotional & Physical Well-Being. 

REM sJef'p helps your brain work properly. While 
you're sleeping. your brain is preparing lor ~he nex~ 
day. Irs forming new pathways to h~p you learn 
and rememberinlorma~kln. 

If you·re sleep de~cient. you may have trouble 
learning, making decisions. solving problems, con· 
trolling your emotions and behavior, and coping 
with change. Sleep deficiency also has been linked 
to depression. suicide, and risk·taking behavior. 

Your Immune system relies on sleep to stay healthy. 
This system defends your body against foreign or 
harmful substances. Ongoing sleep deficiency can 
change ~he way in which your immune system 
responds. For example, if you·re sleep de~cient, you 
may have trou~e fighting common infections. 

Wh~ do p ltOple hve trouble sleeping? 

• STRESS 

• ANXIETY 

• DEPRESSION 

• CIRCADIAN RYTHUM PROBLEMS 

• GABAJNEUROTRANSMITTER INSUFFICEINCY 

Wh~ RENlT, bz1 
Doctors use two main types of medications to help 
their patients improve their sleep: 

AnxlelylStress Reducers such as Xi/ni/X 
(BENZODIAZEPINES) 

GA8A1Neuro"'Jrlsminer Regulotors such as 
Amblen & Lune5fa 

Unfortunately both ~ypes of those medications 
have massive side effects, and often aren't 
helpful in both helping you get to sleep AND 
staying asleep. 

REMTobz {Diozoclone} is a true pharmacological 
sleep pill that safely combines the best attributes 
of Stress/Anxiety Relief and the most powerful 
sleep aid formula available. REMTabz is designed 
to safely produce the sleep aid effects of bo~h 
types of prescription sleep medications without 
the side effects. In other words. REMTabz allows 
both your body and mind to rest! 

The ingredients contained in this powerful sleep 
aid have been tested in clinical trials and have 
been proven to decrease the amount of ~ime it 
takes to fall asleep and allow you to get more 
quality rest. REMTabz proprietary formulation 
(Diazaclonei dire.:tly stimulates the production 
of Alpha & Delta brain waves creat ing a state of 
deep relaxation for all stages of REM sleep (Nl, 
N2 & N3). 
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REMTabz is your non-prescription solution for your 
piUieots' sleepleS'S nights spedfi,~lty designed for 
effectivene<os without thoe harmful side effects. 
Developed through years of research, REMTabz is 
the pe<fe<:t bal~nce of science & nature (hilt del<vers 
night ~fte' night of consistent deep sleep. Formu
lated with the most powerful patented sleep aiding 
ingredients, REMTabz is desi9ned to hoelp you faU 
asleep and st~y ~sleep without Ie~ving you feeling 
drowsy the next d~y. REMTabz is the per/eel bal~nce 
of sc;ence & nature brought to you by the global 
leaders in non-prescription pharmaceuticals. 

AL01 . . . 

The ALCAT Test - A Guide 
~nd Barometer In lhe 
Therapy of Environmen
lal lind Food Sensilivilies 
Investigator B<lrbara A Solo
mon MD sflldied 172 patients 

suc,~sfully using an ALCAT Test-based diet to 

alleviate the following range of symptoms: 
classic migraine (85%1, common mig,aint (62%1, 

sinus heodoches (58%), gastoespoogrol ref/WI 
(GERD) (75%), 18S (71%), inflammatory arrllritis 
(65%), recurrent Sinusitis (5996), remion fatigue, 
syod~ (60'16), ~iry (50%), eaema (5596), 
asthma (30%), depression and/or anxiery (3196), 
recurrent vaginitis (X1f6), recurrenr IJrinary rroa 
infection (4696), degenerative arthritis (4496) and 
allergic rhinitis (4296). PiJblished in Environmen
tal Medicine. Volume 9, Number I & 2, 1992. 

Barbara Solomon MD, MA. 

The foods we eat the inflammation we are 
caUSing directly relates to OUr inobility to sletp. 

Join UJ MlIr<h 27th to learn mor •• bolJt 
REMtabz .nd ALCATlltSllng. 

.......................... 
Join us for a Seminar 

Friday 
March 27th 1 :00 pm 

3840 Colonial Blvd Fort Myers 33966 

1:00 - 1 :30 TIred of Not Sleeping 
Solution with Rem Tabz 

(Free Samples!) 

1:30 - 2:00 Inflammation caused by 
foods and what test shows this 

RSVP (239)275-0039 

Space Is limited to first 20 people. 
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If you are among the many who suffer from Insomnia and other 
sleep disorders, you owe it to yourself to try REMTabz todayl 
• Reduce Stress I Anxiety 

• Fall Asleep Quickly 

• Stay Asleep longer 

• No Side Effects 

• Non-Addictive 

• Wake Up Refreshed - Not Drowsy 

• No Prescription Needed 

Frequently Asked Questions. 

• How Should ITake REMTabz? 

• Before bed, take one REMTabz capsules with a full glass of water. REMTabz will help you 
naturally drift off to sleep, without making you feel drowsy the next day! 

• Are There Any Side Effects With REMTabz? 

• REMTabz is made with 100% FDA recognized natural ingredients. Unlike the prescriptions 
sleep aids on the market, REMTabz will not cause any unwanted or dangerous side effects. 
Users report tha t REMTabz helps them receive a deep and restful sleep without feeling 
lethargic in the morning. 

• If you have questions about any of the ingredients in REMTabz. or to find out if REMTabz is 
right for you, please talk to your doctor. 

• Why Should I Choose REMTabz? 

• REMTabz is a safe, natural alternative to prescription medications so no prescription is 
required. REMTabz has been formulated to effect ively help you fall asleep, and stay asleep all 
night, without anyofthe unwanted and scary side effects that are so prevalent with other pre
scriptions. REMTabz is the choice of physicians and pharmacists for their patients needing 
deep sleep without using narcotics or drugs. REMTabz is non-addictive like many other 
sleeping aid/medications. REMTabz enhances your body's natural biorhythms providing you a 
deeper sleep and helps your body naturally regain a healthy sleep pattern_ REMTabz is the 
most advanced pharmacological formulation available withou t a prescription. 

• Why do I feel I need less sleep with REMTabz? 

• Our ingredients are clinically shown to be fast acting, enabling you to fall asleep faster and 
reach your REM sleep (deep sleep) significantly faster. One component of our proprietary 
active formulation (Diazaclone) alone was shown to increase REM sleep by 25%! It is not 
uncommon for REMTabz users to find they feel equally rested on a fraction of the sleep they 
normally require! 

YOLLO Wellness 
3840CoIonial Blvd, Suite 2,. Ft. Myen, FL 33966 

(239)275.0039 
www.YOlLOWELLNESS.com 
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By Or. Robert R. Jones 

For any community-based organization, your 
success is only as strong as t he relationships 
you build. At Florida SouthWestern State 

College (FSW), we strive to provide high-quality, 
10w-coSI educational opportunities, programs 
and services for our students. Often, this is only 
possible thrOugh Ihe partnerships we share with 
other community-based organilations_ 

The numerous partnersh ips FSW has established 
throughout our community and the five counties 
we serve have helped develop and grow many of 
our programs, some of which would not be pos
sible without these partnerships. 

fSW's School 01 Health Professions is one of the 
lOp 2S largest producers of Registered Nurses 
(RNs! in the country. This is t hanks to the many 
local hospitals and medical facilities, such as Na
ples Community Hospital, that provide onsi te 
clinical trainins to our nurSins prosram students. 
Our students train on the same equipment they 
will use and with the same healthcare profes
sionals they will work with when they besin 
t heir own healthcare careers. 

Whi le we may appear to be competitors. we 
have also built many partnerships with other lo
cal hisher educational institutions, brinsing ad
ditional benefits to both our students and the 

Community 
Partnerships 
the Key to Success 
economy. Alons with our sister institution, Flori
da Gul f Coast University (FGCUI, we enjoy trans· 
ferability of courses.The state of Florida enabled 
this by establishins the common course num· 
berinS system, allowing similar courses to easily 
transfer to other state colleges and universities. 

Add itionally, FSW's School of Business and Tech
nolosy partnered with FGCU and Hodses Uni· 
versity to establish a Workforce Now, a resional 
research initiative t hat was created to provide 
better information about resional workforce 

gaps, skills, and characteristics to both educa
tors, employers, and the public. The project 
identifies needed sk ills colleges can include in 
their prosram trainins and prov ides regional 
economic and business information to help e~
pand and recruit businesses to the area. 

In some cases, we have even reached beyond 
our local community and have established part
nerships w ith orsanizations such as the Univer
sity of Florida (UF!. This partnership, alons wi t h 
the Naples Children and Education Foundation 
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(NCEf), has helped build the NCEf/ Uf Pediat
ric Dental Center, providing both low cost dental 
services to over 8,000 children a year and estab
lishing a pediatric dental residency program for 
Uf dental students. 

One of fSW's biggest and most recent partner
sh ips is with Suncoast Credit Union. While the 
most ta lked about benefit of our partnershiphas 
been the naming rights of FSW's new athletics 
arena, it goes far beyond just that. Together we 
willprovide financial literacy education for our 
students and the public, provide staff t ra ining 
for Suncoast employees, and create scholarships 
for our talented students. 

When organilations have common goals, taking 
advantage of each other's ta lents and working 
together to compound those resources tanoften 
create win·win arrangementsfor everyone. This 
ultimately means improving services and mak
ing a greater impad in the (Ommunity. 
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The mission of Florida SouthWestern State Col · 
lege is to inspire learning, and it is with the help 
of our many local partnerships and sup porte .... 
that we are able to do just that . 

Dr Robert R. Jones is the Collier 
Campus President! Regional Vice President 

Economic & Community Development 
01 Flor ida South Western Sta te College 

FLORIDA 
SOUTHWESTERN 

STATE COLLEGE 

www.FSW.edu - (8001749-2322 
Naples I Fort Mye/S I Punta Gorda I laBelle 

In FSw Bua; lit (jFSW8u(:s I!:!I FSWBUCS 
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science 
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger! 

S wan I\gt! Reve~1 Centers specializes in "esthetic 
ptOCO'dUrH thai help their diem. look younger, 
thinner, and _ ';brant. Due 10 huge ~.r round 

demand for their seM<es ... new N.ples office i. opoeni"l 
AU8ust 2{l14 and a Sanibellocaoon i. opoeni"l October 1014. 
Swan Cent .. rs se,vk", hundre<l. o f cl ients and doe. thou
~nd$ of procedures innually and h_ .. 98% approva l rate, 
Tt>ey offe' non·invn"'''. sale, pain.free treatments utili:ing 
Stale of Ihe Art D<!vites found ... du,ivf:1y only 01 Swan 
Centers. Whetr.e. Y<lU are interested in anti-agins ,kin treat
ment., ,kin tishtenins, wrink le reduction, cellul ite smooth· 
ing. or fat reduction, Swan Age Reversal Centers offers a 
unique and pleasant ... peri"", .. that deliwrs results. 

Tt>ey offer body contouri .... treatment. that stimulates 
weight loss aOO f.1 reduction wrth most dient. oee;nc instant 
resu lu. They also offer ,kin rejuvenation and anti-aging 
treat menU to help restore vour natur.ll gk>w and slow the 
agi"ll process. Swan Cente<1 offer" wide ra"lle of CUStom ized 
services to help our clients look yo<,"'ger, th inner and more 
vibrant. Many of the services th.t they offer can only be 
found ""Iy at Swan Ale R"""' ..... I Cente<1 because they use 
custom manufactured devices, proprietary ..,rum. and el<du· 
sive products. 

Swan Age Reve ..... 1 Cente<1 takes body enhancement where ~ 
was me. nt to be, combining he.1th and be.uty wrth cutting_ 
edge <tie"", and impeccable sefVic<>. They're driven by in...,. 
vation in ""'thetic beauty and are able to deli""r an intimate 
and rela. ing e>cperien<e, comp,",te with . 11 the perks t~t only 
a premium establishment can offer. They specialize in laser, 
radio frequency, ultrasonic .nti_aging and fat reduction ted>
noIogies, .nd offer a complementary •• senment to all ~<1t
time cuno .......... , 

SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS 
SKIN TIGHTENING 
Sw.n-ffftze~ 

Swan-Freeze'" is a stat<H>f-the art, Skin Tightening, 
Wrinkle Reduction, Cellulite Smoothing device that is 
exciusl"" to only Swan Age Reversal Centers. Swan·Freeze'" 
creates radio frequency waves to penetrate and tighten 
you. skin, reduce wrin kles, and has numerous anti-aging 
benefits. Thi. non-invasive, pa in free technoklgy offers 

Imprenive result< In as little as 6-10 treatments, 
ho_r, many dient. notice a difference after the ~<1t 
treatment. 

Swan-freere- treatment< u.., r.ldio frequency to con
sistently and uniformly he.t the skin from the inside 
out. The collagen ~be<1 he.t up .esulti",'n skin tighten
i",10 attain e>cceptional resu lu. 

Sw.n-freeze- treatment< .re non-i ..... ,;"" .nd 
painless, with many clients comparing the trealmentto 
a hot-stone massagel Sw.n-free,e- treatments are 
effective In circumference reduction, ImprCllling the 
appear.lnce of cellu lite, skin tightening and reducing the 
appearance of w rinkles. They deliYer a sale, p leasant, 
p.in-free e>cpe.lence In treatment< for the body indL>d
ing arm., belly, hand., thigh., buttocks, neck and face. 

fAT REDUCTION 
u,t', face rt. Most of u, wouldn't mind losing a f_ 
inches around the belly, low hand les, buttocks or a rms. 
Swan Ale Reversal Cente<1 h.s 1I>e ~nstheyrl They ~re 
e>ccrted to offer 2 E.clu ...... fat reduction option. only 
found at Swan Cente<1. Swan_UpO'· utili,es state of the 
art laser te(:hnology.nd Sw.n--e,...;- 1$ f.t reduction 
with the u ... of ultrasound. They can u ... one or both of 
the ... e.dus ...... devices 10 Ifeat you, b.Jsed "" what your 
specJ/k fat ,eduction needs are. 

S_n_Upo'" ~nd Sw~...cr.;'" 
Sw.n_UpO- .nd Swan--e,...;- are used to reduce fat to 
,pecJ/k t.rgeted body pan. and tran.forms bodie. with 
remarkable results, with diems ..... ing incred ible r ... ults 

@SWAN 
Anft-Aglng • Fat Redudon • Skin TIghtening 

Wrinkle Reduction ' Cellulite Smoothing 

1-800-965-6640 
www,SwanCu~m.QQOl 

,JO, __ koooI,,"" ,lml.Clo«'-IA_" 
_ s.no.o. I'L l-<').< .... ..,..... .~ ,10(17 

,.,,00.__ flOl. r_"1' ••• 10100 
N_I'L).<IO) _1'Ll-<2U 

with inches lost off the'r w.ist, belly, b.d<. arms, hips 
.nd lIIighs. Sw.n_Upo'" and Sw.n.ca .... - . re safe .nd 
effective way to lose inches of fat without ,urgery, no 
pain, no bruising or recowry tlmel SW .... UpO .. and 
Sw.~.(:avi- help to comou' vou' body, lose l"'heS and 
reduce stubborn body fat wrthout h .... ing painfu l plastic 
surgery proceduresl Swan-UpO" .nd Sw.n--e,...;'" wo~ 
by palnlenly cre.ling. small pore in the w.II of the f.t 
cell' to stan the inch los. proces., While the cell. 
remain hea~1ry and .liYe, the fat 1$ emptied out of the 
cells thf"O<Jgh the open pore. Our bodies then safely ~nd 
natur.llly elimirNIte the fat u.ing the lymphatic system 
which c.auses you to lose inches in the waist, hipS, .'ms, 
b.Jck .nd thighs, 

Swan-Upo" and Sw.n.(:avi" t re.tmems are quicl; and 
painlen. Tre.tmems gener.llly t.Ile 4S minutes or len 
and unl ike other p lastic .urgery procedures, Sw.n-Upo'" 
and Sw.n-Cavi" . lIows you to continue your daily acIM
lies w~hout any Interruptio~. 

SKI N RENEWAl 
SWan Ultra_Ie'" 
SWan Ultrasonic- i. an exciu,;"" and unique st.te-o/· 
the-ilrt treatment system that produces am.,i"!! r ... uks 
"" all skin typeS. Sw.n Ultr.lsonlc- uMzes low fre
quency sound wa"". in a t_t.ge process to repair 
skin . t a cellular level regard less of skin concerns such 
as acne, rosace~, wrinkles, hyper p igment.Ii"". dry sldn 
or blemi!hes. Sw.n Ultrasonic" can be done a •• st.nd· 
.Ione treatment option or to .ch""", more dram.tic 
result<, Sw.n Ultr.lsonic- c.an be combined willi othe' 
t re.tments. 

SWan Ultra_Ie'" offe<1 an easy 20 mlnutf! two step 
application. 
1.Oeep Exfoliation - Removes dead skin eel" .nd 
Imp<Jfilies by ca .... talina pores willi a gentle sound W"",". 

The skin is *aned deeply .nd .. foliated . ,k>wina it to 
receiYe nourishment . t . cellula r level. 

2 .Antlo.ldant & Seru m Infu.lon -With the proper fr ... 
qU<!m;y and conslstent potheyr denslty, armOJ<idants .nd 
proprlet.ry topical collasen product< deeply penetrate, 
instead of 'imply lying"" top of the .kin where they 
provide little to no ber.efit. This treatment will poen
etr.lte the sldn to boost collasen, gMna your clients • 
fu ller .nd more youthfu l appeara"",. 

Sw.~ Ultrasonic- helps to reverse the signs of aging on 
the face, ned.. dkollet~ and hand. w ith no pain or 
downtlmel 

SWan Ultrasonic- treatment systems provide superior 
deep pore de.nsln;;. gentle e>c/oIiation, cel lul.r Rejuve
nation .nd deeper penetration of Serums th.~ othe' 
skin renewal products. The benefits of Swan Ultrasonic 
.re clear .nd immed iate improved skin appe.rance that 
will be noticed after the first treatment. 
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10 Reasons to Enjoy a Daily Salad 
I ncorporanng the frequent salad into your diet 

i. very beneficial to anyone'. health. Fortu· 
nately. nowadays it seems that eyeryone Is a 

little health-<:onsclous and strives to be healthier in 
one way or another. Wel l. eating salads to increa,e 
your health is a no-brainer and it's super easy to 
find at any loca l restaurant or ,uper market. So, 
what are the benefits of incorporating salads into 
your everyday diet ? Checkout the 10 healthy 
benefits of eating salads below: 

Sharpen your eyesight. That's right, certain 
salads can actua lly hel p sharpen your eyesight. 
Salads that have spinach, romaine, Or red leaf 
lettuce contain loads of vitamin A carotenOids. 
lutein, and leaxanthin. The~ nutrients help 
prevent h igh~nergy light that may cause eye 
damage and aid in light and dark eye adaptation, 

Strengthen your muscles. Popeye had it right 
all along. Salad greens and spinach have nitrates 
that can boo't the production of the proteins in the 
muscles, making them stronger and mOre efficient. 

Slim down your waist. Salads are very low in 
calories. so eanng salad in place of many other fatty 
foods will help you slim down the pounds. 

Get to sleep easier. lettuce contains a .Ieep 
inducing subm,nce called 'Iectucarium' which has 
been used to treat cases of insomnia. 

High source of fiber. Salads are high in ~ber, which 
slows the rate that sugar is absorbed into the blood· 
stream, makes your intestines move faster, and it 
s"""d, up the digestive process. 

lower your food cravings. Eannga salad wHi help 
reduce cravings for many other fatty food" Addition· 
ally eating a small salad before a meal wi ll help 
prevent over~ating. 

Fast and easy. Don't have time to cook a meal? Or 
not quite sure what to get on the menu? Choosing a 
salad Is a lways quick and easy. Anyone can easily 
make a salad and any place you choose to dine wi ll 
probably have a salad on their menu. 

Want to know how I lowered my 
cholesterol by 73 points in 1 month? 

Call 727-798-8764 or v'sit www. KaresPurple8 iceProducl$.com 
end learn how YOU can do the same thing! 

Did I ..... nllon my husb.nds· blood sUfIJJr _nl from 200 10 113 In 3 months? 

Doyou _ 10 _l""" _.too ..... 
_ougar.or _ P'W ....... ? 

Do you f'OCIUIN ___ • __ locus. __ ._1 
Doyou_Io __ ~_ 

00 you eM _ • ..:! '-I youngw? 

c.t. FREEcopyof "-te .. _. 

You 're How Old? ...... ", __ .................. -.CoII .. _-" 

Stay Relular. A high·fiber diet he lpS you have soft, 
regular bowel movements, reducing consnpanon 

Protect alainst diseases. By improving dlgesnve 
health, eating salads can help prote.:t the body from 

di,ea,es such as cancer and heart disease , 

Increased Immune system. Eating salads is a 
great way to increa~ y<Nr yegetable intake and veg· 
etable, contain antioxidant., wh ich help aid in 

booting the immune system 

Besides salads being SO good for you they are also 
ve'Y delicious and have 50 many varieties, You Can be 

,ure to find tons of ,alad va"etie. In many local res
taurants. One particularly excellent place to che.:k 
out for a variety of salad, is Saladworks. Their menu 

offers a wide ~Iection of salads, fUSion sandwiches. 

paninis, wraps, and 'Oups to have you coming back 
time and time aga in. 

Ear simple, eat fresh and always ear whar works 
for your bodyl Saladworb l 

Saladworks 
23S2 Pine Ridge Road, Naples, FL 34109 

239-228-7815 
silladworks.com 
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~.~to~M~olonoscopy, but ••• 
C olorcctal ca!>Cor is one oflhe leading causes 

of canccr-rdated deaths in thi, country. The 
most definitive way to diagnose ;t is through 

• colonoscopy, by Age 50 years. Or !IOOIler if you have 
family hislOry, or othcr diagnosis like inflammatory 
bowel disease. or symptoms like a change in bo"'c1 
habits. CIC. II is good 10 diagnose the disease early to 
increase chanc~ of survival and ,<,duct lhe amount 
of surgery and chemotherapy n«ded. 

However. gcuing a colonoscopy docs not mean that 
you arc preventing colorcctal cancer from happen
ing. It only means that you are trying 10 find il early, 
if you have it. So, what docs one actually need to do 
to reduce their risk of this cancer? 

There is sufficient evidence nOw showing chronic 
inflammalion in the colon as contributing to colon 
cancer development. Thcre is accumulating evidence 
too suggesting that the population of bacteria and 
other organisms hving inside our inte.tines have a 
role to play in causing this cancer. 

Did you know that an average adult has 3 to 4 
pounds of microbes living On and in them? Call<XI 
the human microbiome. this population of 100 
trillion microorganisms live in our guts. mouths. 
nostrils. skin and elsewhere in our bodies. The 
majority of these microorganisms are in our colon 
and they vastly influence the health of that organ. 
and of the whole body. 

If we have that huge amount of bacteria in our guts, 
how comc wc arc not all sick? Well, many of these 
bacteria actually are beneficial to us . We ne<XI to 
have enough of them and cultivate their colonies as 
they keep the more harmful bacteria and yeast levels 
in check. And here is what's important: these good 
strains of bacteria thrive on vegetable and fruit 
fiber' They ferment these digestion.resistant plant 
fibers into shon chain fany acids such as N_butyr_ 
ate, acetate and propionate. N_butyrate is very 
important as it is the main energy source of colonic 
cells. Among its many actions, N-butyrate has been 
shown to beneficially regulate the colonic cells' pro
liferation, Icading 10 fewcr pre-canccrous cells. 
Thus. by eating morc vegetable and fruit fibers. we 
are cultivating the colonies of these prote<;tive 
strains of bacteria. 

Gut inflammation from other causes (infection. food 
sensitivity and "leaky gut". nutritional deficiencies. 
poor blood circulation, etc .), also contribute to the 
growth of less favorable strains of bacteria in the 
colon. These strains can produce chemicals that are 
loxic to Our colon . How",,,r, studies have sho"'ed 
that anti-oxidant nutrients from foods li ke crucifer_ 
ous vegctables, gre<:n tca. turmeric, garlic, flax seeds. 
apples, and many others. can help reduce our risk of 
colore<:tal canCer. On the other hand, red and pr0-

cessed meats, cheese. sugars and starchy foods. 
aleohol (especially in men), Can raise OUr risk of this 
cancer. Physical activity also reduces risk, while 
obesity and sedentary lifestylc incrcase risk. 

Therefore. while getting a ncgati,-e repon on colo
noscopy is good news. one should still think of taking 
measures 10 reduce their colore<::tal cancer risk. If you 
have non-specific oolitis, symptom'! of irritable 
b,,,,,,1 (constipatiOn. diarThca. discomfOTt, etc.), are 
o,·erweight. diabetic, sedentary, or suffer from 
chronic inflammation elsewhere likc arthrilis, auto
immune disease. etc .. your risk for colon cance-r may 
stin be higher Ihan a,,,rage, despitc a ncgati,-e colo
noscopy. You will need to make impro"cments in 
your diet and lifestyle, as mentioned above. You 
might also want to do a more comprehensive stool 
tCSt to be better guided. 

As a functional medicine specialist, I frequently 
order a comprehensi"e digestion and stool analysis 
through special laboratories, even for conditions 
that do not s«m to primarily involve the colon, like 
autoimmune disease. These stool 1cSts are much more 

comprehcnsive than the OneS routinely done at hospi
tals and local laboratories. Thcy can identify hiddcn 
causes of inflammation. which can promote cancer. 
For cxamplc, through these tests, r am able to check 
if paticnts h"'e adC<]Wlte I"'cls of bencficial gUl 
bacteria. I am able to SCi: their N-butyrate levels. low 
IC"cls of which are associatcd with poor colonic 
health. I am able to see cenain unhealthy ratios of 
bactcrial groups (Firmicutes!Bacteroidites ratio), 
which are implicated in obesity. diabetes. fal1y liver, 
and inflammatory disorders. Culture for fungus is 
also done. If potentially hannful yeast is identified, 
this can be addressed through diet, use of botanicals 
or phannaceuticals, depending on the patient's 
o"crall immune status. Parasites are also tesled for 
using both microscopy and an enzyme assay test. 
This lest ean be vcry useful for those with persistent 
diarrhea. mucUS in stools. and even those wilh uncx
plained headache and fatigue. Many othcr biomark
crs of digcstion, abso'l'tion, and innammation. are 
included in this comprehcnsive stool test. Concrete 
measures can then be taken to improvc the patient's 
gastro---intestinal health. 

In conclusion, reducing your risk for colorectal cancer 
goes beyond just gelling a colonoscopy. Exercise and 
a high.fiber diet are imponan1. Gelling a comprehen_ 
li"e stool test thru a functional medicine physician 
li ke myself, especially if you ha'-e chronic inflamma_ 
lOry conditions. may prove quite helpful in achieving 
optimal colon health and whole body wellness. 

UpstreamMD 
a functional medicine practice 

Zorayda MJijiW Torre5, MD 
1'temeI~.~~ 

27499 __ Center EIYd. SUte 2~ 
Borr!a SprW\Qs, fl 34 t34 

239-444-S636 · upstreammd.com 

Dr. TOffCS (p.>d"".1!d from .M UtlM-nity 01 .M Philippi ...... 
College of M«Iicine. 5M did "... Inwn..! Ml!dicine .t 5:. 
F,.rtd< H<><PI'''' In fv.n'ton. II. SM IJIJ, IJIJ, I>Nn in pr;){file 
(or 17)'Nrs (in N4pIeJ sit>a 2O(1)'M ~now> tM !""ita/ion. 
of """..,n.ictlaIlnre,",,1 _iline. She /;<,Iiewi ,IJIJ, Iim<o. 
1iono! _j~ ",iff give hope to r>Wl)' who ~~ w""'-ng 
from dJrtHlil di .... = 
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STEVIA: A SWEET WEAPON 
AGAINST TOOTH DECAY 
Pyure Brands Encourages Individuals to Discover 
Stevia's Plaque-Fighting Benefits 

Recent st ... dies haue revealed that .tevia fights 
tooth decay. 
According to tests conducted by Purdue Uni"" .. ity's 
Dental Scie nce Re,earch Group, stevia prevent, the 
growth of Streptococcus mutan., the bilCleria that i. 
responsible for form ing dental plaque in the mouth. 

While sugar collect, th i' ~cteria and promote, 
wearing of enamel and cavities, $Ievia extract. are 
cons idered 10 have moderale antibacterial activity, 
and thereby greatly lowering the ri.ks of tooth decay 
and combating Streptococcus growth - according to 
re.earch. 

"Mo" switch sugar for "evi. for three rea",ns: Pyure 
St ..... ia i. organic, .ero calorie. and unlike .ugar, it 
won't spi ke your glycemic levels; said Sen Fleischer 
with Pyure Brand" ma ke .. of the award winn ings, 
deanest-ta.tlng . tevia. "80nu.1 Now we know we 
have ..... idence that 51evia mitigate. "<'Othe r ,ugary 
.in: tooth decay. All good he alth Slam with oml 
health. We're excited to know Our products - great 
tasting. certified organic and non-GMO Stevia and 
Erythritol - are both not only >deal for ind ividual. 
looking for reduced calories and better control of their 
blood sugar, but al", anyone seeking work on their 
dental hygiene without letting 800fthe .weets: 

1.------. Did you know? 
Studleslhow llett. Inhibits the growth of lite 

blIclerl. lIt. t forlllS dental plaque. 

More sle'ri •• Len plaque l>ulld ... p. 

Choose Pyure Stoma: o<&&nl.:, non-GMO 
.nd great blUng. 

Pyure. WooBamboo ~ ~r dental""re 
alld a healthier world. 

I· • Pyure Offering FREE Sustainable Dental care Kits 
To help promote the,e ~nd i ng" Pyure i, panneri ng with 
WooBamboo - make .. of organica lly grown, 'U<ta i na~e, 

biodegradable, antimicrobial bamboo toothbru,he, - to 
p..,.,;de con,ume .. a lim ited ,upply of ,ustainable dental 
care kits. An e,timated one billion toothbrushe, end up in 
our ocean, and land~ll, ~ry V"ar - the weight of 13,000 
ful l grown elepha ntsl Pyure wants to help ,pread the 
word and ,hare a 'imple solution. Simply vi,it 
www.pvu."...weet.com/ .. mple. to request a sample of 
Pyure Stevia ,weeteners and for a limited time receive a 
WooBamboo toolhbru,h. Supplie, are limited. 

For sweet r""ipes to enjoy thi. month and beyond, vi,it 
_w.pyure,weet.com!blog. 

UpstreamMD 
a functional medicine practice 

ZORAYDA - lUI" TORRES. M.D .. ABIHM 
Bo.rd-certlfl.-d In Intern.1 ... .-dleln. 

Abo ... t Pyure Brands 
Four.ded in 2008. Pyure Brand. is " luding innovator of 
healthy sweetene .. a nd one of the largest and fastest
growing independent stevi" companies in Americ". 
with product, available in more than 19,000 retai le ... 
Under the direction of Four.der. Senjamin Fleischer. 
Pyure has successfu lly esta blished itself as a pioneer of 
.weetening ,olutlon. by introducing the ~ .. t USDA 
Organic and Non-GMO Project Verified stevia and 
erythritol to the ma rket. The company's commercial 
stevi" extrad, and blends provide the reduced-cale<ie 
.weetening ",Iutlon for more than 400 food, beverage. 
and personal Care product,. In "n effort to help further 
hulth awareness, Pyure donate. a portion of its 
proc*ds to organ i,atlon, and foundations that have a 
focus on diabetes education as well a. other social and 
environmental causes. 

For mOre information, please visit 
WWW.pyure.weet.com. 

Joey Br.nnon I Pyure Brands 
5W~HI'I ESS FROM I'I ... TU RE" -..... ~ 
~· 30' ,09 >096.307 I C: 239 2>00661 
! :~...",.-~ ....... 
2277 Tr ... C ..... Of Way. Suk. 101 
NopI<1. Fl , .. on 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE 

FREE! Dipioma'~' "merica. Boord of IOIf\l"'tivc lIo1iJtic Mtdi<i~ 

c.,Jdido",. Cmj/i<alio. ~ I"";",,,, ~ ~"",",""",I Mtdi<irw 

upstreammd.com 
27499 Ri~ em,..,. BIoxI 
Sui"'lj$ 

www.pyuresweet.com 

Truth is, not all stevia is equal. 

Banda Sp";ng<. f1.34134 

T.-I (23')) _-5636 

Stevia i, indeed a. nalural a, the ""I in which it grow.. But not all brand, 
con' istently ,ource only the ~ne" leave,. And even more imponantly, 
",me brand, add e>ctra, Ie" de,irable ~lIe .. and ,weetene .. that are 
not "Mother Nature approved." 
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Limb Swelling: Medicare Approved Treatment Options 
By Alyssa Parker 

ncumatic compression devices arc one 
of the most highly recommended 
treatments for limb swelling and are a 

Medicare approved treatment QIltion. Dating back 
to the 1960's pneumatic compression pumps have 
been used for the treaunenl oflirnb swelling due to 
acute and chronic conditions. In most cases COm
pression pumps an: used for swelling associated 
with lymphedema as well as venous insufficiency. 
Limb swelling lell untreated without a clinical 
diagn<;>:sis and lack of proper trealrncnt may lead to 
a variety of problems. 

Patient's with Venous Insufficiency wOO experi
ence seven: and ])C1'Sistenl edema overtime can 
lead 10 uappo.:d protein-rich fluid .. !w referred 10 as 
SttOndary lymphedema. The lower region of the 
leg beoomes permanently swollen and may stan to 
harden. Due to poor circulation and protein-rich 
fluid buildup wounds may become chronic and 
appear more frequently. Common signs and 
symptoms that occur are fluid accumulation in a 
limb. a feding of heaviness or tightness, thicken. 
ing of the skin, pain or redness, or chronic ulcers in 
the affected limb. 

How does compression therapy work? 
A CQIllpression device is used for both acute care 
(shoJ1 term in the hospital) as well as chronic care 
(long term in the home)_ The compression pump 
increases bloood flow and lymphatic flow. By 
increasing the circulation in the affected limb 
many painful symptoms will be alleviated. When 
compression treatment is used on a limb the cxcess 
fluid is removed and worked back imo the lym. 
phatic system the natural way. For patienls with 
chronic ulcers using a compression device will 
help heal the wound from the inside out, by 
increasing the cireulation in the return of the blood 
from the hean. The hean delivers Qxygen rich 
blood back to the legs and the tissue. 

The JIflcumatic sequential compression relieves 
the pain and pressure in the swollen area and 
reduces the size of the limb. The sequential infla· 
tion of the chambers, of the sleeve around the 
affected limb, begins distal (lower region of the 
limb furthest from attachment) to proximal (area 
of attachment to the body) naturally mimicking 
your bodies lymph return while stimulating the 
blood flow in the legs. 

What causes limb swelling? 
Tbcre can be many different causes for limb 
s""elling, however, tWO of the most CQIllmon 
diseases for chronic limb swelling are Lymphedema 
and Venous insufficiency. After having a surgical 
procedure cancer or non-cancer related (example 
hysterectomy or gallbladder removal) it may take 
months or years for Lymphedema to manifest 
bee'lUSe of its slow progression. II is imperati"" that 
Lymphedema is treated quick and effcctively, 
regardless Qf the se,·C"rity. Complications dramati
cally decrease when treatment is staned in the 
earliest stage of Lymphedema. 

Chronic vmous insufficiency is another condition 
that causes s"'clling in the legs along with open 
wounds. CYI occurs when the valves in the veins 
that normally channel the blood to the hean hccome 
damaged which then leads to pooling Qf the blood in 
the lower extremities. 

Discoloration of the skin, referred to as hemosiderin 
staining, is idemified by a reddish staining of the 
lower limb. Poor cireulation my cause shallow 
wounds to develop due to the stagnant blood that 
would oonnal1y return to the heart. Symptoms vary 
but may include swelling, aching, itching or 
burning, varicose veins, infectiQll, chronic venous 
ulcer, and dc<:rcascd mobility. 

Is a Compression Device the right ueannent for me? 
Using a comprcssiQll device is a great treatment 
optior> for patients wll<} ha"e tried compression 
stocking, devalion, diuretics, and massage with 
little or nO relief. It's also a treatment option for indi
viduals woo have chronic vC1lOUS ulcers. When 
comprcssior> SlOl:kings get wom out or stretched 
over time; many patients arcn 't receiving the nccdcd 
compression. When using a compression pump the 
pressure is locked in, ensuring that you're getting 
the appropriate amount of pressure each treatment 

Diuretics may be useless and harmful over time if your 
edema (swelling) is a symptom of chronic vcno\Js 
insufficiency or Iymphedema_ Diuretics drnw fluid 
from yQur venous system that your body must have in 
order to balance the continual fluid deposit from your 
arterial capillaries; if the needed intenltitial fluid is OOt 
present because YQU are taking a diuretic, this will only 
aggravate your lymphatic system which may lead to 
additional fluid retention and additional s"·clling. Also, 
using a pneumatic compression device may help the 
prevention of blood clotting along with deep ""in 
thl"Qllloosis or th<:>se individuals Woo an: at risk for it 

If you or somcone you lo,'e suffers from limb 
swelling it is important to keep a few things in mind. 
[f any of the fQllowing apply, seeking medical advice 
is re<.:Qmmended. 

, Family historyQf edema. vmoos insufficiency, 
()!" lymphedema 

• Pitting or skin hardening: push your finger into your 
skin and count how long it takes to return 

- Hemosiderin staining: ''red socks" appear from the 
ankles down 

- Traumatic injwy or sUIl\ery potentially damaging your 
eireulatory system (knee replacement etc) 

, Radiation exposure 

For patients who many have Chronic venous insuffi
ciency a tCSt called a vascular or duplcx ultrasound may 
be used to examine the blood circulatiQll in}'QUl" legs. 

The compression pump is approved by Medicare and 
covcred by many commercial insurers: Actual 
coverage varies with individual commereial insur
ance policies_ Acute Wound Care, lLC is a highly 
focused local provider of wound products and com
pression pumps working with seloxt area physicians 
highly versed in this condition. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
(Qnlact Acu te WQund (are today and speak 

w ith a specIalIst by calling 

239-949-4412 
www.AcuteWound(are.com 
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Fertility and Chiropractic Care? 
Many women who experience uterine 

fibroids. endometriosis. painful periods, 
Or infertility aren' t aware that their 

problem may be linked 10 an imbalance within 
their nervous system and that chiropractic care 
can improve symplQms. 

At first glance il might not be easy to sec the cQn
nectiQn between the spine and the female system. 
A woman docs not nc.:essarily have to have the 
above problems tQ be cQnsidered infertile by her 
doctor. She may not have any symplQms at all, 
other than Ihe fact thai she cannot get pregnant. 
That said, even if she is not diagnosed with the 
above problems. many WQmen whQ are helped by 
chiropractic care tend to have some signs. like 
irregularQr painful periods, or other symptoms of 
hQnnones that are Qut Qfbalance. 

There may be mQre than Qne good theory about 
hQW chiropractic care can help WQmen e~perienc
ing endometriosis, painful periods, infertility, or 
Qther issues. Here are two that are mQst well 
known in chiropractic: 

I. Pressure on nerves in the lower spine (ncar 
the IQW back and inside Ihe hips) affects the tQne 
{lens ion) in the musclcs of thc pelvis. The auto
matic part Qf the nervous system (the autonomic 
system), which CQntrols muscles inside the fallo
pian tubes, stop working properly. (The fallopian 
tubes "catch" the eggs that leave the ovaries, and 
push them down 10 the utents). 

Because of nerve pressure. rather Ihan flexing and 
contracling 10 pulilhe ,,"'oman 's egg dO"'n the tube 
and into the uterus, the soft muscles Qf the fallopian 
tubes do relatively liule contraction. The egg never 
gets pulled into !he lube, or it jusl tends to sil in Ihe 
tube, reducing its chance 10 CQme into comact wi!h 
Ihe sperm and develop in the uterus. 

ChirQPraclic techniques, including upper cervical 
chiropractic. which unlock the lower spine can 
remove this nerve pressure allowing the muscles of 
!he fallopian tubes to flex and CQntract. 

This Iheory also e~plains why some women with 
endometriosis have good outcomes after chiroprac
tic care . If the lac k of muscle motion in the fallopian 
tubes allows uterus tissue 10 flow back into Ihe body. 
then correcting the pressure causing this back·flow 
may impact endometriosis and fertility together. 

2. Chiropraclic carc, cSpc<:ially al Ihc lop Ihc 
neck. changes blood flow in and around Ihe mid and 
lower parts of the brain. Blood flow increases 
around an area of !he brain called the hypothalamus. 
which delivers hormones into the blood stream. 
Either hOfTllQne levels increase, or they beconte 
coordinated enough 10 encourage a healthy ovula· 
tion on a mOre regular basis. 

These two theories may explain why wOmen experi· 
encing infertility can become pregnanl after chiro. 
practic care. 

rfyou or someone you love is struggling with anyof 
the female reproductive issues discussed above. 
please call Are of Life Family Spinal Care 10 learn 
how upper cervical chiropraclic Care can help. 

239-200-7248 
www.ChooscHcalthSWFL.com 

Drs. Drew and Kanema Clark 
26731 Dublin Woods Cirele Sle 2 

Bonita Springs, FL 3413~ 

9!iJcouo a ~ /?wm jYjfIJ!>,? Adding Life To Your Years! 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Are you sufferinglrom lymphedema and chronic swelling 
of upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
~ yoo .-! _ .j""" f8COY8r}' 

_lance Of _ 1<o'Ig.kIfm IrMtIlWrt plan, 
we <Ietver the suppIieo yoo ....,.; to _on 
teCO"'"Y ti_ ., 'IOU' own 1>oI>-.! 

Call Us Today! 
239-949·441 2 

_.acvtewoundeanl.oom 

-'""""" 

Upp<' C",;;, I 

(239) 200-7248 
26731 Dublin WOO<Is Cin:k:, Boni .. Springs. fL .l4 IH 

into@UCOl«lnife.<OOI 
Vi";l .. 01: ",,,w.a-lleall/lSWFL.«JfII 
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Hormonal Fluctuations Throughout a Woman's 
Life Affects Many Tissues, Including Their Gums 
By Juan Teor;IorO, D.M.O. 

omen e~perientt hormonal 
changes Ihroughout differenl 
periods oftheir life. They have 

,pecific health D«ds as they lr.InSilion into 
puberty. menst~tion cycle. ~ or meno
pallSC'. Women oral health needs also cltanic II 
these limes. While women tend 10 take bellcr 
care of their oral health than men do. women's 
oral health is 001 markedlybenerlhan men·s. This 
is bccallSC' honnonal !lucluatiol"l$ throughout • 
" 'QITWI's life affects many limICS. including !he 
gum tissue. 

A Study published in !he: January 1999 issue orlhe 
Jownal of Periodontology reports IlIJt at kasI 23 
pm:cnt of "vmt:II I&eS 30 10 S4 ha~ periodontitis 
(., 1Kh-aooed stile of periodontal disease in ... "hid! 
IhcTe is acti,~ dc:suuction of the periodontal sup
po!1ing lissues), And. 44 p=enl of women ages 55 
to 90 who Still IIJ\~ their tedh IIJve periodonlilis. 
In many inswoc:cs. patients do not realize they ha~ 
periodontal dis<:ase l1l"I111 il rcac:he:s Itd,-anttd stageS 

_ [t ~ silently with few to no symptoms. 
l"owevC!'. palients can take steps to prolc.:.:t their 
oral health 3t thcSl: different stages of their life. 

During pubc:ny. women exp",icll« an in=a$od 
le-.~l of sac hOlllltoncs. such lIS prIl&CSItfOIIC and 
po$$ibly esttogcn. f;3USCS increased blood circula
lion to the gums. This may eaU$C an inc:reasc in the 
gwn's sensitivity and lead to • greater readion to 
any initalion. including food pMides and plaque. 
During this lime. the gums may bec"",e S\\v1k:n. 
Itnt raI and feel tender. As a y<UI& ... oman pr0-
gresses through puberty. the lendency for her gums 
10 swell in response 10 imtanu willlcsscn. [Iowevcr. 
dwing puberty, it is important 10 foliow a good 
at-home oral hygiene regimen. including regular 
brushing and flossing. and qular dmtal can:.. In 
some cascs. a dmtaI professional may ~ 
periodontal therapy 10 help (lre"''enl damage 10 lhe 
tissues and bone surrounding the I«"th. 

Bonita Periodontics & Implants 
239-3334343 

_.bonltaimplantl.com 

Occasionally. some women expcricntt mcnsuualion 
gingivitis. Women wilh Ihis ,ondition ma~ elIperi
cnce bleeding gums. brighl rOO and swollen gums and 
sores on the inside of the dl(lCk. Menstruation gin&i
~;tis typically Qt;CW'S righl before ..... oman·s period 
and dea.s up once her period has SWlcd. 

Gingival chnges during pregnane~ include 
incn:~ gingivitis or pregnancy gingivilis begin
ning in the $«OOd or Ihird monlh of pregnancy thai 
incruses in l§everity IhfOllghout the eighlh month. 
During this lime. some .... omen may notice swelling. 
bleeding, ralness or lendemc$s in Ihe gum tissue. In 
some cases. gums s .... ollen by pregnancy gingivitis 
can react slrongly to initanu and form tartC lumps. 
These gro,,1hs, called pregnancy IUmors. an: IlOl 
cancerous and an: generally painless. If lhe tumor 
persists. il may require removal by a periodonlist. 
Siudies have shown a possible relalionship betwecn 
periodonlal disease and pre-tcmt, low·binh,,,·eight 
babies. Any infection, including periodontal infec
lion. is uuse forconccm during pregnancy. In fact. 
pregnant .... omen wOO have periodontal diseaK may 
be more likely to ha\~ a baby Ihat is born too early 
and too small! [f you are planning to become 
pregnanl. be sure to include. periodontal ev.luation 
as pari of your pmta .... 1 can:. 

Women who use oral conlnlCeplives may be suscep
tible to the same oral health conditions that aff~ 
pregnant ,,'omen. They"",y experience red. bleeding 
and swollen gums. Women "'00 lISC' oral contracq>
ti,"C5 should know that laking drugs somc:Iimcs used 
10 help trc.at periodontal disease. such as antibi<tlics. 
may lessen the effecl of an oral ronuaceplivc, 

Women woo an: menopausal or po$t·mcnopausal 
may expcrirnc:e th.ln&e$ in their mouths. They may 
OOIice diseornfOt1 in the moulh. including dry 
moulh. pain and burning sensations in !he gum 
lissue and ahcrcd taste, especially salty, peppery or 
sour. In addilion. menopausal gingivoslomatilis 
affects. small percentage of .... omen. Gums that 
look dry or shiny. bleed easily and range from 
abnormally pale 10 d«p red mark Ihis condition. 
MOSI women find Ihat eslrogen supplements help to 
relieve these symptonu. 

Careful periodontal monitoring and excellent oral 
hygiene is especially impoltant for womcn woo 
may be nolieing changes in their mouths during 
limes ofhonnonal flucwation . To help ensure good 
oral and overall heahh. be sure to : Sec a denial 
professional for cleaning at teasllwice' year. S« 
• periodontist if you or )'O'IIr dentist noti"", 
Bleeding gums during brushing. Red. swollen or 
lender gums. Gums Ihat ha" e pulled away from Ihe 
teelh. Persistent bad bn:alh. Pus between the teeth 
and gums. Loose or lCparalingtc:t:lh. A change in 
lhe .... y your Iwh fittogcthcr when you bite or A 
change in the fit of)'O'llr dcnturQ. 

Dr:. Ttodoro iJ /I Boan1 Certified Ptriodonlisr. lie 
/wIds botlr Diplonwte st/ltus in tire Americon 
A(;(Ulrmy of Perio<lolltology and tire I"temationol 
COIIgrc.l$ of Orol ImpionlOlogiJlS. D~ Teodoro 
un-ed .... a Major in tire U.s. Ai,. Force practic
ing periodontic.!. T1troug/rout iris Ai,. Foru 
carre,. Ire sen'e<i .... Clrief of P~,.iodontiCli. 
Directo,. of tire Impll1m Boa'" &: Clinical hwroc
tOT. lfe iJ cur,..,mly 0 clinicol os.ismnt professo,. 
at the Naples dental ,....IidellCY program for tire 
Uni'""ersity of Florida. Dr. Teodoro is .lti/! tire only 
periodontist III both L« &: Colli~,. Count)' troined 
ill Ad .... nced La.s~r dentistry. 
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MUSCLE ACTIVATION TECHNIQUES 
What it is and is MAT for me? 
By Jay Weitzner, MS, MATs, RTS 

In the February i"ue of Health & Wellne" we 
described what MAT is. We explained how 
when you participate in activities with both 

legs only one leg mitV hun. We spoke about how 
symptoms are nothing more than evidence that 
something el~ is wrong. A symptom, after al l. c.an 
only exist if something c.auses it to exist, no cause, 
no symptom. We spoke about how givins a name 
to your discomfort does nothing to explain why it's 
there. Knowing the tendon Is infiamed and huns 
and cal ling it tennis elbow or tendon itis, doesn't 
even begin to explain why you have it. It jUSlgives 
a title to the discomfon you felt before you knew 
what it was ca lled. If you want to reread that 
article, you c.an find it here: 
http://www.symmetrypr<<isionfitneSS.com/ 
mar' hea!rh-weU".,ss-anide·feb-20151 

So is MAT for yo",? Having a better idea of what 
it is and how it works may help you decide. 
Hearing about some spe<ific MAT ca~s may help 
you even more. 

Real Client #1: Martha 
Martha is a 63 years of age attorney of excellent 
health until being in a car accident in 2011. Since 
the accident she experienced back pain 100% of 
the time . She WaS unable to lie flat on her back 
with pain. She hadn't slept in her bed for years 
and was only able to sleep on her sofa propped up 
apinst the back. She shuffled when she walked 
and moved like an out of shape of person. After 
trying chiropractic. physicalthefi)py, acupuncture, 
massage, multiple stretching methods and pain 
medications, her doctor said it 's time for surgery. 

They had tried every
thing but Martha still 
had pain. The x-rays 
showed nothing. The 
MRI showed nothing. 
No one could help her 
and e""ryone contin
ued to treat her 
symptoms. They tried 
stretching and mas
saging her to relieve 
the tightness (tight
ness is a symptom). 
Tiley ofiered her shots 
to reduce the pain (Pilin is a symptom). Martha waS a 
phone call away from schedu ling surgery when she 
found MAT. Today she is about 9S% pain free accord 
ing to her own estimates. With MAT I identified the 
muscles that were not workin&. I reactivated them 
and her symptoms went away. Hearing how she was 
able to carry her nephew through an airport on trip 
WaS great news 

Rea l Clie nt #2: Paul 
Paul is S2 years of age with bac~ pain for 20 years. 
After years of trying everything to treat his pain from 
chiropractic 10 prolothera py to massage and stretch
ing and phys ic.al therapy he grew depressed. He waS 
gi""n a series of steroid injections to help deal with his 
Pilin . Wh ile the injections offered some relief for a 
short time they ultimately complicated matters by 
causing him togain weight . Paul used to play footba ll 
in high school and remained aClWe his entire lile until 
his pain became too great. Paul grew concerned 

Bonita Periodontics and Implants 

~Juan M. Teodoro, D.M.D. 
~ .~_,,",,_of""Oodoo"""'ll, 

'~&_" __ ~of . ,-
• CI;oocM ............ ,.,........,. "'-"'YofFIorid> 
. c-.... --.-.c..u..o ....... ____ Ce<tI>ed 

about his situation was be<:ause his MRI had shown 
some structural damage. He was afraid thai the 
structural damage was what was causing his pain. 
Through MAT he lea rned. and more imponantlV 
experienced, how structural damage Is not always 
the cause of Pilin. Everyone Paul SalN continued to 
address his symptom. Whenever they found a tight 
muscle they tried to do something to get it to re lax. 
If you re.:all from the February MAT article, tight 
muscles are a symptom - they are the result of other 
muscles not working . Once I identified the muscles 
in Paul's body that were inhibited I activated them 
and his symptoms dissipated. 

Real Client #3: Jeff 
Jeff is 48 years old. When he hrst came ~o see me, 
he couldn't bend over ~o tie his shoes, he had to lift 
his leg in order to reach his foot. Even simple every 
day ~ilsks became Im possible. When driving his 
vehicle, he couldn't reach over his shoulder to put 
on his seat belt. Like all the other cises, Jeff tried 
everything. After MAT, Jeff has nO mobility issues 
and is pain free. MAT allowed me to discover the 
root cause of the problem and do more than s imply 
chase the pa in. Using this treatment option the 
muscl es in Jeff's body that had shut down were 
revealed and activated . 

These clients are a small sample of the people helped 
in thiS past month alone. Other cases include dien~s 
who t'ied su'gery without relief and tennis players 
with shoulder. spine, hip, shin and foot issues. The 
thing each of them had in common was that they all 
had symptoms that were being treated instead of 
c.auses. Oon't chase pain. Find the cause with MAT 
and eliminate the pain for good. 

MAT MUSCLE ACTIVATIO N TECHNI QUES 
239.940.2121 

lavf,ll NoFadsAllFltness.com 
NoFadsAIiFitness.com 

MAT finds & 
fixes causes . 

Implants· Bone Grafting· Wisdom Teeth 
IV 8r Oral Sedation • Extractions • Gum Grafts 

SCHEDULE YOUR FREE AlSUSMENT WITH 
JAY WEITZNER, NAPLES' ONLY MAT SPECIAUn. 

8onlt.oSprings: 239 333 4343 
9510800,t.Eleachllood Suotel01 . . 

8000,. Spo-,"'l~ r."od. )41)5 www.bonllalmplanl5.com 

' 7 5 0 J60.C Blvd "0 Naple s FL 34 10 9 
la y@No Fad sAIIFitne s s . com 139_ 94 0 . 1 1 1 1 

No Fad sA il Fit n es 5 . co m 
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RINGING EARS? Finally there is HELP! 
By John Hoglund, Be-HIS, ACA 

T here al"<' between 25 and 50 million 
Americans arc plagued with a condi
tion that is impen:eptiblc 10 other people. 

They look nonnal, but they an: suffering with a 
problem that is a constant r",,{ration and i,,;ta_ 
tion. Tinnilus can lead!O sleep deprivation which 
can dramatically impact quality of life for those 
with severe tinnitus symptoms_ In some cases, 
their agony drives them to consider suicide. 

Tinnitus (pronounced e ithe r tin -NYE-tis or 
TIN-uh-ti s) is frequently described as" ringing 
in the can", The rounds are described in many 
ways: hissing, chilping like crickets, electronic 
whines, static, rushing water. bU22ing, whooshing 
or humming. Loudness varies, but it can get so 
intru~ivc it is hard to think, hear or ~kep. Imagine 
trying to function with a radio stuck bet .... ·ccn 
stations at top volume. You can't tum it down and 
you can~ tum it otT, No one else can hear what the 
victim hears. but the sounds are not imaginary, 

There are many causes 01 tinnitus 
Veterans sutTer as a resuh of exposure to loud noise 
during war. Tinnitus is one of the mOSt CQIllIDOII 

causes of disability among those returning from 
Iraq and Afghanistan. People exposed to industrial 
noises. or loud engine noises from ailplanes. race 
cars. or airboats may also develop ringing car. 
Fonnal Rock-and-Roll perfonncrs such as Pete 
Townshend of '1lte Who-' have spoken out about 
how loud music can lead to tinnitus. 

Hundreds of drugs can a lso trigger tinnitus 
Aspirin and anti_inflammatory drugs like ibu
profen (Advil, Motrin) or naproxen (Aleve) are 
notorious for this side 
effect. Foods con-
taining 
high 

caffeine or 
level of 

sodium are known 
to be tinnitus 
""/riggers-. If the 
tinnitus is drug
induced. stopping 
the medication may 
eliminate the pro
blem, but the cause of 
thi~ condition is not 
always identifiable. 

loon and Patricl. KoCluncl 
LHAS. at.HIS. ACA 

For decades doctors told sufferers there was nothing 
that could be done to quell the internal noise. Patients 
were often told to Mlearn to Ii • .., .. ·ifh if-. Some were 
given drugs like Valium (dia:.:cpam) or Xanax 
(alprawlarn) to case the Stress brought on by constant 
ringing, hissing or bU22ing. Such solutions are un
satisfactory for millions of patients_ Living with 
constant intrusive noise can ruin the quality of life. 

Now. a number of devices are being de-vclopcd to 
help tinnitus sufferers. Some high-end hearing aids 
are designed to mask tinnitus noise at the same time 
they improve hearing_ Tinnitus Retraining Therapy 
(7inni/w.o.g) provides patient with counseling and 
long-tenn exposure to white noise to overcOme the 
internal sounds_ It can take a long time (one to two 
years) to achieve satisfactory results. however. in 
mOre severe Cases of the condition. 

~--
One of promising approach is an FDA-approved 
device that helps retrain the brain . The Neuromon;cs 
systern creates a sound that matches the Patient's 
par_ tieular tinnitus noise. This is then embedded in 
relaxing music that the Patient listens to for at least 
two hours daily, Within two months. many patients 
experience some relief. but the full program takes at 
least six monlhs to complete. Jahn /logluna of 
Soulh_51 "'Iorida Tinnilus and Hearing C~nter 

States, "Nothing that l've ever worl<ed with has 
offered this much relief for Tinnitus sufferers!" 
"People who sutTer with severe symptOms. are 
reparting fedings of optimism and hope after JUSt a 
fcw weeks of treatment!" 

In one study. 86 peret'" of lh~ p~opl~ using lhe 
Nturomon;cs Tinnitus TreR/ment gol relitf from 
fhei r tinnitus. This was significantly bener than 
the 47 percent in a control group that rcceivoo 
counseling and listcnoo to white noise and the 23 
percent of those who were gi,'en only counseling 
(Ear. Nose and Throat 10uma!.lune. 20(8) Exten_ 
sive studies at Duke University also found that 
Over 80% of Tinnitus sufferers reponed at least a 
40010 reduction in their tinnitus disturbance and 
many repon that after trcatment the tinnitu~ 
problem has become vinuaily insignificant. Now 
that researchers are learning how to retune the 
brain, many tinnitus sufferers may be able to get 
relief at last! 

HOGLUND FAMILY HEARING AND AUDIOLOGY CENTER 
Fifteen Sltt Street (Next to Royal Scoop Ice Cream) 

Bonita Springs, FL 31434 
(239) 498·7142 

SOUTlfWEST FLORIIlA n NNIlUSANO HEARIHG CEHTER 
10020 Coconut Rd. Ste.12O (NeKlIO LabCoIp) 

Estero, FL 341 35 
(239) 992·HEAR (4327) 

Southwest Florida Tinnitus and Hearing Center and Hoglund Family Hearing and 
Audiology Center offer COMPLIMENTARY Tinnitus Consultations for thasa seeking 
more in'annelion about their personal condition and available treatments. 
CALL (239) 498-7142 to arrange an appointment! 
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Put Your Dental Health On A Diet, too! 
By Anna M. Avola. D.M.O .• M.S. 

We all love to eat! Whal can be better 
than a meal shared with family and 
good friends. Enjoying what you're 

eating involves both a sense of taste and smell. as 
well as chewing. But what you eat is even more 
important especially as you ag<l. We all know that 
calcium and vitamin D are important for strong 
bones. But remember your teeth are embedded 
in bone and that bone like any othef bone in your 
body is affected by osteoporosis. This means 
that the bone density and strength of the bone 
has a direct effect 011 the satiab< lity of your teeth! 
Actually. your first defense against tooth loss 
through peliodOl1tal disease is having a strong 
jawbone. A calcium poor diet contributes to the 
risk of develo~ng periodontal d isease. 

The recommended amount (flOA) of calcium for 
women over 50 ;s 1200mgfday. Most of uS are 
aware that insufficient calCium intake or insuffi· 
cient absorptiOl1 of calcium leads to osteoporo
sis. The cu lprit is the decrease in estrogen 
production as a result of menopause. which is 
responsible for both increased bone resorption 
and decreased calcium absorptiOl1. But in 
addition to osteoporosis, current stud ies have 
shown that women who get less than 500 milli
grams of calcium per day from their food have a 
54% greater risk of periodOl1tal d isease as 
compared w~h those who COl1sume 800 milli
grams or more of calcium every day. Simply 
improving your diet wrth the correct intaka of 
calcium lowers your risk of periodontal disease. 

What are some foods that provide the best 
source for calcium? Dairy products such as 
yogun (300mg), cheeses (400-5OOmg) and mi lk 
(240 mg) are excellent choices, but lor other 
sources are ava ilable as well. Sard ines (240mg) 

are another good choice as well as collard and 
turn ip greens (225mg), broccoli (25Omg) soybeans 
(150 mg) and almonds (2 1Omg). Calcium amounts 
ara basad on averag<l size servings. 

Mastication (chewing) of your food is very important 
in the digestion process. Food must be broken down 
into smaller particles in order for your body to 
absorb these nutrients from your food. Missing and 
decayed teath or ill-fitting partial or full dantures can 
all cOl1tribute to inadequate chewing. leading to 
inadequate digestiOl1. Advances in deIltistry today 
allow implants to replace missing teeth and secure 
loose deIltures permanently' 

M we all get older. nutrition plays a more an important 
role in OU" health. In fact. research has shown that 
there is a link between oral heaIIh and systemic condi
toos such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease. A 
wall balancad diet may not only improve your dantal 
health. but also may reduce the risk of other d isease. 
Ongo;ng research studies are beginning to show that 
antioxidants and other nutrients found in fruits, vag
etabJes and nuts may strengthen immunity and 
improve the body's ability to rlQht the bacteria and 
inHammation connected with thasa disaasas. 

Regular dental visits which include a dental cleaning, 
deIltal exam and oral cancer exam are becoming 
even more important as our bodies chango and as 
physicians prescribe various medications. In some 
cases medicatoos can cause a dry month 
(xerostomia). Saliva protects both hard and soft oral 
tissues and starts the digestive process. Kee~ng the 
mouth moist by drinking plenty of water or using a 
sugarless candy or gum is needad to stimulate saliva. 
Saliva substiltrtes are also available. 

Often elderly patients are on restrictive diets or are 
undergoing medical treatmants that pravant eating 

nutritionally balanced meals. These conditions can 
impair a person's ability to lasta. bite, and chaw or 
swallow food. Your dentist Is also a great resource 
of discussing nutrition requiremants for your diet. 

If you or someone you know is exper>enCing any 
of these conditions. talk to a gariatric care dentist 
because there are solutions and remed ies that 
ara available. Sa sure your hea~hcara team 
members are up to date on your medical history. 
lifestyle. eating habits and medications. Your 
dentist can identify, prevent ar>d or control your 
oral health risks. 

DENTISTRY/GERIATRIC 

Anna M. Avola, D.M.D., "r -: 
Dental Solutions for 
Seniors, LLC 

1172 Goodlett. Road Suite 101 
Nopleo. FL 34t02 

139-304-9265 

SP"EC''''l FOCUS ' ~ dentol core 
dedicated I<> !he """' SO c;roy,Q! Our denal p-actice 
~ ~ 10 l«(IrJ1m<)(iate m. <ftoog"'9 or~1 t.e.1th 
needs due I<> !he _"",I aging process and !he 
l'Mdically comp-otnised potiel1t s.tr.i«Is indJdo digital 
rfdiogrOfJhy. j)tfKxlonal v._,. por<:et.oin (1QWr'I> 

ond bridgM.lmpi.nt restor.lions. root con.lo. dentures. 
po<1ial dent.,..... ond extrKtiono. CotnpIimenaoy 
COI1$\J la,,,,,,, ond or.1 conce< e .. "", 
CERTlFICATlONS • Ge<or1toiogy. FIorOdl G.tI COO" 
Uiive<ony. lm 
MEOtCAl SCHOOL' Tufts Urli¥efs<ty. ~ 01 Denal 
Medici .... 80<!"". 1978 

ACAOEMIC APPOINTMENTS· As.oiotlnt Prof ....... 
Tufts Unive<sity; Aooor:iI'e Profes",... Hodges Univers<ty 
MEMBERSH Ips· Amo<icon Denal Aooor:iIIIOn. 
Florid. Denal Aooor:iItion. West Coost District Denal 
Ao<OCi.tion. CoIM.- County o.m.l A;sOOotion, 
Amerk.on Acode"'l' of~" Dent"try 

't-- 7 Dental Solutions 
/. for Seniors 

Finally! fJ . 
A dental practice that iocuJes on ~ . 
dental treatments and problems ); • 
for semon and adults. 

LI~ CIt.",I". TIt.,.".uUc tt.l1" 
s."r "'111", . Ore .. ., I"HpPfIe"f:e 

Feel Be n er • p Ben e,· LllI: Bl ire, -
BATH ..,..-!J, 
5OLUTION5~ -- .. WALK_IN TUBS 

CALL NOW 877-878-8141 
and SAVE $1,000 

No O"'ig~;"" C""ou,to,""" 
G, ... , F" ... ~"II "".d.",. 

Serving SW Florida· 239-494-5900 • ww.BathSolutionsEtc.com 

,Ai> . 

Co~ary Oral Cancer 
Exam F(lllcwing tIIe·~. 

- FREE SEMINAR 
MARCH 5th .t ll .... or MARCH 19th.t 2pm 

NutrUiolt, DlaMles and Deilial Health 
AMaM.Avola, DMD,MS 

I .. tug '" IlmJt.<I 
Register at ........ dou.opl ... ""m or coD 

239·261·1909 
l i n Goodkon .. fRnk Rood • Suite 101 

CokmIoi Squre . Nopleo. n. 34 t02 
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WHAT WOULD RISING INTEREST 
RATES MEAN TO YOU? 

Following thc financial "isis of 2008, 
many investors rushed to the investment 
"sidelines" in order to avoid risk of any 

kind. While understandable given themarkclcnvi
ronmcnllhose thaI chose to remain invested in the 
markets have been wen rewarded as both bonds 
and stocks have posted Slrong perfonnance 
numbers since Ihen. Bonds, given their perceived 
level of safety and backstopped by the Fcdcral 
Reserve's long_tenn commitment tQ I'1W rates. 
bcncfmcd the most with investors pouring billions 
imQ bonds and bond-based mutual funds. 

Unfortunately however, investors may have 
"ovcr-concentratcd" their portfolios with bonds 
and bond funds. Additionally "the search for 
yield" within the bond asset class led many to 
take on tOO much credit risk or lengthen maturi
ties exposing them 10 interest rale (or duration) 
risk . As a result. they may not be in quite the safe 
position they had envisioned. The reason? Bonds. 
like all investments, do carry some risk - in par
ticular. interest-rate risk. And with the recent lalk 
of the Federal Reserve considering lessening their 
monetary policy stimulus. the time may be near 
when that risk becomes apparent. 

As you may already know. espedally if you own 
bonds, interest rates and bond prices typically 
move in opposite directions. Consequently, if 
interest rales were to rise, the value of your bonds 
would fall, because no one would be willing to pay 
you the full face amount of your bonds when 
newerOOCS are being issued at higher rates. 

You have likely seen the value of your bond portfo
lio change recently as market conditions have 
become more volatile due to the growing debate 
over the Fed's next course of action. The Federal 
Reserve is actively worldng 10 keep short-term 
rates low. probably until 2015. atlcast. Butlhe Fed 
has much less control over long·term rates - and 
these rates have far more room to mo,'c up than 
down. With the U.S. erot>Omy showing signs of 
recovery and the Fed beginning to discuss a 
"tapering" or reduction in their monthly stimulus 
efforts expectations arc high that rates CO\Ild begin 
to rise in CQIlling months. 

Provided by R8C Wealth Managemenf and John 8ames 

While we don't feci rates are poised 10 move sharply 
higher imminently, we do believe investors need to 
take a proactivc stance with regard 10 1heir bond pon_ 
folios. So. what should you do? 

Her. a .. a few $uggeuion$: 
- R""iew your pOri/olio. If you have lakcn on to 
much credit risk Or interest rate risk, you may want to 
consider making somc adjustments as these bonds 
are likcty to be much more subjcctto volatile price 
swings from changes in interest rates. You could 
decide to sell some Of1hcse long.term or lower_raled 
bonds and putlhc proceeds inlo investments that will 
hctp diversify your portfolio - because diversifica
tion is still essential to a succcssful inveS1ment 
strategy. Make sure to include the composition of 
your bond funds in the review. 

Keep in mind. though. thai everyone's silU.allon (s 
different. Your inves\ment mix should be based On a 
variety of faclOrs - yOllr age. risk lolerance. long_ 
term goals. and so on. If you are considering selling 
SOme of your 10ng-lefTT1 bonds, you may want to 
consult with a financial professional for guidanec on 
how to properly diversifY your holdings. 

• Build a bond laddu . I" N'5truclu re an txisling 
ladder. A bond ladder may prove bcnefieialto you in 
all interest-rate environments. To construet this 
ladder. you nccd 10 own bonds and other fixed_rate 
vchicles, such as Treasury securities and ccnificatcs 
of deposit (CDs) of varying maturities. Thus, when 

market interest rates arc low. you'll still have your 
longer-term bonds, which typically pay higher 
rates th.an shon-term bonds, working for you. And 
when interest rates rise, as may be the case soon, 
you can reinvest your maturing, short-term bonds 
and CDs at Ihe higher rates. 

It can be unsettling to look at your investment state
ment and discover that the value of your bonds has 
fallen. But, as we've seen, you do have methods of 
coping with rising rates and falling bond prices
we encourage you to be proactive, consider your 
options carefully and make those moveS that Can 
help you continue making progress loward your 
financial goals . 

11I1s artide Is pro"ded by J<>hn Bul1lt!S . u Fillllncial 
Advisor at RBC Well/tit Management. TIle information 
ifll:/uJed in IMs artid" Is "'" inlerrJed 10 ~ used as lite 
primary basis for mabng in""Slmml d«lsions. ROC 
1I'ea1t1t Management does nat endo fU this wgani:;atiQlf 
or publicalion. Con.n./I yo." Inve<rmenl ~ejSiona/ for 
oddilio",,1 informalion tuId guidanu. 

RBC 1I'ru111t Management. " division af RBC Capil<l/ 
Marl<e1S UC. M~m~r NYSElFfNRAlSIPC 

J OtlN BARNES 
ScniarVice I'rcsidcnl- Fin.,lei.1 Advisor 

465t Tami.mi Trail Narth. Sui1e 30 t 
N.pteJ. Fl. 34103·2120 
(239) 649·2 120 

;oh n .bamcsflrl:oc.com I www.johnbamcsrl:oc.com 
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"THE SILVER 
TSUNAMI IS HERE" 
N " 0""' _ Ieome, a ·'SIlnami', but 

NOIth America is experiencing a 
rapidly raj. ;ng tide of ~nior citi 

,en. neve, before ,een in our history. 
Current demos,. ph",. indicate lh., for the 
n~t 20 year<. as many as 10,000 citi,en. w il l 
be ","chins ag" 6S each dav in the u.s. 
Additiona llv, new. media reportMi this week 
111., IiI" expect.ncy in the u.s. "" " .pin; 10 
• record """rage of 18_8 year<. for P''''pec· 
ti"". in 1950, the average life expectancy in 
lhe U.S. was 68.2 V"'''. II is ama,;ng that in 
ju" one generation. we' re living an addi
tion. IIO ye.,,1 

Our society is bl",sed 10 have the wisdom and 
lI""pective of ou r elden. Yet, we are now 
called to cre ate new method, and , e N ices 
to he lp our growing senior populabon age 

in-place and maintain a high Qua lity of life, 
in their .lIver years. Thi. i. whe re Ama da 
Se nior Care IAh-ma -dah! aim. to partner 
wil h our " ,niors 10 live the Ii""" they de.;re, 
by p'<widing a .. I'tance wilh their daily 
activities. 

Amad. tau . a holi,tic 'PP'''''''''' to ..--t 

senior's need, including; provkling excellence 
in ptivale duty non-medical care giving, n;wi
gab", the complexitie, of Iong-Ierm care 
insurnnce cla im" . ssisti", wilh veteran', 
ber.etrt., and convem", life insurance 
policie' to cash. Additionally, Amada " 
launching unique technology Ihat hel~ 

senior< ,tay in lheir h<>ml" using passive 
sen"", thaI can "iUer alert' 10 careg""," in 
case of an eme'llency or decline in activ~V or 
missed medication. 

If you "II"~ In'~_ , .... ..111 ,1 .. ln 'M fum ... doo)'Ou tnow wh .. Im~ [hOI will 
h."" on 1'00' _,loIio! 
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We look forward to addressing your que,tions and helping you with 
our seNice •. Pluse call '" at : 239.963.1545. 

Help When You Need It 

John 8.0" ... I.."n RBCW .. loh Ma""",_, has _ ..... plng P<OPIe wI,h '''i, bond 
po.-tfollos for 3(1 Y<>"- Joh" has 'M ktIowI<dgo . nd , .. ,0010 ,ha, <on"""" you who, 

. !f«1I"'<te$' "" . """",","n, <on ha"" on J'OU,po.-tfollo. • Exc.U. ", 1_ .at<ti ..... 
Fo, more Inlorm.tlon pI< ... con'..,' John . t ,he Naples 01'6«. 

JOHN 8AJ.N1'$ 
Sen"",," ... ~, - fino",,'" o'u;IvI"" 

m ~K WoaI1h "'"---' , _,-..-TraII"""" ........ , 
......... Fe , .. .,..,'" 

• ...... ...,.,.,... b<n<tl< o<oi_ 
• _~ _' ..... iOWl« 
• lif< Con F~ _. __ _ 

• R_ ...... ooriII& fot p;e.:c.of..,.ot>d 

Can uS (or a 
FREE CONSULTATION 

239.963, 1545 

_____________________ www. s w f Heal thandWeliness .com ____________________ _ 
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By LaDonna Roye, Hairstylist 

E ao;:h we<:k our RcwvC1" with Confidence 
Salon sees several women seeking options 
to camouflage medic,ally related ltair loss. 

The reasons for their loss include chemotherapy. 
radiation. alopecia. thyroid issues, medications, 
honnonal imbalances. vilamin deficiencies, stress 
and lricho(jl[omania a hair pulling disorder. 

Many ofthcsc women arc young, others. young 
31 hean. Ahhough then: arc several options for 
short, trendy STyles, Ihey wanl to cQntinuc wearing 
long hair in a slylc they're accustomed 10. 

Here .... "(: ·11 consider pros and coosofhuman hair vs. 
synthel;c wigs for shoulder length or longer styles. 

Synlhctic wigs arc easily cared for. generally less 
cllpensive and come in an array of colors. They 
won't kink or lose their style in the humidity like 
human hair may, but they 00 have a down side. 
LQng synlhctic wigs 1hal rub the shoulders will 
evenTUally get frizzy ends from the friction. 

A knowledgeable wig stylist Can smooth this frizz 
a few times but eventually they may require 
trimming. There is oow a heat-friendly synthetic 
fiber that gcts friction damage but is caster 
smoothed with a flat iron or curling iron. 

A SyniheticIH umaD hair blend is a good option 
for hair that touches the shoulders. It offers versa
tile styling with low heat and won't damage as 
quickly as synthetic fiber alone. However. friction 
damage will affect blended hair evenTUally. 

Human Hair is the third option for a long wig. 11 
is my poc1"Wnal favorite for shoulder length and 
longer hair due 10 its versatility and it isn't 
damaged from rubbing the shoulders. These wigs 

You have enough things 
on your mind. 
Your hair loss shouldn't 
be one of them. 

may be custom colored to match your original 
hair color. They are typically more expensive but 
last longer synthetic wigs. 

Different grades of Human hair are refloxted in 
the price. Some human hair is processed in a way 
that removes the cuticle layer reSUlting in a wig 
that will not tangle. This hair is thc least expen
siveofthe human hair options. may be colored Or 
low lighted. but bleaching or lightening is not 
recommended. 

Remy Human hair. also called European hair, is 
hair colloxted from a single donor with its cuticle 
going in the same diroxtion to prevent tangling. 
Remy hair retains more shine and looks good 
longcr because more cuticle remains aftcr pro
cessing. Remy hair Can be colored. permed Or 
highlighted. 

Human hair wigs COme with various amounts of 
curl. For a smooth. straight look. buy a straight 
wig or one with a loose body wave. For curl. be 
sure the wig is not pin straight. 

Human hair wigs can be sct on rollers. styled with 
a curling Or flat iron. The fact human hair wigs 
require styling is a down-side for some. an advan_ 
\.age for othcrs dcpending on whether you enjoy 
and have a talent for styling hair. You Can always 
bring your wig to us for profcssional styling. 

The seerel to wearing a wig and having il look 
natural is to do the same things with the wig you 
would do with your own hair: 

• Pin it up, leaving a fcw strands out at the nape 
and in fronl of the can. 

• Put it into a ponytail or loose braid. 

• Pull it away from your face with a barrelle. 

• Tuck it behind your ear. leaving just a few strands 
out in front to hide the edge of the wig 

• Have a qualified wig stylist customiu the perim
eter of the wig so it looks li ke your Own '"baby 
hairs"" are softly falling around the edges. 

Check with your health insurance policy. docs it 
provide for a "cranial prosthesis"" (wig) for your 
medical condition? A cranial prosthesis is consid
ered '"durable medical equipment" like a wheel· 
chair or a prosthetic limb and is often covered for 
conditions such as cancer or Alopecia. A prescrip
tion is required . 

The choice is yours. Human_ synthetic or both. 
you Can have beautiful long hair that looks COm
pletely natural. 

LaDonna Roye Hairstylist 

239-254-9100 
129aOTlimilimiTrllii N.,a Nllple$, FL )4110 

_w._LilOonnilRo~e.com 

We provide a private. caring, compassionate envi
ronment. We're sensitive to your situation and your 
unique needs. You ba,·. our word we will do every
thing we poSsibly can to heip you "Recover with 
Confideocc··. 

Please. free to ,all US any time to ask questions. or 
schedule" discrete. confidential consulta1ion with 
one of our ,cnified professionals 

Ru("'~' with Co"Jid~"u, a nationwide group of 
dedkated hair loss professionals, provides products 
and services to women who have been afflicted with 
hair loss due to ,anecr. La~""a Royt! lfairsf)1is/ 
is proud to be its local paT1ner and provider in 
offering pa1ients individualized products and 
supporltO aid in their recovery proco:ss 
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Hydrotherapy Key Benefits 
I 

Hydrotherapy b.as been used for thousands of 
years to help people lui flnkr. Pulling togethcr 
thTtt of nature's mosl powerful relieving agents: heat. 
waler, and air. it invigorates and gently massages 
the body while easing away aches and pains. 

Three bllsiclactors comprise hydrothullPY: 
Hellt, 8uoJ'aney, and Massage; 
, HNI frQm the wann waler increases bl<><.>d flow 
prooueing a healing elToct on wre or damaged 
tissue and relaxes tired muscles and joinlS. Immer
sion in hot waler cauSC$ the bl<><.>d vessels to dilate. 
resulting in increased circulation. ineluding circula
tion of the immune system's white bl<><.>d cells . This 
helps to open airways and help white bl<><.>d cells 
circulate \Q Ihe alTected areas promoting healing. 

• 8uo),0"cy of the water reduces body weight by 
approximately 90"-" while you enjoy your deep 
soak, relieving pressure on joints and muscles, 
while creating the relaxing sensatiQll Qf flWling in 
space. It abolishes gravity. allowing Ihe body to 
float amplifying the power in the muscles. 

• M~n~ge is the secret 10 elTcctive hydrotherapy. 
This energized wann_water stream relaxes tight 
muscles and stimulates the release of o:ndorphins, 
the body's natural pain killers. Jet driven massage 
gently cases lension directly out of your muscle 
groups to relieve soreness from your back, hips, 
legs, and the symptoms of al1hritis. 

~ The New Engl and 
~ Journal of Medicine 

RAOUEL WELCH" 
FaiJ<.JIo<Jj oeIeclion of C<.t$.\:>m "* 

and IlOiopiolc6o. 1ao6 Iront, 
mono lOp. synlt>ebc and "'-"""" t>oit. 

wig collection 

o-lOO,.;g.ond~ H A I R U W EAR· 
.., . Iock. Appo/tI_, __ C""<>d<>\'! 

Now offt"ng Q p"""" f"'i~8 ""'''' 
in ",,, MWIy o.pandfil ",fOll_ 

"."". a ~"liIC' 

Walk_In_rubs "'ilh hydrolhuapJ' are desig"n 

fO ,,,,/ieve aches a"d JHI""s a"d help al/",,'Ime 

Ihe s)'mpfOms assOCialed "',·Ih; 

- AI1hritis • !.<:>wer Baek Pain 

• Cancer Patients - High 1lI<><.>d Pressure 

• Sleep Trouble . Hean Attacks 

• Migraines· Peripheral 

AI1ery Disease· Hips· Muscle Cramps 

• SlreSS • Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 

• Rheumatism • Vcrio;:QSC Veins 

• Fibromyalgia • Sprains . Knees 

- Tendonitis · Tension · Scialica & Stiffness 

, COPD - Diabetcs ' Shoulders 

, Neuropathy Patio:nts ' Lumbago Multiple 

Sclerosis , Fcet ' Poor BI<><.>d 

Cireulation ' Slroke Patients .. 
Florid/> ~ Pl7mitr Walk.11I Tub 

Solution .... 's",rv;"g Ali Of 

South & Central FlorUllJ 

www.BathSoluti°llsEtc.com 

Toll Free m-l1l-l14. 

\ I, AaJpundure& Natural 
- Health Solutions 
Pedilltric ' Adult · Senior ACUpunctun! 

Acupuncture Effectively Treat:5: 
, Bad< Pain ' Ned< Pa in · Headaches 

, Sports Injuries ' Ouonic l'<Iin ' Anxiety 

and mud! more .. 

TIRED OF MANAGING PAIN 

WITH MEDICATION? 

s........, ~ .. , .. 40fo-.J"". 

Toni Eatros, 
Awpunct\lre Physician 

ll-.d_ .. "" .... ..-_~ 

CellHOWToSd J ........ ~ 

239-260-4566 
www.AcupunctureSoMionSOllline.com 
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Alleviate Hip Pain with Acupuncture 
By Toni EatrO$, MS, Dipl Ar., AP 

Do you suffer from hip pain? At the end 
olllle day, i~ it difficult to w~lk or get up 
from <I chair? Are your hips sore and 

achy? If so, I ha~e good news for you. Acupunc
ture can alleviate the pain you are experienc ing so 
you can get back to the activities that you enjoy. 
Pain relief usually beg ins Within minutes of the 
start of treatment. 

How Does Acupuncture Help? 
Even if you have tried acupuncture before and did 
not get the resu lts you wanted, I encourage you 10 
try it again. Zang-Fu diagnosis is the type of diag
nosis that is taught in American acupuncture 
~hools. Most acupuncturists utili!e this diagnos
tic method to diagnose and treat their p;ltienls. 
Some patients improve completely, some get a 
significant r~uction in pain, and others get only a 
small amount of pain relief w ith this approach. 
This type of diagno~i~ ~trategy worlu great for 
Chinese Herbs. but for atupuncture the results are 
inconsistent. 

Until recently. this was the type of acupuncture 
diagnosis that I used In my practice. I was frus· 
trated becau~e the outcome between patients 
was not consistent. I am happy to report that I 
have learned a new type of d iagnosis and treat
ment strategy that is getting fantastic results 
when it comes to pain relief. Most patients get sig
nificant reduction of pain within minutes of the 
insertion of the acupuncture needles. 

This diagnosis method is called meridian theorv. 
Meridian diagnruis and treatment i~ the most 
effective acupuncture method. It is not taught in 
the acupuncture schools, however, so most acu· 
puncturists do not use thi~ method. That is why I 
encourage you to trv acupuncture again if you 
didn't get relief the first time and if you are still 
experiencing h ip pain. 

What KInd Of Acupuncture Is Used? 
I use the mirroring and imaging formats to select 
the appropriate points. To treat the hip, I will put 
the acupuncture ne~les into the opposite hand 
and wrist. I use atupressure to identify tender or 
sensitive areas on the corresponding areas of your 

opposite hand and wrist. The tender areaS are 
where I put the needles_ This approach makes each 
treatment unique, it is rare that eKactly the same 
points are used from treatment to treatment. 

The needles are stimulat~ periodically over the 
course of about 35 minutes. SOft lighting and 
music plays so you become profoundly relaxed 
during the course of the treatment. Depending 
on the eKaCl circumstances of your pa in, stretch
ing. massage, moxibustion or electro-acupunc
ture may be used in addition to the acupuncture. 
Instruction~ about home self-treatment will be 
given as well. 

What Kind of Resuhs Can I Expect? 
Treatment results varv depending on the length 
of time the pain has been present, your overall 
health, the sever ity of deseneration of the hip 
and your ability to rest the hip between treat
ments. Most patients see a dramatic reduction 
durinS the verv first treatment. If the pain i~ 
chronic and if you continue to overuse the hip 
between treatments, then progress is usually a 
bit slower. If you have complete degeneration of 
the hip, bone spurs, or bone rubbing on bone, 
results will be slower and you may not get 
complete relief. Quicker pa in relief u~ually 
occurs if the pain involves the muscles. bursa, 
tendons, or l igaments of the hip. 

How Many Treatments Willi Need? 
I recommend 6·12 treatments total in most 
cases . Results are the best if you can come 3 
times per week for the first two weeks, then as 
needed for maintenance. If you make an effort 
to rest the hip and perform the suggested home 
treatment, results can be fast and long lasting 
so you Can reSume your pursuit of t he activities 
you enjoy_ htremely active people and athletes 
may find they need to come biweekly or 
monthly for maintenance treatments to keep 
the pain from returning_ 

Can I Get AcupurlCture ill Have Had 
Hip Replacement? 
AcupurlClure is el<tremely beneficial after hip 
replacement. I have seen many patients within 
days of getting hip replacement surgerv. Since the 
needles are plac~ in the hands and wrists instead 
of the hip, there is absolutely no risk of injuring 
the hip or caUSing infection. My patients report 
that their recoverv from surgerv and ability to get 
back to normal activities is quickened as a result of 
the acupuncture treatments. The swelling 
reduces faster, the flexibility of the muscles 
around the hip improves faster, and pain i~ 
reduced dramatically. 

Don't live one more day with hip pain. Get rel ief 
today. Call (239)260-4566 now or visit my 
website, www.AcupunctureSOlutionSOnline.com 
to sch~ule your acupuncture treatment todayl 

(all (239)260---4566 to sehONIule an ilppointment. 

For more Information and answers to frequently 
asted questions, please visit 

www.AeupunClureSo!ufionsOnline.eom. 

~ Arupuncture & Natural 
- Health Solutions 

Adult and Pediatric Acupuncture 

239-260-4566 
www.AcupunctureSolutionsOnline.com 
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Enchanted Ballroom Bonita 

Springs is a prood member of 

the Bonita Springs Community. 

We are located in the t.eautiful 

Promenade at Bonita Bay, in the 

heart of Bonita Springs, Florida. 

Enchanted Ballroom Bonita 

s"ring'l i$ tailored to fit everyone 

from beginners to advanced 

dancers. People come for all 

kinds of reasons - preparing for 

a Sj)eCial event. rehabilitating an 
injury 300 getting in shape, 

looking for a fun exercise, 0( 

~king ~friern:lships. We 

teach Arne.kiln Smooth and 

Rhythm as _II as International 

Standard and Latin dancing,. 

social dance, lir.e dance, ar.d 

Argentine Tango. 

Has the dancing bug bitten 

you? Would you like to learn 

how to dance like the contes· 

tants on "Dancing With the 

Star!i" and be able 10 use those 

skills when you attend social 

events? If so, loo~ no further 

than Enchanted 6.allroom 

Bonita Springs, Stop in any 

time, by vourself or with 

friends to give dancing a try 

Or to spruce up your moves! 
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AN OVERVIEW OF CONDOMINIUM DOCUMENTS 
By Andrew S. BennaU 

E "cry condominium in Florida is governed 
by its own unique guidelines and require
ments which arc outlined in its condo

minium documents. "Condominium documents" 
(Ilso ",f......ed 10 as "governing documents") CQnsist 
of three or four specific documerns, namely: I) the 
declaration of condominium; 2) the articks of incor
poration; 3) the bylaws; and 4) the rules and regula_ 
tions. While Florida law requires that every 
condominium unit owner receives a copy of the 
condominium documents, few unit owners take the 
time 10 truly understand their rights and obliga
tions contained thCf<'in . This anide will provide a 
brief overview of each of these four documents 
which constitute the condominium documents. as 
well as some insight as to how these d<.><;umcnts 
function collectively. 

DECLARATION 
The declaration of condominium (also simply 
referred to as the "declaration" ) se!"\les th= primary 
]>IUJIOSCs. First. it is the document which actually 
creates the condominium. Secood. it governs the 
relationship amongst the individual unit owners. as 
wen as the relationship belwecn the unit owners and 
the eOltdominium association. Third. it oullines cOlt
ditions for the use and enjoyment of the condo
minium property. Given that this document g<lvcms 
such key aspects COOdominium life. il is easy to see 
why Florida courts have analogized the declaration 
as the consti\u1ion of a condominium. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 
Just as the Dcclarntion establishes the condominium. 
the articles of incorporation establish the entity that 
operates and maintains the condominium-the asso
ciation. florida law requires that a condominium 
association be a corporate entity. In any corporation. 
the artides of incorporation id...,tify the purposes of 
a corporation and appoint dim:tors 10 accomplish 
these purposes. The articles of incorporation for a 
condominium are no different The articles outline 
the association's areas of responsibility, establish the 
board ofdin:ctors. and tv..., specify the membership 
and voting rights of each unit Owner. 

BYLAWS 
The bylaws establish the opcrntiOlt nflhe association. 
To put it in perspective. if the articles establish the 
purposes of the association (the "what"'), then the 
bylaws establish the procedures for accomplishing 
those purposes (the "how'") As the board of directors 

is responsible for accomplishing these purposes. the 
bylaws typically contain a lot of infonnation regarding 
the powers and function of the board of directors. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
The rulcs and regulations function a bit like the dedara
tiOll in that they address the relationship belwe<:n the 
unit o"Tlers and the condominium association . Unlike 
the de<:laration. the rules and regulations al"<' enacted by 
the board of directors without unit owner approval. As 
such, the rulcs and regulations an: purely supplemental. 
and serye merely to refine or specify policy already 
established in the condominium documents. 

To ilIusrrate the intera<;tiOll between the roles and regu
lations and the other condominium documents, take the 
topic of pets. If a condominium's dedaratiOll prohibits 
pets, the board of directors would be prohibited from 
passing a rule allowing pets. The only way to permit 
pets in such a condominium would be to amend the dec
laration. a proccss that is much mol"<' difficult than a 
board decision. If the declaration anows pels and notes 
that the board of directors may place limitations as to the 
sizc of pets, if the board enacts a rule prohibiting pets 
t>cyond a certain weight. such a role ,,'oold be pennis_ 
sible. as it merely refines the declaration as opposed to 
contrndicting i1. 

Additionally. a condominium is not rcquim.l to have 
rulcs and regulations as pan of its condominium docu
ments. as the creation of such must first be authoriwd by 
the condominium's bylaws. 

READING THE DOCS TOGETHER 
While each condominium document has a specific 
purpose, in practice there is overlap between the 
d<.><;uments. For example. membership and voting 
rigllts. which arc required to be in the bylaws. are also 

frequ(11tly a<ldresscd in the detlaration. As such. con· 
dominium docum...,ts al"<' to be drafted in such a way 
so as to not contradict each other. Should an inconsis· 
tency appear betw""" 1\1."0 or mol"<' condominium 
d<.><;uments. the provision in the document wilh the 
highest priority is to he followed . Florida law gi,"CS 
condominium documents the following order of 
priority: I) declaration: 2) articles of incorporation; 3) 
bylaws; and 4) roles and regulations. 

CONCWSION, 
A belter underslallding of the purpose and in1errelatioo 
of each of the condominium documents can allow con· 
dominium unit owners to bener understand their rightS 
and obligations within the condominium. thel"<'by 
...,hMcing condorninium life. 

Andrew S. Bennett "_ot. 
Pnclice Areas: 
Real Estate 
Real Property Law 

Bar Admi .. iollJ: 
2013. Florida 

Education and Honors: 
Ave Mari, School of Low (J.D .. 201). Cum I,ode) 
Senior Editor.A"" Maria Low Review 
Regional Chornpion. 2012 AliA Nation,1 
Appellate Advoc""y Regional Compelition 
llrigh,m Young Uni"ersity (B.A .. 2010) 

Professional Activities and Experience: 
Member: Florida Bar Association. 
Member: COIli .... COunty Bar Association 
(Young Lowy= Scx:tion) 

P~sentations/Pubt ications: 
MOIltana v. Wyoming: A Rising Tid. of Wat .... Is ...... 
ENVIRONS. UC DAVIS SCHOOL OF LAW ENVI_ 
RONMENTAL LAW AND POLICY JOURNAL, 
VOL. 36. NO.2 - SPRING 2013 

IIrtndlin v. C.lifomi.: Who's in the DrivCT'S Scat 
When You '", NO! in the Driver's Scat? 
IIY U PRELAW REVIEW. VOL 22 (2008) 

Salvatori, Wood, Buckel, 
Cannichael & Lottes 

239,552.4100 I www.swbcl.com 
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Spring Cleaning Mental Prep 
S pring i~ ju~t around tru: comer! Sadlr, it's 

also time to .,.,., thinking about how }'OO 
will fit all th""" big. nme.ron.umingspring 

cleaning job. illto rour life, Consider "ring out 
Maid Pro', 49 · Point CheckH" f01" your recurring 

cleaning ",,,,ices (Ifter rou ha'·e pU<g<d and orgl· 
nized) and let them handle the ,ougher job< listed 

below, 

Purge IUld O1"ganize .mall Slongt: arc .. (dosets, 
junk d<awers, cabine,s, vanities, loy OO%es, paper 
and digital files), The'" arc gmt pla(;e~ to $U" 

before tru: Wealner gC1S too nice. Discard dothes 
tn" arc ,,'Orn 01" don't fit. food. rosmetic, and 

medicin .. that an: P"" date Ind be ru,hle .. about 
.hredding old bill, and .. ,,,men .. ond deleting or 

uchi,~ng defunct fIles, emails and terrible photO'S 

from l'OUt computer, 

Purge big siorage arci. (attic, bloement, garage), 
Spring i. I time f01" church ,nd «hool fait"$. For l'OO. 
it', on opportunity to donate un ...... nted ,tuff AN D 
get. tax deduction . 

W .. h WllUS, del n ceilings IUld ligbting fiuurcl, 
Th. work, ,,'Onde .. to brighten rour home c.peciaU}' 
if lOU burn 1015 of candles or fi",. in the ",'inter. It·, 
also yuck)', backhreaking ",'Ork, requiring proper tech. 
ni'lue and an a .. o"men! of specialized tool. (so, 
definitely "''''th outsourcing to a professional Cnow if 
you pbn Ind budget earefully)_ 

Clean windows, screen. and tteatmen ... Thi. i, 
another excdlent candidate for outsourcing if l'OU 
budget for it nov.'. O therwise, plan on dedic.ung .t 
lea .. an entire "ttkend and check Out MaidPro', 
Spring Cleaning Su"·j,, .. 1 Guidebeforc turning l'Our 
a"""Mn to the nex, "",,,tal items on the Ii". 

Heavy linens, upholltery, behind."d underneath 
furnitun:. The guidotine hete is to toke down and 
cle.n anything that li,'.o< higher up and is likely to 
shed dU>1, dander Ind olher miCI"Q debris onto your 
floors in ,he pmcc ... 

Laq;<: Ippliantes (rcfrige",tor, oven, dishWllshcr, 
washing machine .nd dryer). Appliances ough' to 
be cleaned and, where .pproprilte, unitized It le .. t 
",'OtO four time. 0 yeor, '" chance'S Irc at lea., some 
of th .. e appliance. Ire going to require l'OOr atten
tion within the mming few month .. 

D eep clean carpc"jttelt hardwood floors. Being 
physically lou .... , floors arc the I,,, thing you ",ont to 
cI • ." .nd ,m, before summer orri"es. Ik 'ure to wait 
until after .pring) mud $Cason to get the gmte$! 
long· term benefit. 

239.596.520 0 maldptO.com/ ... pIH 

239.437.5527 maldpto.cOM/l""_" 
239,206.2881 _ "",=m/marcol",-, 

SALVATORI, WOOD, BUCKEL, 
CARMICHAEL & LODES 

We've taken cleaning to a whole 
SERVICES AVAILABlE 

------------Atto'ntys 01 Lo w 

UAL "TAT ! ' ,<TAr, HANNING ' CO H OOATI ' lIT I GArION ' TAX 

9132 Sn-ada Place ' Fourth Floor ' Naples, Florida 34108 

239 .552.4 100 
www.swbcl.com 

1M hiriotI 01. 10_ k '" -.n, _""'..- "'" bo __ .... _,,-..... 
..,.....,. _ . pie . .......... _ .... .......... ,"""-""" ,. , ........ out 

_Iifio;;""", .... .....-. 

o 
mOidpro~ 
DElr::lClD 

maidpro.com 
239.596.5200 
~ _____ • __ $o>fIngo ..... f<M1 ...... _ 
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OPEN ENROLLMENT IS OVER! 

OR IS IT??? 
T he Department of Health and Human Services 

established an Opcn Enrollmcnl Period for 
2015 staning on November 15,2014 and 

ending on FebruaryJ S, 2015. During that time a 
reported 10 million Americas enrolled in quality hcahh 
Insurance. 

It's worth reviewing SOme oflh" Essential Benefits 
mandated by the Affordable Care Act, Although Ihe 
Plans were divided into 4 categories: Bronze, Silver. 
Gold and Platinum, they all have these Essential 
Benefits in common. 

• All Plans provide for Annual Wellness Exams at 
NO COST. 

• All limits to be paid by the Insurance Company have 
been removed. 

• All pre-existing oonditions = oovered, allowing 1hou
!;and! of previously uninsurable 10 get the coverage and 
treatments they need, 

Health Markel Agen!s in 4S States assisted, advised and 
aided approximately 1,500,000 applicants to secure the 
health insurance and supplemental protection that was 
determined 10 be the beSt option for themsdvcs or their 
families. 

Many applicants had misunderstandings about available 
policies, selection of doctors. and the availability to 
receive tax credits (subsidies) to help pay for their 
Insurance, Few realized that they could usc their tax 
credit for any plan offered IhrOUgh the Marketplace; the 
average number across the US was 40 available plans. 

The Averllge monthly tax credit was S268.00. Person
atty, [assisted individuals and families 10 qualify for tax 
credits over S[.OOO per month . 

I helped a woman. who is a Cancer patient. enrott in a 
plan for S50 per month . The plan she se[ected will covcr 
all of her treatments for the year, with her MAX IMUM 
OUT OF POCKET EX PENSE limited to $500, AnQther 
woman with congenital hean disease is nQW able to get 

a much_needed surgery with a plan that has a 
monthly prcmium 0($72 and muimum out of pocket 
coslofS1.IOO. 

The Marketplace estimates that 87% of applicants 
received a tax credit, most of whom WCTC previously 
uninsured Or unable to pay for 100010 of their Health 
Insurance prior to enrolling. 

Whileall of that Is positille, what h~ppens to 
someone needIng health Insurance now thaI the 
enl'(lllment perIod Is CLOSED? 

When originally designed. the Affordable Care Act 
provided for Special Election Periods for those experi. 
encing a "life changing evcnt" within 60 days ofappli
cation submission. Examples of such eventS include: 
marriage, divorce, pregnancy, loss of employment, 
loss of insurance (not voluntary), and change of immi_ 
gration status. 

Special Election Period opens enrollment during 
tall: season. 
In addition. on Friday, February 20, 2015, the Centers 
for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 
announced a Special Election Period for the tu 
season . This period begins March IS and ends April 
30 a! 11 :59 PM. 

This extension period permits those that Were unaware 
of Or didn't understand the implications of the fee 
(penalty) for not enrolling in accredited coverage for 
atlcast nine months in 2014 to choose a plan that bcSI 
mects Iheir needs. 

So, what does this mean for youl 
This opens the door to many still in need ofassistaIlce. 

• Do you qualify for a Special E[ection? 

• Do you need help determining if you qualify for a 
tax credit? 

• Do you want to know how much credit you will 
receive? 

• Do you need clarification On what plans and doctors 
are available in your area? 

If you answered yes to any of the 
above qUC$tions, I CAN HELP! With 
a few qucstions and a five minute 
phone call, I can help you detcrmine 
if you qualify for thi$ most reccm 
Special Election Period extension. 

I have helped hundreds of people 
save thousands of dollars on health 
care coverllge. Call today. I am 
happy 10 anSwer any questions you 
might have concerning the Afford
able Care Act enrollment. 

I.ooking for a smarter way to shop 
for inwrance for your f.mily? 

I Can Help! 

With thousands of 

recogni,ed tom
panies and our 
pe<SOfla[ serllke, 
find ins the riSh! 
health plan that 
fits your buc:lset 
has never 
been easier. 

Vince ntJ Sp[ne lll 
li<en>ed In,ur. n<e Agent 

health 
marKets. 
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Spring (Change) 
is in the Air 
Spring ushers in a new season. It signals the end of "winter" and the beginning 

of something new. Spring brings new flowers, wanner temperatu res. greener 
grass. and another baseball season. Spring also brings another ritual for many 

JX'<Iple: 'leaning. 

Yep - good or fashioned spring cleaning. '"Out with the old and in wjlh the new:' 
Perhaps Ihis annual cleaning i ymbolic of Ihe change of tM seasons. As we rid 
ourselves of shoner days. and coole( temps, we r'eleome in Ihe and g1ng to Ihe 
beach. Spring cleaning reminds U 01' ope for bellcr days ahead. \ 

And by doing so. Spring becomes thc 

As we enler this season, we should stop a 
make in our spirilUal lives to bring aboul hope 

Here are some things we can do for a "spirilUal spri 

and change. 

Thc apostle Paul wrote in a lener these words: "Oon i Ihe behavior and cuSI 
o/thi$ ,,"arid. bllt let God INlnsform )"0" imo a new fH'rso b changing the .my) U 

Ihink. Then )"0" wi!! learn to ktIQw God $ ",ill/or )"011. ",hich :grx>d lind plellsing a flll 
!,erfoCI . .. (Romans 12:2) 

Note what Paul says: 

Act differe nt I)'. ·· ... don i copy the bchal"ior and customs 0/ this world .. . .. Just be
cause it's popular doesn't mean we have todo it. We should stlll'e to act differentl>. 
We can learn 10 be kind. polit', forgiving, humble, and serve others. We can a't dif_ 
ferently by puning oth,rs ahead of ourselves. 

Think diffe rently. ·· .. . 0 ne'" fH'rson by changing the "'ay )'Oilihink. .. .. Then: used 10 
be a phrase that said "Garbage In. Garbage Out." This means that whal we put in our 
heads is what we will eventually produce. This same I'aul wrole in a different lener: 
"And now. dear brothers and sisters. one final thing. Fix your thoughts on what is true, 
and honorable. and right. and pure, and lovely. and admirable. Think about th ings that 
are ,xeellcnt and worthy of praise:' (Philippians 4:g) 

lie d iffere nt. ·· .. . lel God Irons/arm you inlO 0 nell' person .. ·· Ultimately God docs 
all Ihe work and "spiriIUJI cleaning" in our lives through His Son Jesus and His 
redempt ive work. Again. Paul wrote lhesc words: "This means that anyone who be
longs to Chrisl has bc<:ome a new person. The old life is gone; a new Ii fe has begun r' 
(2 Corinthians 5: 17) 

@l'fi"Q M 1m'.' 
c(}j/I({IItjt' is /ta('.' 

ci7follf' is 11M!.' 
61116m!(' if. 
. n ., J} ., 

~(J1J(, I. _ /1J(, I . 
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of Medicine 

•
"pl,,· ~~;::~~~~~t:h:~"~' ;'::: Directed Landi. 

and Therapoes in the comfort 
and Beauty YeOn T,eat"""" 

Vanis Vein and 
Laser Center 

Noticeable Results with Little to No Downtime 

VARICOSE VEINS 
P(ljormfd hya VaSClilar SlIrgeQIl and BOllrd Certified in Phldmlogy. 

Treatment of Veins Almost Everywhere in the Body 
Wouldn" You RathllfTrust Your Vein Care to a Vascular Surgeon 

Who Has Performed Over 12,000 l.asefVein Procedures: 

• LASER' VNUS CLOSURE 
• SCLEROTHERAPY' CLARIVEIN 

VANISH VEIN & LASER CENTER has now inc(Irpomt\ld ClARlVEIN (Mecl>ano 
Chemical) A.bialion into its arwnal of win the<apy. For the appropriate paleot, 

CIa_ n can mdUC8 procedum time, brulslng aM ""''''''''Y. 
Stlt . .. f·th.·Att Vein CI.,",. TKhniqu " 

\ 

Vein and Laser Center 
North Park Center 

9955 Tamiami Tra il North, Naples, Fl34108 
(99th Avef1ua North across from the entrance of Pelican Marsh) 

(239) 403-0800 
_.vanishvein.com 




